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VebmCruels, being ten Ser-

Mons on the mystery and the
words nf the Cross, by Wm.
>jp-xantier, D DO............. $1 25

6e Deum Laudamus, being
addresses on important truths
therein contained, by Sir Arthur
]Blackwoa.................o 075

Ilodern Ideas of Evolutiton,
as related to Revelation and Sci-
ence, hy Sir I. Wm. Dawson. .. 1 5o

Ilesages te the Multitude,
ten representative sermons se-

ýý.]ected at Mentone, and two un-
ee ýpublisbed addresses delivered on

raeoable occasions by C. H.

he Conquering Christ, an5
La' thr, sermons, by Alex. Mc-

Daren, D Manchester .. ._î 1 25
th ose1 f St. Matthew,

'yAlex.M c -ren, D.D . 25
le MyYeouxer Brethren,

by Re,. H. C G. Mouil.1 5o
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'Nie Book of' Job, by Robt.
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J. Gloag..................... 3 o0
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ILS. tt eatert.. ...

4jý*0Ic Greek Course I in lah,
by Prof. w. C. Wilkinson, UniversitY
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Siith and Mr. George Redford, Loni-
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4UC"ie by Prof. George P. Fisher,
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Fall. By Sir William Muir ... $3 25
2-James Gilmour, of Mongoia; His

Miaries and Letters. 'Rdited by
R. Lovett, M A ................. 2 25

3-Lifé of John A. Macfavden, D.D. By
Alex. Mackennal, D.D........... 2 50

4-The WeltSpring of' Inîmortality* A
Tale of Indian Life. By S. S.
Hewlett.......................I1 50

5-'Ihe Church of To-Morrow ; A Series
of Addresses. By W. 1. Dawson... 1 2

6- -The Pauline Theology. By George
B. Stevens, D.D................. 2 00

7-The Spirituai Development of St.
Paul. By George Mathesora, D.D. 1 75

S-The Conquering Christ, and other
Sermons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D. 1 25
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Church of Ireland. By R .War 0
cen, LL. ........ ......

so-The Divine Enterpi-stýof Missionr.
18y A.T.Pierson Df........i25

1 i-I he Teaching of ëh *%t';»Its Condi-
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S. S. LIBRARIES.
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232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they 5an
select fromi the s'ics stock in the Dominion,
and at very 1,w rices. Specj! inducements,
Send for catalpound priceý;./chool requisites
of every descr Ilt "intant~ on hand.

W. DRVS L & Co.
Agents Presb terian 3rd of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreai.
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HARPER & BROTHERS'
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ON CANADA'S FRONTIER. Sketches of
lliStory, Sport, and Advenure ; an-i
of the Indians, Misionaries, Fur-t rad-
ers, and Newer Setders of Western
Canada. By JULIAN RALPH. IIlus-
trated. Svo, Cloth, Omnamental, $2.5o.

THOMAS CARLYLE. By JOHN NICHOL,
LL.D., M.A. 12n10, Clotb, 75 cents.
In the "English Men of LettersSeries,"
a comuplete iast cf which will be sent by
the publishers, on application.

FROM 'I'HE BcOKS 0F LAUREtNcE Hu'-
TON. With Portrait. 16rmo, Cioth,
Ornamental, $î.oo. Uniform with
HARPItR'S AmiRICAN EssAYISTS,
compuising: Criticism and Fiction, hy
William Dean Howells; As We Wert
Saying, bv Charles Dudley Warner;
Froin the Easy Chair, by George Wii-
lIiam Curtis ; and Concerning Ait of
Us. bv Thomas Wentworth Higginson.

'rHAT WILD WHEEL. A Novel. By
FJIANCEs ELEANOR TRoL.OPE. Il-
lustrated. Post Svo, Clotb, Ornamen-
ta', $1.5o.

VOUNG LuCRETIA, AND OTHER STO-
RIES. By MARY E. WILKINS, Au-
thor of I"A New England Nun, and
OtherStories,» IlA Humble Romance,
and Other Stories," etc. Illustrated.
Post 8vo, Cloth,, Ornamental, $I.25.
(In IlHarper's Young People Series.")

AUNT ANNE. A Novel. By Mrs. W.
K. CLIFIroRD, author of "lLove Let-
ters of a Worldly Woman." etc. Post
8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1.25.

How WOMEN SHOtTLD RIDE, By IlC.
DE HURST?" Illustrated. î6mo,
Cloth, Ornamental, $1.25.

AN EDELWEISS 0F THE SIERRAS,
Golden-Rod, and Other Tales. By
Mrs. BURTON HARRISON. Post 8VO,
Cloth, Ornamental, $1.25.

A LTTR0F INTRODUCTION. 'A
Farce. By W. D. FIowELLS. IIIus-
trated. 32MO, Cloth, Ortiamental, 50
cents. (In '«Harper's Black and White
Serief.")

CITY FELSTIVALS. By WILL CARLE-
'l'ON, Author of IlFarm Ballads."
"City Balladi," etc. Illustrated.
Square 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $2.00;
Gilt Edges, $2. 50 ; Fuîl Seal, -$4 DO-

MES. KEATS BRADFORD. A Novel.
By MARIA Louisc POOL, Author of
"Roweny ini Boston," "DalIy," etc.
Poàt 8vo, Clotb, Ornamental, $1.25.

Tii E PURITAN IN IIOLLAND, ENGLAND,

AND AMERICA. An Introduction to
Ametican H-istory. By DOUGLAS
CAMPBELL. Two volumes. 8vo,
Cloth. Uracut E Iges and Gilt Tops,
$5.00. (In a Box.)

THiE BLU E_ RASS REGIOpN 0F KEN-
TUCKY, a, Other K-fntAcky Articles.
By JAMES NE ALLEN, Author of

Flute and 44N~ and; Other Ken-
tucky T ;o 'Rpàances." Ills-
trated. Svolflo , Q(anental, $2.50.

THE MAGIC \NK and Other Stories.
By WI1LLIAM BL CE, Author of "A
Princess of Thule, c:c. Illustrated.
î2rno, Cioth, $1.25.

LITERARY LANDMAE 0OF LONDON.

Bly LAURENCE HUrr N. (Nw Edi-
tion.) Iilustrated wit over 70 P)r-
traits. Post 8vo, CIoth, Ornamental,
$ 1.75.

PHEil VRNETIANS A NoVel. By M. E.
BRADIUON, Author of "John March-
mont's Legacv,"' etc. Post 8vo, Cloth,
0 namel3tal. $1.50.

VESTY 0F THE BASINS. A Novel. By
S. P. NicL. GREENE. PoSt 8Vo, Clotb,
Ornamental, $1.25.

DiEGO PINZON, and the Fearful Voyage
1 he took int the Uilknown Ocean,

A.D. 1492. By JOHIN RUSSELL COR-
YKLL. Illustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth,
Ornamental, $1.25. (In " Harpers
Young People (New) Serits.")

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL: an Address.
By GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS. With
Illustrations. jma1I î6mo. Cloth,
Ornamental, 50 cents.-f Ira Harper's
BAck and Wnite Series.")

PUBL1SHED BY

H1ARPKR & BROTH1EgN.Y''tî
ýs 7te ahove works are for sale by ai,

mItscetiancouz.

HRERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

31m DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE-

TORONTO.

sSSO5R TO LATE

TMAN & FRASER.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEAL RS,
FI ANCIAL AG , Etc.

Mo ban for English Clients
In large or ';mail sumà on Real Estate Securiîy.

LOANS ON CHURCH PROPEETY

A SPECIALTY.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

-O-

SELL'S AOVERTISINC AOENCY, L'TD.
CAPITAL, $sc

HENRY SELL,><NAGR
(EditZorlad FounderAr"SBLL'S WORLD',,

F ess"

Fuli pticu a.egarding British or European
Adveris ~mple Papers, Rates, etc., at the
Landon c~e, 1167-168 Fleet Street, or at

N31% VaiLK oWWv]PB,
el[ ]Pirk R.w, Gre..d Flaer.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, LO
PUBLISIIERS, * ::PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES-oRt-
BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Should gel the Latesit Book. Sent Free
on receipt cf Price.

INi CLOTU, $5. HÂLF CALE, $5.503.

M«ACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

bis of Exchange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENLS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTE AND) FoR>MV--

THE CARSWELL CO N*y, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSH IPS.

-0-

*LIVERPO L SERVICE.
o-

* ro,,a Liverpol Seamerls. Froilu Mea'tral
Aug. 19 .... ..... oroalto ............ SePt. 7
Aug. 26.......aa........... Sept. 14

aSept. 1 .......... abradar. >é. ýet. 'x
Sept. 9 ......... regan.
Sept.1 î......Vancouver .Oct. 5

tPassengers emn ark afler I ocllock evenlng
previous to saitin idate.

Saloonsa aids ipt, 1bar and airy. Every
attention paid ta onafàr f passenes

Rates o' aa e- rst Cabin, 40 10 $80;
Second Cabin, $30 , teerage, $20.

Special discount to clergymen and their
i'aiablies.

For passage apply ta, any Agent of the Com-'

pay r D. TORRANCE & CO.
Generat AgensMontreai.

be an I ai lmishespetmanentIj removed

i omiNew Arcade,cor. Yangf&GerrIrd, is

fmisMceaneouz.

FOR THE
BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F RISKS
APPLV TO

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE,
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask for and read our ci~ ular entitled .-

"THE BETTJ R WAY."
Correspondence Soliciî4

HON. G. W. R SS, PR S1ENT,
H. SUTHERLÉ I, lManag*,r
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
ANDBU DPOITTR USTS COI

VAU LTS 1 ____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

GumWBMétie salit Reserve
Vanmda......... ... .. I0 O

lMen. Ed. Blake. Q.C., LL.D.,Presidest
19. A. MWeredhh. LL..John fleakin, Q.C., LIL.D. 'iePu'k

Under the approval of the Ontarin o orenmést
the Coinyn is accepted by lb.' Righ Cout -vWS.
Jusice asna ruste Company, snd (roi is o'n
uzastion bas been employed by thse Court ti h
invesîment of Court Funds. Thse Company acta
as ExmCU'rOmADDI 8NIM'rKA'weg
BRECEOvl VER.C* tiim 04G AL
ORAN, TRUSOTER, AUS GÀE , ,.,r
ia other fiduciary capacities, ander direct or saab-
stiîutionary appintment. The Compayilsa
acts as A 4,19RE' fer ]EX EVUJTr S mglat
TIRESTE E1, and for the transaction af al
financiat business; invesîs mouey, ut boit rates, li
first mortgage and other securîies; ieues and
cauntersigns bonds and debeatures; cotiecsronti,
inleresîs, dividendq, etc. .1tOb * tes ahe nemi caf
security for Administrations, a d rolieves idi-
viduais from responsibility as w as front onr
dalles. -

The services ai' Solicitors ,hf bri es eoor
business ta the Company are r icdi. busi-
ness entrusted 10 tthe Company ~1ecanoanic-
abby aud promptby attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toronto Savings and Loan Col
46 KING ST. Wn, TORONTO.

intereçt aflowed on Sa ingi Acca ta i
FOUR PER CENT. (rom ay of d ait te
day of withdrawal. Speci ru on liase
deposits. Mouey ta lond.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,

Presidest. Manfflr.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO*

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, " - - $5100010M4>
Chif.4gent/lo, Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINýHW 1~N5A
WOOD & ONL

AGENTS ivoitToaoNro
36 KING STRERET EAST.

Agents required in unrepresented taos.

STAN DARD
ILIE

ASSURANCE COIRPA19Y

Total Asurances ini Canada,

Punds Invested in Canada, -~O8~
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COi
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REs-INimu SUGARS 0Fe
. THE WKLL KNOWN B3RAND)

OF THE HIGHEs'r QUA1.ITY AND) iURITY.

faId# by the Latest Processes, and NeueàSin~>d Best

Macinery, ot serPbsscd anywheyc.

LUMVP SI/GAR,
In 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

lCR0 Wlj" Granula ted,
Specisi Brs'îd, the finest eahich can bu imiade.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Qualiiy.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

STRI/PS,
0f .11 Grades iu Barreis and haif Barreis.

SOLE AfKERS
Of high cissa Symups in Tins, 2 lb1)i 8 lb. cadi.

we wili *end to, any addresa postpaid, one cach ot
the fOliowing late sheet music publications, alow-
ing

Privilege of Exchange
aft àsds s X&mlnation, fornotherrnmusic, if anyof
tbis proves snsutabie, but non money w iil be 're-
funded. Copies to he exchangced mnst be in per-
fect condition, or we wiii flot accept them. The
list lu as follows:

SONOS.
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NEIL. 40 cents.
THEIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAMISOl-i 40 cents.

SUNSINE ANO SHADOW. RABocii. 6o cents.

PIANO MUSIC.
80W KNOT POLKA. IIURM. 50 cnts.

FESTIVAL.MAICH. ZEXISEiRG. 50 cents.
FELICITE. Boax. 40 cents.

Com piete catalogues furnisheit frce on applica-
tion. mention this paper.

-PUBLISHED ]BY-

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.
]tout & &meMusse Co.. The John Chureh Co.,

ueo Wabash Ave., Chuuags. 13 E. 16th S., New York.

Unlike theoDutch Pîocess
No Aikalios

-OR.-

Other Cheffilals
Ut are u8Cd inth

S preparation of

Breakfast Cocea,
w1hih is absolutelli pure

1andi soluble.
t has more than three tintes the strength

af Cacas mixeul with Starchi, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ie far more ocononsical,
costing leas than one cenît a cup. It
la deliciaus, nourialîing, ant i.EASILY

DJOE5TED.

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W, Baker & Co., Dorchestor, Mass.
FAT 0 FOLKS@0

sing "aS-s pui Plle» ose.laits,
noth. lbey cesesaeckueen, mtain no puoeisad esveî
h5Lod bDggateevwhemeorsentbymail. Partieu.

lm-uxSECFCC. Phl, 144,

MINARD's Linment for Rhcumatismn.

D ,LL.PALMER,

EYE, EAR, T H1A 7

40 COLLEGE ST REIY

TORONTO.-.,

JOHN B. HALL. MD., 326 and 328 jarVis
S treet, HOM (EOPATHIST.

Spucirtie-Diseases of Clqtdren sud Nervous
Diseases of Women. Office Ij-r-, . a.m. to
12 m. and 4 p nu. to 6 p.m., Sat djafternoons
i.scepted.

w M. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TO 0 .
r'ELEPHONS 2356.JOHNSTON & LAR OUR.

- TORON0
Clerical and Legal Re and Gowns

2 R»WIBLOKORONTe
FRED. W. FLETT,

i pensing & Ms,.eufac ring Cbemist
482 QUax If NKI EaWST.

Alwavs Opuen -- JTeltphoie 664.

j- W. LIT
DENTI ST,

- HAS REMOVED TO-

1144 CARLTON STREET.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 Kîrue STREET EAST, S\NTt

Associated with W. C. ADAMS, ýDR

A. H.HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTY&T,e

Nlorth-East corner Qucen nd eeyS.

O11N WELLS, IT

OFpirC-Over Dominion Batnk, cdrner of
,Spadina and Coilege Streets.

c' V. SNELGROVE,
S DENTAL SURGEON

Tos CARLTON STREET, TOROro

Porcelain Crowns, Gold CrowflSs.nd Bridgt:
Work a specialty.

1 lephone NO. 3031 .

f'P. LENNOX, 1)ENTIS
cRoomi A & B,

VONGEP ST. ARCADE, TORO o
The new syçtem of teeth withoiil plat s cen lehad at îny office Gold Fil and rowning

warranted to stand Artificia eeth n ail the
k'uown baseF, varying in price o11 6 per set.
Vitalizued Air for painies extract n ReiCc n e
4o Beacansfieid Avenue. Nigbt a attended
to -'t re>i3erce.f

K ILGOUR BRO+ HERS,-

M~anuacturerb ï4d Printers
PAPFER, PAPER BAc.S, EtOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TW[NES, ETC.

21 agid 21 Welliieon Street W., T'orunt,.

KINDLIèVG WOD FOR SALE.
Thoreugiuiy Dry, Ct n Split ýo a uniforin

siz,-, deiivered to any part ~f the city or any
part of your premises. Cash n d iery, viz.
6 t'raies 1eorgsi., 13 ir4-alcu leee $u

dO <-ates 1er $3. A Çra eolds as much
as a Barrel. Send a post card

HARVEY & Co., 20 SHE ÂRD T.,
Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 1%70

BAKiN
POWD
THE OSST DNANA

"0L MALARM &C

manas. ePr iiisand tarmse FEL

No DUrV ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNORY,
TROY, N.Y,

MANUFACTURE a sUPEataR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chlime and School Bal Is.

________ Moný1 zt fao rekonfroe~ye

MENEELY & COMPANY,
For Churchea. Schoola, etc.,- siso lute

- nd Peals. Forinoru-thanhlaacenitury
uol(tcd for .iiperiority over all uticra.

THE LAIIGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

Beud for Pricessud Catalogue.
MeliSANF. BELL FOUllt5lt. BALTIMORIE, MD.

PURIES t, STRONCiEST, BEST.
fod7tr ais .nranantity. For Maki
OS''ezn at equs pn tis mad a h= 9

8.14 h AIl Greees and DrugtiUIO,

Are, aBLOOD
]% U 1 L . ER

lu condense~
borin LL the aub>-
stances needed ta
essrich the Blood
and to rebulld the
Nerves, thug m aking
theni a certain and
aVeedy cure for &il
dîseaseil arisinft
from ixnpoveriahed

O* blood ,an a shattered
nerveit, such as par.
alysis, spinal. dis-
eises, rheumnatsna,

sciatica,1OssOf Eneni.

PitatiouO theheart,
ecrofula,chloroala or

1f feling that afects sgreeny c. eSep&
aspec 0l action on the sexual systeln of
eahmn and wamen, rostoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(Young and aId), Bnfferiug from. mental worry,
ovorwork, lxssommuia, exces$es, or self-abuse,
should take these PILLs. fhey will reetore
tost energiea, bath physica" d mental.

SUFFERINO' WOMEN
affllcted withe woeaknesses peculsar to their
le, sUch sap .so f the perioda bearing

tonpains, we aXba ck, ulcerations, etc., wS1 i
find these pilean a g1 ue

PAL AI SALOW GIRLS
should take thesfflIls. They enrlch the blood,
restare health'a roses to the obaieks and cor-
rect ail irregularitlea,

BEgwABU ap ImrrATToN. Theee Pills are
sald by ail dealers only in baxes boaring our
trade mark or will be sent by mai,postpad,
on receipt of price--W cents a box or 6f or *.50Z
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brookyile, ont., r Morristowfl, N.Y.

CURE WHAU AIS

Sparkles.

IJA

LOCAL OPTION.-This term
sbould be applied to the choice
every intelligent persan bas bctween
Burdock Blood Bitters, the natural
and ':ertsîn remedy for dyspepsia,
biliouasess, constipation, beadache
and bsd blood, sud the varions im-
itations offered by unscrupulon..
parties as being "4just as good. '
There is nothing cisc as good as
B. B.B It le an banest medicine,
aud has made remarkable cures
right ini our own tawu.

Tommy's tailet.-Tommy (en-
quiriugly) : Mamma, is this bair-oil
lu thit boutle? Mamuma : Mercy,
na 1 Tbat's mucilage. Tommy
(nancbalantly): I guess tbat's why
I can't get my bat off.

DEAR SRS,-I bave used yaur
Purdock Blood Bittera for bilions-
ness sud sick headache, snd nevet
neglect ta praise il. It brings the
flusb of bealtb ta ane's cheeks, and
I recommeud it bigly.-ANNIE
BEACH, Stevensville, Ont.

MS. SWELL : Our bouse is fît-
ted np with aIl the impravements
and we bave a picture moulding in
the parlour. Mrs. Homespun :
Sakes alivel1 But your bouse muaI
be swful dampI To think of a
picture mauldiug ItI must be the
paste, I s'pose.

GKNTLEMEN,-MY brother suf-
fered frani summer complaint, sud
wss extremely weak. We tried
many remedies, but witbauî effect.
At last my auut sdvised us ta îry
Dr. Fawler's Extract of Wild
S-rawberry, and before be bad
taken anc boule be was curcd. We
consider il saved his life.-Mîlss
ADELAIDE CRITTENDEN, Baldwin,
Ont.

IT ii stattdl in the pipera th t an
Englishmani advertiscs that be
Siwill sel1 to ministers nes of de-
ceased sermons at five sbiflhng..
each." If sncb sermons have btetî
bougbt and preached pretty gener.
ally, il will account for sanie of the
deaducas thal is complsined of in
the Churches.

DON'T YOU tbiuk a medicinè
wbicb cures others will cure you ?
1-.n'UUt yuiltUinS yil npU-dU LiC ,i-I

Blond Bitters to help you to hcalth
sud bappiness? We know B.B.B.
cures despepsia, biliausucas, con -
btipation, beadache sud. bsd bload.
Don't yau îbink it is lime you tried
il ?

GARFIELD Tes is, positively a
cure for constipation înd ick besd-
ache. AI dmnggists seil it. Trial
vackage îfuledfre Address Gar-
fleld Tes A CY,/ 3 17 Cburcb St.,
Toronto.

A PAT reply.-CUStomer (in s
restaurant) : Sec, bere, wsiter, 've
found a button ini Ibis balad.
'Waiter -. Thal is ail rigbî, sir ; il is
a part of the dressing.

A IEACHER who bad ssked a
girl Io purchase a grammar received
the following note from the little
giil'a -notber : " I do flot desire
that Maitie shahl ingage in gram-.
mar. as I prefer ber to ingage in
more yousfut studies, and can learti
her to speak and write proper my
self. I went tbrough two gram-
mars, and I can't say as they did me
no> guod. I prefer Mattie ta in-
eage ini German aud drswing sud
vuuk 1 music on tbe piano."

GENTLEMEN, - We bave six
children, and bave relied on Dr.
Fowlerîs Extract of Wild Straw-
berrv for the past twelve years in al
cases of diarrhce i sud summer coni-
plaints, and il neyer fails to cure.
-MRs. ANNA ALLEN, Llarley,
Ont.

"SIRs," 3aid s fierce lawyer,
"do yen, on your oath, swear that

tbis is not your handwriting ?" " I
tbink not," was the cool reply.

Does it resemble your writing? "
I can't say it does." " Do you

swear that il does flot resemîuie your
wriîing ? " IlI do." "lDo you
take oatb that this wriîing does
not resemble yours? " 6"Y-e-s,
sir." " Now, how do yen know ?

"'Cause I can't write."
SIRS.-For several seasons we

bave relied on Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry for al
sumnmer complaints. A few doses
always give relief, sud il neyer
fails to cure. We tbink il jsa very
valuahie medicine;. as precious as
gold.-MRs. F. C. WINGER, Font
H-ill, Ont.

DiDDERRAU : Did you attend
the lecture of Professor Hardhead
on IlGuip, s Malady of tbc Im-
agination "? Biddereau : He did
flot lecture. Diddereaii: Why
no, ? Bidderean : Down witb the
grip.

NEW ENGLAND ullýEiATOR0
Dr. IEbeui e. uOF
Branle. Liteusture. Fims Artt

Elecutioja. ]Language T.eaiii*
This Institution offers unçurpa advartages, 4550

bining under oui roof ail the a vi mentioned sch0O~
sud providing for ils student hi valuahle ColistO-
Advntages Of PPpII' RB Ials both ltu Muuic
Hiocut n, FaCulty Co erts, Lectures an Ihl
&'Bd HItory Of Nu c, Orchestral Reh sr5S
.h,rr Gymnaiu etc., ail wîîhout extra expeti-
School y r f rom t S, 1892, t0 mue 22,193.-

For C dar îving full informnation, addresCI' ÂNK W. HALE, General MunA<

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

READY REU1E%.
TII CEI.ÂPEST ÂATD BST 111

OISE FOP. FÂXILT Vois
TEII WO=L. II7337~
TO ILELIZEV

]PAIN.
URES AN D PREV YEN

Cjela%, C ighn. Se@o re ni gansas
sien, acm.atios, Neu.-mIll ,T.eiber
Assista. lEi-ut resubi * *9iaugr

CURES WOBST PALU li tram ao
tweuty min te. NOT ONE OUR sitar
lu g thîs mdv tisemieut nee &Dy ans SUF'
WT I RPAIN
INTERNAL , tram ta 60 droasil

turubler o ai w n s few minutes,
Ora nipe, Spasme, r ,tomaieh, Nauses, Va
lu,, gIesrtburn, Nervousneas, Siespiemunese
Headache, Dlarrhoea, Dyssntery, Colle, >
lency, sud ail Internai Paais.

MALARIA,
<b'hille & I<ever, Fever & Algue Cenque

There le not s rexuedial agent lu the W
that will cure lever sud ague and lO
inalarlaus, bilions and other fevers, dd
RADWAY'S PILLS. sa quuckiy mas IDR
}IEADY RELIEF. M5 cts. per battielt1
drulzglîts.

A S1CK LIVIER-
leeh au..1sent eft i.drpress1mng,rit

fui and npuasant sensaiens and su
jnu witb wblcb we are. agilced; and ab
o.lierlngo willI continue se leng as»
Lireesllewes5 le romn ahbise i
ualgginh couedileon.

a etisslule the Liver mund sîber dI
lève- oega'us te a nor-sal condition
b.-altbv actlvisy, Ibuee lu me botter m

RADWAY'S P-LlA-
The moat perfect, safe and rellable Cath
that has ever basai compaunded - PURIC
VltGETABLE, posltively containa no Ne
or otlier daleto ious substances; haviug aIl
beneficial prapaerties that M.rcury te pose
af as a cathartic without the danger af any i
evil cousequences, thay have superseded
cnry ad have become the Pili af x
Science. Elegantly coated and vithout
thera le no difficulty, li awallowtng lUA

WV'8 VM1ILL14; mîld and geutle or thoro
lu thoîr oparations, accarding ta the dose,
are the faivourites ai the present t1ue.

They cure aIl dlaêrderu af the Stoîxach, t
Bowels, Elulusys, Bladder, Nervous Dise
Lose of Appetite, Ileadache, Oostlvenessg,t
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliunsa, Fevar, la
matian ai the Bawels, Piles, snd-&Il the
meute ai the Internai Viscea. 25 cents aj
-mid by druggiate.DR. RADWAY &£Co., 3~
a$9 et. James ires , moniseeL

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURI
This Medicine is superior to any oîherfo Di.0

of the boweis of Infants, occassioned by Teetbil.
other causes. t

Gives Pest to Chldren and c11j?4
nights to Mot hers and Nurses,'

Prepsred according ta he original formsula of the lais
-' john Howarth Mauufacturedsud sod bY

S. HOWARTHDUCCIST,243 YOKCESTI1I0

562

Il

What Can Cutïcura Doi
Evcryn*g1h, that 18 cieansing, pnrlfying. nndbel
tii l'y fo thes8m, scalp, and ilir ot .:ot

spccdily cure 1t<cing~ .~.* ~ and burnlng eczeni813
v7id otl.-,or çainfulai
diAliguring skin aà
scalp discascs, clean@O5

IJIX\I the scalp of ocaly bi-
mors, ffld restore 06

r huir. Absolutcly pr:agrecable,nnd un falllifg
they appeal to mothers as the best pkin purifle
and beautiicrsiln the world. Pýarents,thM of tht& -

s;îve your eidren yeirs of nscntal as i las phYO
lcal stifferlng byre-ason of personal sfaguremcflt
added to bodily torture. Cures nma in childboOl
are speedY, permanent, andeceono cal. Sold every«
where. POTTER l)nUo AND CHE . CCIRP., Bo8tODý

S'"Ail about Skin, Scalp, d Hair" free.

BABY ovSki snd Scalp purlfied and beautied
by CUTICURA SitAr. Absolutely pure

4C '3,~e8 AND OACI,
rl ti, Kidp, y, and 'Uterine Pains3 an

e n ekscsrelieved la one m 1i
by .,ho (,uîlcura Anti-Pai-i ~s.r
tfae tirât sud oniy pain-kilimgplse

While the best foi' ail houschold iýses,

lias i)cCiliar (ilalities foir easy

quick washing of clothcs. READontewrper
156 ST. CROIuX Sux'y.CO., St. Steluheri, N. v
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IDIPROVED CLASS ROLL
F~or the tise of Snbhath Sthool Tel'e,,.y

IDIPIOVED SCHOQL REGISTER
For t l c i -e ofS Ifiei éil en tç inil 3- ,reltr,

[lgsl' t a e haV vebect .t .rlàtly pi .gkrcd. £Iin C'Iiot.,c tul h ui
lemtn..fat i .~ncî. sa..rs ý..... la , I i~îf.eb. 4 ,i,, n11l . ),l thei
Rv. r. N' '~hnî î Iii A ,Coliveîîer .of the O(kuer.al Att.îlv' Sal,balh
S..i .,il C *îîm mc. & ks,. bo. k -sî, *. .Ji oîcc.' y tihe k ,fc -gOL
jnc ai .e s tnt,ti-, s for 0 eS-.ibih S ai., -'' welI n g îepaiuli te
, elorns asked for by flic Genctai à,iiîîtly. Ptice of Clasa %Rugi, fo cents fier
dos l'riçccof S.hlotl Reçritie é. . ,ii . A . q

PRESIVTEIIAN PI INT[ NG& PU M1,llNtJ CO. (ld)
Ç 10l l'A N S-r , 'Vin 0N 1 A.

1nlotes of the U- Ieek.
111E Internationail Peace ComircýSs upeied .ît

Berne .Xugtust 22, an! !seî! cé1Atîut :;Irct.
hundrcd and cight dcle&gatcý e c preýý,sît, rcpte-
senting ncarly aIl the E.uropean nations, and in-
cluding a large nuinber of Amecricans. Onc of the
prominent addrclsscs ivas b>' Mrs. l3evii Lsckwood.

TitE jubilec of the \eoung Menés Christian Asso-
ciation i l Eglatdie.lvili corne in iSjand \[r.
George 'williams lias îîrgcd the ileceissty of special
effort during the next twvo years, su tlat thc vsitors
Who wiii go froni all parts of tic worli ay bc sat-
isried and cncouragcd ini victw of the lévark accomi-
plishcd. ____

111E ])uke of Norfolk, says 1 cunitemlporary,
lias wvritten a lettcr stating tlîat Arclibishop
Vaughian has rcqucsted tic Catholic Union ta or-
gaizc a Iritiblh pilgrimage tc, Romne in 1Fcbrtuary
next, of vilîih te Dukze Iliniself wvill be pre!,.ideiît.
There kb nothing cxtraordinary in a pilgi tiage ta
Rome, but in this instance it is remnarkzabie tlat-
ta quotc Utce vords of the Dike-" it ik proposed
that no,î.Catlîolics who desire to join tle pi!griîn-
age should bc allowed to do so.' This is cvidently
a bait to catch Rittualistic fibli, and probably it will
bc a suiccessful one.

A MEETING af i misters and oflice-bcarcrs coni-
riectcd witli the Establishied Clîurch in tlhe Hîgli-
lands lias bcen hield iii Inîverness under the presi-
dcncy of Dr. Norman Macleod, Inverness. lucre
ivas a good attcndancc renresentative of ail parts
of the H-ighlands. The j)roccedings wvere strictly
privatc, but it is understood that the chiel subject
under discus5ion vas the attitude îvhiliheUi
Clîurclî auglit ta taize up towvards the Constitu-
tionai Party ini the Free-Churclî. Another confer.
ence on a largcr scale ib to bc lield ini Inverness the
first weck of October.

Diý. GîiEu, ', vîth theicRcv. WV. IlI. Gillespie,
M.A., the recently-apnioiintcd rnissionary, is about
to returil toChina. dis lîealth is tiow conlipletely
r!btartd , and lie gotà~ ouiI lu the ilîi hopc of bc-
ing even more buccessful nii lus wvuîk tlian lie %vas
beforc the series of troubles lévhicli oblig-ed hini to
abandon lus %vork for a timie canie up)ili the is-b
sion. Strentious efforts have becti made to get
comîpensation for the injuries inflicted upon hlmi at
Kirin froin the Cline Govcriiîrncut, buth by the
autlîorities at Plcilnaîd tlîrougli the Fureîgil
Office. For sio far, howcver, tlîougli the LItin seccns
to hatve beeti admittted, nothîng lias becsi accani-
plishied.________

DI1E Toronto Indubtrial Exhiîbition lwas a peîed
yestcrdaiy aftcrnoon, andi closes on Uicei 7th insi.
Wîith the nlair-ed gruiîds, nîv lilif-Inile track, niv
grand-stand 7oo fect long, inany uther inpwovc-
ments, and tlîc large number of excellent special
attractions provided, tlie F'air is îîuidoubtedly atvay
aliead of ail tluai have prccedcd it. Tlie cntry list
in ail departîments is larger tiiiiiî ever, and the
space ln al tic buildings lias beeni takzen. The
ubtual clueap lares.ý 'i exCctirsions wîvll bu givesi un
the railways. The atucudance of vîitorb (rom ali
parts of the country lévîli uiidubtcdly bc grcat.

111E ainounilcemcient tlîat Mfrs Rylands intends
thie Altlîorp ILibrary to go to Manchester, thc
Briti:sh IVerklýy says, lias caused sorne jeaiousy ;n
literary bosoi-as. I3ookisli people, it wvas said, have

neitlier lime nor nmeatîs ta bec chasing rciercriý-es up
and down the country. We, on1 the cantrary, tliink
tliat Mrs. I-ylands, as at Manchester %voman, is
quite riglht to dIo lier best for iManchester. Tite
ccîîtralizing systeni has been carricd too far already.
Lotndotn is richer ini bouuk tian any capitalinl the
%vorld ; Oxford anid Camnbridge have tliir needs
weil suppiied. We have nu righitte 0irpoverish
lte provinces for the purpose uf cnriching citîter
London or the universities. To have ail the books
of tlhe country ini a fewv ce,îîrcs îvould bc as use-
less as to have a!l its wcalth lockcd tup ini the Bank
of Eîîgland. Tite DavidI Grieves of Manchester
v;ill makec as good a use of tic library as any of
ur Britishi Museuin boaktvorins, and to many an

cituirinig Young spiral irii tic îurth i it[ b-- b t
treabure pricclesza tte lhards uf the Nibelungen.

111E P. rit ish I!Vek/y says: Tie Rcv. J. De
Kewver Williams, of the Old Gravcl Pit, lias issued
sontie interesting remin iscences ai Mr. Spurgeon.
Referring to MNr, Spurgeon's dislikze of Gotlîic ar-
chiîtecture, lic says lic once lieard iim preachl i
Cross Street Cliapel, Islington, which hlad stainied-
glass borders tethie %windows. IHe praiscd the
building very awkwaïdly, addmng that - the effect
of it on tlîe congregatamu %vas very curious, for he
looked at a youing man and saw tlat lus face %vas ail
green ; and Iliere %vas a youing %vomian who seemed te
have puce hair! I Novel %verc some of the remnarks
wliicli lic made to lus studenîs. On anc occasion
lie intimated tlîaî "Mr. Cole is about to settle at
B3urnhani," adding, Ila very proper place for Mr.
Cale." Anotlier lime, refcrritig toeItie Lecture
1lli at athUeCollege, lic said -. "1,I1am, afraid the vo-
mani îwho siveeps ouitlîhis room inust find înany Fls
wlich you have dropped.' I-le warncd Ilus men
against Il Spurgeoniiig the country." addiîîg: " If
I have hîad aîîy succeiss arid thank God I have) it
lias not beeni by copying otliers, but by being my-
self."

Tlîîî I.-uidoui P,-esbytcr-iaiisays: Tite movemnit
for getting education under their contrai ik cvi-
clently anc tvhiich Itie Rom-n îîCatlîolics are rcsolvcd
to urge on everytvhîere. Lt lias assuimed coisider-
able promninence in America, and appears ta bcevin.
ingii favour eve ii Protestant quarters Oni the
con tinent, alsa, tlîey are speaking very piainly. At
tlhe gceral meeting ai the Austrian Caîholic party
at Linz, lPrinîce R\'oseniberg delivercd a speech tirg-
ing the neccssitv aifaunding a Catholic unliversity
at Salzburg. This has long been the desire af the
Catholic party, who, hovever, dcmnand the neces-
sary funds frorn the State. Prinice Loîvenstein de-
clared tlîat eveui if ail the Auistrian univer-sities
slild beconie Catholic, the foundation oi a Free
Catlialic tuniversity îvould ual bce useless. Il We
w.vant,' lie said, - a uuiversity frce froin ail State
contraI, and only subjc.ct ta the Catholic Cliturci. I
Couint Kufstcin dcclared tliatO*Uathiolic tax-b2arers
hiad a rîglît tu universities canitro!led by the Chutrclu,
as many prulessors noiv teaching ait te unîversities
did not belong t tte Chîristian faith or ta the Catîh-
olic Chuircli, and tue spirit oaitnaterîalîsrn %vai
spreading. Bishop Katscliîaler, of Salzburg, said
Iliat only Catholic prufessors should bc appointed,
and argued that as this wvas net sol the fouindatioti
of a purely Cathîulic university should be the aim
of ail Cathîolics.

IN rel:î'îouS circles the nue tapic of ij-ýterest just
now)t k due visit (i Mr. Moody ta Ireland. Ail the
Chiurches ai-c jfaitîilîu- vith sceming hecarîiness ln tîteý
%vork ai arrangemecnt ; anîd anang those îvho are
putting ta tlucir liands ta make tlîc visit a 'iuccess
are matîy laynietî. Tie Rev. Dr. \'illiamnson atnd
Rcv. Helnry Monîgovtmery reporteci, at a meetin., ai
Cotnmittcc recelntlv. tha t tluy lad ;een Mr. Moody
lu Glasgowv a few days before, atid tuat the lues-
diay fi-lloving vas tlîe day fi-,ed for coimeuuciuig
thc series af meeting,-s in Ulster. A starî ill bc inade
ini santie ai tic small Ulster tawîîs, aitcr whicithe
turn oi Belfast ivill came, wMienîalmost a ifrîmuîgîut
will be givcn'ta it ; and dlieu a trial will bc tnade
in the other provinces. How this trial south and
ivcsl will wvrk is as vet a problcrn that has ta be

solved. luec k a desire ex1 iressed on the part of
saine ta rcacli tlîc Roman Catliolics lu towns and
cities outside the nortîxern provitnce, anîd it is just
possible tiat the effort may bc successfulj but at
presci it k tiat very likely. At the meeîiuig ai the
Mis8ion Buard at Portruàht recently, Dr. Radgers,
Cotuvener ai the Jeîvishl Mission, sectrcd the ap.
poinînient ai Rabbi Lichtenstein as an agent i
I Iamburg lu counection ivith the Irish Presbyîerian
Mission ta Jews there. le is ta îvork under the
supervision and direction ai the Rev. M1r. Aston
and thie Rcv. Mr. Franik, the preserit missiotiaries
in that City.

1 ' 71111 CANADA. CULI.LuL, lu its neîv and
cammodious buildings, ocL.upies anc ai the most
commanding sites to bc found around Toranla. It
overlooks the city, and on a clear day the shore.
line af Newv York State, across Lake Ontario, can
be seen as far cast as Charlotte. North, cast
and îvest also a magnificeni panorama stretches. A
better position for this lime lionoured institution
could not have been chosen. lThe educational
facilities ai Upper C'anada College are iully abreast
ai modernu requirements, and it gives every promise
ai cducating those wvlo uilI make their personal
impress icît in the lîlghier walks ai Caruadian lueé
and schloarship, as itlias donc during its past his-
tory. The favour witl hîvichi this institution is re-
garded is evideuiced by the great number ai appli-
calions for admissiotn received from ail over the
îvorld. The ample accommodation provided for
boarder pupils has been found itiadequate, and uow
additional accommodation is being arranged for.
Thie staff afinistrutors is ail thiat can be desired
for tie thorough eduication and supervision ai ihe
students. The Iueads aithie College are fully im-
pressed wiîli the idea that plîysical and mental cdu-
cation oughî la procecd par-i passi, and admirable
arrangements for the î'aried iorms af athletic exer-
Cisc have beetu provided. Nor is lte moral and re -
liglous training ai thie students overlooked. Ar-
rangements are said la bc in progress for a series
ai Sabbatlî aflernoon sermons by severaî prorni-
letnt ministers ai différent denominations. Under
the able directiloniai Principal Dickson, Upper
Caniada College lias evideîutly a prosperous present
and a pronuîsing future.

11EI LHalifax CYzonic/e says: ITie governors of
Dalhoausie College arc la be congralulated upon
tihuir choice ai a professor ta fil thie chair Icit va-
cant by the resignaatinai Professor Seth. Thev
have cliosen a youîg mina, vlio lias not only proven
himself la be a tliorouglu schoIar, but an enthusias-
tic and successful teaclier , and they have ual found
il neccssary ta go bcyond the limits ai Canada for
the mar i o their chiaice. The day has gone by
îvhen Canadians ivere co'isidcred uecessarily incom-
petettîo 61l the higliesi teacluiug positions lu their
awn counîtry Professor WValter Murray, ai the
Unîiversity ni Nev Brunswick, is a Canadian born
anld Ibred 1-le recsived bis early education at the
Frederiction lîigiî school, and wvîile there wont the
bronze tiedal atîd the Douglas silver medal. This
ivas only the beginninii an tinusually brilliant
carecr Eîîtering thie Uniiversity ai New Bruns.
îvick 11n IS'S3, lic ias gradualed B.A. ini iSS6.
Duritîglis course lie w.otn tot oîîîy the Goveruor-
GcneraI's gold medal for classics atnd the silver
medal for matluemaîics, but also tic aluimni prize
for a Latin essay and the swathenîalca1 scholarship
ln lus senlior year. Il' îS87 lie wvon the famous
Gilchirisi sclialarsluip, vhich etiables thie successfui
studett u sludy abroad, and amoug caînpetiîors
irom ail aver tlîe world rankcd third on lte lion-
aur list. Inthie same year lie ivent to Edinburgh,
wlierc lie attaitîed 10 the degrecaf M.A. lu îS9r,
with firs1 rank lionours iti philosophiy. Here his
ccurse %vas lia lcss disiinguished Iluan it had been ai
home. Medals in naturat pphilosophy, logic and psy-
chulogy, moral philosopluy atîd in metaphysîcs,
prizes iti mathenîatics and palilical .ecotorny, and
the Newtonî Bursary atiest the solidiîy ai Professor
Murray's assiduity as a student. Last year he ivas
appoinled -proiessor of philosophy in his own uni-
versity of Newv Brutnswvick, and uow he cornes ta
fil a similar position lu Dalhousie.
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\Veninay îeilI iw.gne ià.it -% Canadian l'in lPresbyterîar
Counacil avi soon bc .èlcd tt,, < sý ftie hereibnts onioau
lost tribes anid tw de%à!se sie meas,îres for their caril
restari.îîùn. Wc tannot g%e .a ' *:/,#,; report ai the pro
ccedings betore th i iîetî.în, biit si'metiiing like ftb
following watt very likely t.îke pli( c

The Hon. lutin Rnux C.tieioniin îink the chair and de.
ivered a bri( addreb>. He %vas paincd to Icarn frai» Dr

Torrançe% report that thokigli there are nnly -53,t9) l'resby
terians in the Dominion, - ./j, or more tin n urth M
the nuniber, ire imîbbirg. The st.itistics ai the Churci
accotant for unly Therlie uetiion Wis, where are the
230,000, and what is bettiè; dune to provide thein wth the
means ai gra e .- Tu lîhau t i ba a illter af surprtse thit the
General Assernbly passed oci ths titai question in silence
wvhite they discussed othîci and mîufi less important tu ittcrs
at lengîh. IPresbyteries î%ee ieeting cvery ?ay, but hc did
ont observe that any oi tliei tank, any notice ai the iact that
nearly a quarter ai a million ai Preshyterian people are nai
included in aur statistical returns To a business nain accus.
toi-ned ta deal with tigiîrc i seenied titterly inroniprebensi-
bic that the Church hîîlîil pi-;,; -er Ibis miatter in silence
No Church cao pro5per or even i-ntnue ta e-<dst for any
length ai ime i n o i iaurt nti ni 'rbers aire uoknnwn and
uncared foi. If1the (Chur. h)Cntiri, woiîld fliItaj<ke elatter
up he thauiglt thtý, Cotîný il -hnid discuss it and start an
agitation that iwouid end ira the application ai sorne practical
renedy.

Dr. Use-and IV i'i saîd lbc did wit atîaclîthe leastimbnpor-
tance ta sîatistics. They were a modern invention and
innovation. David %vis severely punished for nuilibening the
people, and if they îvere not carefai îhey îvould bc punîshcd
tao. The apostles gathered no stat:istics. The fathers pub-
libed no returns. Away wth these reports and bluebooks
and figures. Hec would have none of thern.

Dr. D)ry.as-DLu>zt said that tor bis part be had no tfinie tai
consider questions affecting the peuple. He was preparing a
work on the diflerence betwveen the supralapsarian and the
iniralapsarian theanies, and bce Lould 001 Lame dawn ta paltry
questions ai statistics. t might be well ta refer the malter
ta a commttece or sonîethîng ai that kind, but thealogians
sbould flot be expected ta concerta themseives about mere
pecapie.

The Rev. MIr. Fighltcm thought the mission ai the Church
was ta coutend agaînst Vopery. lnc Pope ivas anti.Chrîst,
and there are ioo rnany Cathotîcs in the country. What sig-
nifies a few hundred thousand Presbyterians cornpared with
fghting agaiDst 1opery. It was aIt very well ta preach the
Gospel tai people as occasion mîght offer, but he did not be-
lieve in spending time laoking alter Presbyterians white there
wert 50arnany Catholics in the country.

The Rev. Ishinal Smat!crer differed irani bis friend
who had ust taken bis seat. The mission ai the Church was
taciantend against nmodern science. A preacher wha did not
tellitbis people about Darwin and H-uxley and men ai that
kind ati east onr.c a day iaied in bis duty. ft might happen
that a few hundred thousand baptîzed !resbyerîans might be
without the rnear's af grace, but wvbat ivas that conparcd with
combatting the scientists ?

the question was beneath the dîgnuty ai an educ.ated ministry.
H1e was a University mnin and had sîudied îheology in J'rince-
ton, Edinburgh and Germany, and lie was not gaing ta
degrade hirnself by gobng about aie back sîreets ooakung for
iapsed Presbyterians. If the people did not corne tai hear baim
jet thecm stay away.

A youthful delegate îvhose naine we did flot learn said the
right îhing was ta bold evangelistic meetings. The twa
bundred tlîousand inigbz camne ta tthe meetings and they
would have a gaad crowd. Hunting people Up on the ba-k
streets as a tedious ktind aifîvork. Inbacladitwas slow and
monatanaus, and the riewspapers neyer said anythîng about
it. He greatly preierrcd a crowd îvbere he couid get an the
plattorm and have a chance ta speak. He bad seen if stated
that there were groups of Prcsbytcrian people in soin* ai the
rural regions that had no preachung. He dîd flot care ta vîsît
sucb places. The travelling wai bard and the board 000e ai
the best. Wben attcnding meetings bie always liked ta ride
an the cars and board if possible in rucb iien's bouses. His
plan îvag ta hald meetings and il the people did not came Jet
them stay.

The Rev. A~rLi.cc,.,j dico ,îddzessed the Coun
cil. He said triai bh(lever had been abhamed ai being a
Presbyterîan, but he .tc ie.tet rbl.ubh.ng for bis Churcli ta
day than be had eter d,iie befure. He destred ta discLuss
this most important question in an impersonal way, but bic
could not belpi refcrring tai sanie things that liait been said.
He dîffered froin thase bretbren wlio contcnded that the chiel
mission ai the Lhurch asicita ght l<oîian Catholiçs and ..î.en-
tists. The chie! mission ai the Church as ta prcach the
gospel, but the gospel cannot be preacbhed ta men unless îhey
camne and hear it. If they would flot carne, the flrst duty af
the Church was ta try and bring thn. Had they neyer
rcad tht parablos af the Iost sheep and the lost coin ? Who
was it that said ta go oui: io the hbghsiays and campel men
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ta corne in? His illuistrions nanesake thouiglt that Ilexcavai-
ing' among the lapsed miasses in ýIottish Lties was good
enough work for hîrn, but taa many ministers unwvortlîy ta lit
the sboes of a Clialmers or a (,uthrie thought it benealli
their alleged dignity ta ask careless men ta cone ta the house
ai God. If any of thern wcre above doing a mintster's worl<

ni they shouid be above takîng a mînister's silary. t lhad been
irsad that the mission ai thc Church wis ta contend againsi
iy Romian Caiholics and scientîsts. It wouid be better (or thern
) ta imtate sanrie: of the zeal af the Roman Catholics. Yots
ie neyer hear ai îhem missing a quarter af a million ai theîî

people. He had allten thought it wuutd bc a happy thing if
*they coutld prove that the dcvii is a ERanian Lathlilc, because
r(bat ivas the only way they couil induce saie so-talied Pro-

testants ta flght agaînst hîni. That young mari who spuke
last thouglit it would be - goad thing ta haid nmeetings. If

h meetings could rernedy the evît there are ptenty i thcm 00ow.
e The people who attend no Church rareiy attend religiaus
e meetings af any kînd. f-vangelistic meeting-., are generally

tlled up with church-going people wha think tlîeîr whole duty
is donc when thcy go ta a meeting af sarine kuad. The lapsedinimen are nat there. To induce such men ta hear the gospel

1yatî must go ta themn and deal wîth themn personaity. WVtat
tthe Chtirch needs is iggressîveness agaînst the wvorld, nat
tagainst iellow-laibourers. Ta be progressive -you ntst be

aggressive. Did you ever think af ho » luttle a rinister daes
wha mereiy kccps good Presbytcrians in Chuich. There is
no pawer in language ta describe how little £cai or ability ai
any kînd it takes ta keep solid Prcsbyterian people in Cliurch
at leasi once every '-abbaith. Ministers sonietîmes get credit

r or makiîug concregatcins grow in suburbs that are inureasing
in population by thoubands every year. The minister Laiild
5carceiy keep the Presbyterian p'art of the influx out, if he
and bis eiders stood at the Chtirch doors arined with pitch-
forks. The test of efficiency is la bring peopleienb ho don't
care ta corne in. The abiity and zeal of eiders are tested! by
the efforts they niake ta reach lap5cd and careiess men
Bretbren, if the lost trkbes wil ot caine ta Churcli let the
Church go out and try ta compel thern la caie in.

THE J EUSA L EIlf SOV-RET SIE
AAN!) IROSPECTIUI2.

This article 1 intend as a ibndiy conversation with aur
kind supporters and co-workers dispersed in different lands,
Lut mainiy in the United States and Canada. Bv sunînariz-
ing, s0 far as that is feasible, the labours af the first two
years aiftmis missian's existence, taking stock afi ts present
position, and looking forward ta its prospectivç future, we de
sire ta take thern into aur confidence, in order ta elicit their
valuable caunsels and advice and enlist their sympathies and
prayers more deeply and perrnanently.

ROM E.
1 was labouring in Rame and ltaly fram January, 188 4, ta

end ai 1887 in conneciion with my parent society, I The
British Society for the Propagation ai the Gospel Among
the Jews," a sacîety camposed af Christians af ail denoini-
tionis-an embodîment ai the princip.es ai mny beioved Evan-
gelicai Alliance, the Sociey which first called me ta the mis-
sion field in :848, the year in which 1 became a meniber ai
the Evangelical Alliance, and under whosc atuspices 1
laboured in North Aica, Mloracco, Algeria, Tunessia, sînce
that memorable date, excepting three years-i85 5 58-
planting the Church af Sctlands missions ai Salonica and
Srnyrna, and ten yers-1870.8a-witb the United Prtsby:er.
Ian Churcb ai Scotiand in evangelîstic %wark anîng Roiri-in
Catholbcs in Spain and jews and Spaniards in AZeria ; when
the Committee ai the British Society was movcd by some
afits friends ta conternplate the establishincnt of a mission in
j erusalem.

ROME OR JERUSALLEM.
The question came ta nie, would 1 excharîge the inconi-

parable attractions, advanfiageý i'îîimerthie and pleasurable
life in Rame and Italy for captive jerusalem, trodden down
by the unspeakable, corrupt Turk ? %hat Hebrew mission-
arv's heart, bowever benumbed ai patriotism, could say
IlNo Il? Of course 1 woutd go, and go chcerîully toa. The
praject appearcd in priut, and [ myseif irote a paper, Il The
Queen's jubilce and a Mission ta Jerusalcm,' whicb was
publîshed in the fezvish I*rald ai ]une, iSS7, arguing Ilthat
there are certain localities in which ail Chrîstians fecc a deep
interest, ai whicb tbey cannot divest themselves, and that
jecrusalemn was pre-erninently such a spot. It 13 sacred ground,
camnion to ail the Christian worldl.'

J'ROTEST.
Tticreupon the Episcopai London Sacîety for Jeiva 'ssued

a protest inlits Jcwzvl nicllzgc,:., ai j uly fallowing " «saineî
that bociety apenîng a iision tu the Jews in Jetusalcn,*
and c-laim.ng a species ai rnonopoly over the Holy City

1 was therefore directed Ia îarry aivbile at Jaffa "'as a
facus irorn which 1 coul- senti Guspel beams ail round, andi
very specially ino the Haly City ot'Jer.asalem ttsl!" In
ather words, Jaffa was ta be a stepping stane ta Jerusaieni s0
scion as the Commitîe c culd summan courage ta disrcgard
that presuimptuous protest. 1 labourcd in Jaffa, the Lard
givag me large access ta the jcws (rom Navcniber, 1887, to
July, 189C.
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NVAt2TED IN JERUSALeM.
Ail during that tirne nurnbe'-s of ministers of ail evangeil

0 cal Churches and Christian laynien, on passmng through
Jaiffa, as weii as several workers in jerusalern, on visiting

*il, kept urging me tri corne op tu the HOly City, pleading
*that 1 was greatiy wanted in jerusalcm, for thcre 'vas no

one here (nor is there «any one now) that cotild discuss with
t the rabbis and Iearned Jews, so numnrans here, ini their bc
1loved sacred langue l-ebrew and at ait farniliar with Tai.

m iudir. literature, or any that could preach or Converse
r frecly with the Sephardîiî-Spanish jews-in their darnes
f tî.. vernac.uir--Jtdeo-Spanislî and einphasizing the ract that

*these Spatîush leits were the oldest Jewish inhabitanîs ni
Iertisalern, nurnbering bettween i5.ooo and z,000, or nearly

*hâtif the H-ebrew popula!ion af the Holy City, and that icy
fare the îost learned and rel7giouis, the Most civil, the miost

atcessible ta the Gospel niessenger, and less bigotied and
bitter toward Christianity than the Ashkenazim, the Ras
sian and Pliîsh Jws. Others, again, pleadcd bard thit
there was no plit.e wbete non Episcopalians cotald worship Gnd
in the more scriptural and spiritual firr they prefer and are
atcustorned ta, and, <onseqaî ntiy, no place where their min
isters could hold forth the Word of Life and tesîify for the
Lord Jesus ini the City ,vherc e e ccoînplished the gloninus
work of aur redernption.

Fl tVIStIV'r70 JERUSA.M.
In Augtîst, î8y, ive visited the H-oly City for the first

trne, and during a fortnight 1 invcstigated the state nf mis.
sion work, and found that those defi.îencies wert oniy to
glaringly true , and, as regards the Spanish Jews, il is even
worse n0w, for thefi there was .it least ane Iay helper who
could talk inJudco-Sp.inish. Again sever.ai i-ebrew Chriît,.in
bretbren pressed me ta corne up, deciaring that 1 ivas warit
cd ini jerusalern.

SCARCITV 0F flOUSËS.
1 enquired and searched for suitabie prernises, but cnuld

not find any ta let. At rny requcst several persans, aiilong
themn a respectable )cw and the U.S.A. V'îcc.Consul, kindîy
undertaok ta bc on the lookout for ariy bouse that might do.

THîE SOCIET'V'S FINANCES.
Shortly ater 1 heard that thcelBritish Socicty had got ia

a seriaus inanciai defiçit, and il became evident that, su far
fromn occupying Jcrusalcm, they rnight rather relinquish the
Jaffa station in thc belici that the l'resbyterian Church in
Canada wantcd rny servir-es for a mission ta the Jews in jeru
salern.

CANADA.
F-loin the sprîng of i886 1 had been trying tu secood the

carnest efforts af tbe iarnented justice Torrance, aofNiont.
real, and others in the #-lumns af the I'resbylcrian Revýie7t,
af T7oronto, in order ta arouse and foster an interest in the
spirituat welfarc of the Jcws, and ta induce the Canadian
Church ta co-aperate with the British Society. But wc Pres-
byterians are slow coaches even in missianary coterprises ;
and it ks only naw that Canada is rnoving practicaliy in the
matter.

THE CRISIS.
On MaY 1722 Mrs. Bien-Oliel and self carne ta jerusalem

in search af a hause, but could flnd nane suitable in loca-
tion or dimensions. On Juiy 16 the U.S.A. Vice-Consul
wrote telling nie that ane was unexpectediy ta let, jusi the
kind af bouse 1 wanted, and urging nie tacarne at once, nat
ta [ose the chance af securîng it, sa rnany would be afler il.
\Vîthin a couple ai hours we werc an the road, travelled ait
night, arriving at early dawn ; saîv aie house, discusscd
terms with landlord, securec. ît, and by mibd-day we started
an the wvay back to Jaffa ta cuinplcîe packing up, alrcady far
advanced, and corne ta the Hoiy City. It was a soiern
question the Lard callcd upan us ta decîde. Were ive, bc-
cause the Society had got loto financiai straits for same
cause or other, perhaps mare causes than one, rnay bc
among thern the vcry disappaintrnent af its friends and sup.
porters that it had flot had the courage ta disregard the pro-
test and corne up-were we aiso ta disobcy the Lord's
cafli 1hid heard that the Canadian Asscrnbly had put ofl
decidi.!7. on any immediate action, though rny narne had
been publishcd in connection with their projcct. f-ad we
not the Lords graciaous, uniailing promises ta rcly upon and
trust in?

RENIOVAL -T-0JERILSA.ENS.
An4 sa the night of August 5<ô brought us ta the Holy

City, trosting wholly on the Lard, who callcd us ta labour for
Hîm in F-lis Hoiy hîii fLion, and we have had abundant rea-
sons ta blcss ani praîse God for giving us grace ta obcy f-is
cati and corne.

.17E LKRF REV. DR. N1LLER.
\Vc had taken counsel with aur friends, and aur dear

dccply-laniented haiend, the Rcv A. DcWelles Miller, D P.
ai Charlotte, North Carolina, l' S.A , was iaremost in strongly
enLaouraging u!, ta (olow the Lord's leading, and be gave us
devoted, luberai help up ta the tirne wl'en the Lord called
him highcr. ta rcst (roni bis consecrated, earncst labour of
a generatîan's length in time, and bc for ever with the Lord.
" The mernary of the just ki for a blessiig," and his love
and prayerfut îoterest n0 God's antient people cannot (ail to
inspirz many hecarts ta walk in bis tootsteps. He was, in
fact, under God, the founder af this mission.

GOD'S FAITIIFULNIESS TrO PROMI1SE.
And Gad bas raised up, and is raising up, many devoted

helpers and supporters ta thîs work af faith and trust

I
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E n)nly in fhp lnnd r i th PUgrim Fathcrs, whicil le lias suo
greatly blessed and prospered, to strengthen aur leeble f
hands with ibeir pravers and sustain aur humble efforts Io
spread the knowledge of salvation by grace witb their liber-
alitv Their leiters, full of encouraging wvrds, cheer us on
ward, rand they rnultiply in numiber as the rcspons;bilities of

'P the work increase and becanie greater and mure ardunus.
'riiitp ui.mous iit"

%Ve -ire grc'îîly indebted in the friendly advaiacy and gen
erous interest af the Presbyterian press af the LUnited t
States of America, parucularly th.at oi the Southerri tai,,
and af athcr religiaus periodu ak min the i11 nted Kingdomn,
Australia, India, etc Froni the outset andiallnng, this
mission has ha-i the unwaverit.g e, auragement af the .V.rti
Ca, 'j'tr P'rPykî ianiiiWilmiingion,, .and not înuth less ut
the SI. Louie PresbtyIrian, and foi longer or shorter perods
ai somte farty ta fity others ; and reccnîly even papers that
range amang the secular press have beca pulishtng notices
of this mission wnrk, for'al oi which we (ctl truiy gratelul to
Cod and ta the proprietors anà cditors of ail those periodi-
cils.

My papers uinder tht abave heading, o! whis-h twelvc 1Lave
appeared in print, steni ta interest inany readers un ail
lands, and tht recent addition of thet %ruiîrle,,z C/:rile,
aarrating events ni general interest, evidently gives inuch
satisfaction. I an advistd ta issue those articles in pamph-
Icetiarn, with a iew jerosaieni illustrations ; a'tid 1'vouiri bc
glad to hear tht opinion of aur iriends on that point. If
printed, 1 would lke ta send copies to ait subscribets af iLu-
$5-and tuptards.

TU v1%*' I rIPN AMi. AN 1J.ONT._
Fram the time 1 came up to J erusaiein tht Lord inpressed

my heart tith -lie earnest desire ta labour for the union ai ail
Presbytcrians ard Evangelîcal Churches in tht City ai tht
Great Kng, that thertby the divine prayer af tht Redeemer
for tht unity af Ilis Church might be realiLtd, however par-
tàa1ly, at least here where that sublime prayer was otiered by
tht Son of God, tht embodimient or intinite love. i knew it
was no easy task tht Lord had latid uipon my frail shoulders,
for whn am I1 ta bring about so grand and happy a resiit?
Ptut 1 Cnr i '-,) conies frequentiy tu ménd andi reassirts
nie.

A 1'.t"ýAS,%N I i'IO
JUly :?3,.I1tvas lookinig nt that qttotatton in t Cor. i. 27 29,

and meditating on il, when four Jetys wert aanoanced ,1
rereived thieniai the mur of iny st.îdy tnd there andi then
toJ them thte bbeLt th.ît %a!, u._.upyàng iiîy rhoughts.
They sat down and 1 'vas reaiAng those verses when ibret
others came in, and then three more in single succession.
Ofithese ten, four bal not been ini th is bouse befare. 1 'vent
an citing jaseph, Moses, Davîi, severat of the prophets, the
Lard Jeskis Himself andi tht fishermen of czaliiee, as illustra-
tions uf that passage. Ttien, other topics %vert dîscussed and
two declared faillh un Christ, but did not esteem it 'vise or
ýrîdent ta court persecuhion and loss by a public confession, and
i baid tn show themi tht better way. I 'vas thuis engageti front
ihree p.m. tilt haîf past seven, when they discovcred that il
was my dînner haturi andi so left.

THE OVr'I*RtIJR
%Vith that great abject in vietv I sent the follawing over-

turciao most Asstmblics and Synotis meeting in i ùji .
"Whertas, it is tht sacrcd duty andi bigh prîvîlege ai

cvery Church ta preach the Gospel ta the Jtws-' beginning
ai Jrusaleni' -' ta tht jews first' -andi special blessngs are
promisedt i t I who seek ta promote tht spiritual 'vellare ai
God's ancient people.

" Whereas, jtrusaiemn bas been long calling loudly andi
urgcntly for an Evangelical Mission ta tht Jews and other
resdents, as aiso for Christian vîsîtars, ta counteract High
Churchism and thterisrtpresenitation aof1Prtestant principlts
belore the degenerate Orientai Churches.

" Whereas, nioreover, it'vert a happy and biessedl event
for Prtsbyterian Churches ta unite in a mission ta jerusaleni
and thereby maniicst their essential uinity in doctrine andi
primitive ecciesiasticai polity.

"Wýhertas tht Lord has led ont afI lis humble servants
ta inaugurate a Presbyterian Mission n tht Holy City.

1It is, thertiore, hereby humbly overturedti t the...
taunite with sîster Churches in providing for the support and
extension afibtis Mission, and the petitioner's earnest prayer
s, " Peace be within îhy 'valîs andi prosperity 'vthîn thy

palaces."
TEREFORNIEI)CIIIJECII OF SCOTI.ANt).

Trhis Church, descendant fromn the herat. Covenanters,
'vas tht first tai respand ztlirmativety ta niy overture, appaint-
ing tht Rtv. James Kerr, D.V1., a&Glasgow, ta corrtjpond with
met andi bring tht îoîerests af the Jerusalemn Mission periodi-
catly before the Church, a most happy chaire, fir he, Dr.
I<rr, tank part in the first public Eng'.,sh servLtes af this
\1 sson an Oci. .2, tS 9,u, tonjaintly titii Ress. W. McMilao,
Fcet Church ai SLotlanti and J. M. (,ooper, tongregatianalist.
ai Adison, Mch., Ui.b.A.

VIClORIA, ACTIA.
* Tht Victorian Asstminbv rcierced tht overture ta ts Coin-

* mission ta report ou it this Vear.

NAIIONAL, ittEr, EM.-1.H, ETC..
These bavîng missions oi their own ta the jews, very

naturaliy relegateti the stîbject ta their Jewish Commîiteces,
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vîliages dot the shore, tvhase buildings arc of the most weird
and quaint appearance.
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wlho bave sent mie exprbs;os of ai hesr prayerful inîerest andi
goodti5ihes, îith regrets af their nabîluîy ta ncrease their
expenditure iust yet.

IltE 1. S. A.
Tht Northera and Southern, though they have no missions

ta tht Jtws, have dune nothing prar-tic.al vet.
I'ER'iEVtRANCE.

I must persevere with the fait that overc',mtth martn-
tains, and when several l'rcsbyter.aat Churches have agrectd
ta thet averture, then appraach other Lvangelical Churches
with il. i stîll hope ta prevaul an tht National and Farcet
Churches ai Scotlandte t re-tînute un the Haly City. That 'voti
be a gloriaus and biesseti day. )nly last May tht Rev. Dr.
Alison, of tht fariner, sent me another inost kînti message
frum tht JewibliîCoumttee of wnich he as tht Canvener.
" Thcy authorîzed ime, lie says, ta write ta you ta express 1
their interest un tht work af whuch 1 had tld then, " "and 1
their hope that yau tniight fîndt ncreasing encouragement trn il,q
but " Ag.in, finantiai toasiderations lurbîi any ,addition to
their liabilties.

l)r. Aluson was here tItis Iast travelling seasan, as aise the
Rev. Principal Caven, 1.1>, of Knox College, Toranta ;;anti
bath prear.hed un the up r roa-n ni thîs mission anti con-
ferreti with me on the work anti ils prospects.

INltIVIIDtTAI, cI[wîtCloeS.
WVhie Assemblies andi Syrnats, wth thtir habitually dilata

tory forms ai proredure, retiaire tune for comîng ta a dt.-
sion, separate cangregat.ons and earnest ndviduals, more
alive ta the exigencies ai tht Lords cause anti kingdom un
tht immediate prescrnt, andi tht solerna dttty ai taking ativan-
tage of every opportunity ibat presents itseli for tht promotion
anti extension aof that cauise and kngdom-oi acting 1'la tht
living prescrnt, heart .v,thin, andi Godi otrhead,' -are toming
for ward in n £areàsing nainbers, n.xmnty, na tht Unitedibltttes
ai America, ta rake a prayeriol, practîcal inte;est n thîs
jerisalem Mission, which dear Dr. Miller desîgnated, "tht
Most important and gttndest mission in thte'vorîi." '[It
ranrnot be," ht wr 'te to Me on joue 4 th, îS'qu, ' that tht
Churchts, throimgh IaLk of interest, wîll force you ta take one
step backwa.-rd."

UNION I' STRENCfllI.
IL ;s so in est. y sphere, anateriai or moral; and here n

J ertisalemn, ia face ai erring, warring, îrtoleraat, persecurting
iapsts, Greeks, Arnienians, Copts, jacobites, Maronites,
Mechites, Maslemns, Druses, Ansairizeh, Jews, Karaites, etc.,
anti High Churchmnen, aping at assimilation ta tht corrupt
Latins and imsnan.ed Orthodox, it is most important andi de-
sirable thar the Pre.byterian anti evangelicai Churt.hts
srîntid present a initeti iront, mani'etng thereby their rsstn.
ruaI unity inaail the vital, fondamental doctrines ai Christian-
ity. Anti it s oniy by thus unîtîng that a vgorous, efficient
and iruitfui mission can be mar.rained and consolîdateti.

This 'Mission is still in its infancy, anti requ.res turne ta
bei-orne known aini apprecated Gati is raising up heiper-,
anti supporters, prinripally ia the LUaited States ai Amerca,
and 1 sincereiy hope that many more 'vilIi ollow their canse-
crateti exataple, anti Goti 'ilI bless ail who love and labour
for jerusaleni, for lit bas saîi, " they shall prosper that lave
thet."

CONSECRATED IIEI>ERS.

Wie 'vant cansecrateti. self supporting heipers-men and
ladies-ta enabie us ta overrake atl the work that shouid be
dont. Our Episcopal brethrein have pleaty ai sucb tievoteti
helpers in their Missions 'a Jerusalem and Palestine. Last
wiater three 've comning ta aid ts-Miss Shearman, sster
ai an emineat lawyer in Chicago ; Miss Hussey, Evangelical
Episcopaluan irom Irelanti; anti Mr. Thos. Pullman, an tara-
est Wesleyan, aise front Irelanti. But quarantînes anti
rumeurs ai choIera n these parts tieterreti them, and 1 my-
self thoight it more prudent that they shaulti defer coming.
We are expecting Miss Hussey ta join us this caming 'vinter,
bunt are not quite sure that Miss Sitearman anti Mr. T'ullni in
'viii came aiso May tht Lord ni the harvest move tht heaits
ai others ta camne ta auir help. Surely it is a high andi blessei
prîvilege ta labour for tht dear Master ia tht city Ht laveti
and wept over A. B~tîIL

Jertisaleii, Luly 2f, 1,992.
(To be continued.)
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Tl'îE i1EAUTIFI. TRIIINE.
rront lrussels 've reacheti tht Rhine at Cologne. Ivaluaet

as mnacla as tht waters ai tht city are, Cologne neetis them ail
ta give ta visitors at ltast a stase ai vîrtuous cieaniiness, sncb
as atesflot notvbtlang ta tht place. Ia fact, Cologne is ane
ai the dirtiest and most unsataury of Europeaa caties. Asîde
frani its ancient cathedral- which s certaînly a work of
nasteriy architecture andi asêde from ats having been tht

bitth place of tht distinagushed arttst, Rubens, Colognet b
no claimis ta speciai attention. But tht Rhine as tht Hudson
ofithe whoie German Empire. Its banks risc inta highlands
anti palisaties, high as maunatains ta tht view, anti generously
gretanîith tht foliage anti fruit ai the vint. Front Bonn ta
Mayence tht Rhine is extremely picturesque. Olti casties,
some badiy dilapîdateti, others ivell preserveti, have a corn-
manding prarnineace and effect aiong tht river. A tiay's
ride an this streani, giding arounti its mouantain points, whtch
are ierrar'ed and teeming with iruitage, leaves a charming
impression on tht travciler. There are na scattereti farce
buildings ta bc scera throuigh tht country ; but to'vns anti
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MIOUNT ITtANC \l URtE
Of course 've couldti lt hînk af Icaving this countrV with-

out seeing the great Mount l,îanc under tht spiendours ai
sontise. This mourn tan .nbe seemi distinctly train Cztneva
'vhtn the day is perfectly clotîtles-saîi ta be farty miles
distant la ani air-li e, anti about suxty bv thet usuai route. But
it requires a rapiti drive oi mare iban eipven hours by
tiligenett e.ith tht base uI Mount Liant. Chaimounîx, a
simniI tovn, is stuîttd litre, %sci! pIUî ded with hatei accom-
modations About twenty t'va yeâts siriý.e, Napoltun finislsed
a vrry int coati, windling up ihrougli tht Alps ta Cbai.moun;-.
%Ve hati flt passeti fromnt(eva more than about five mtiles
when ise passeti tht bouncitry fine irita Savoy, anti a 1,rench
-friertidemandetittiarpassportb. its 'vas dont gomng andi
couîng Santie oi tht pabserigers ba-ti itttheir passparts
behind mi Geneva purposely, not understaading that %ve vert
ta pass lin the Frenrh dominions heinre returning. Tht
officer, siîh nuch authority anti clameur, insiçteti upon bis
demand. A lew tiays previousiy he sent back a German, as
%voumitindturalv be .peLtd, but learnmng that 've 'ert
Amerkzans, he rttîuested aur prîvate cards un lieu ai aur
passparts, anti svt iere permittedtietaproceeti an aur jauraey.
Arriving at Chamounix, 've deterîttinet il once ta ascenti teaa
point overiaaking tht bighest glacier in these parts-tht
MNer de Glace or Sta af Ice. This us, af course, un tht imme-
diate neighbourhoot of Marotit Isiant. 'Ne succeedeti, wth
ntuLh effort, la ascending abott4oa feet above Chamorînix,
'vhich again is 2 oaa teet above Geneva. These mousitains
are differentiy designateti, according ta elevatîon. That
portion extending from the base tai a heîght ai 4,500 leet above
tht level ai tht sea is calieti tht Lower Alps. Thus reaches
ta the highest line ai vegetatian. Th.rr portion embraceti
bet'veen tht boundary af vegetation and the fint ai perpttual
snows us calleti tht Middtle Alps. Titis, in Mount Blanc, is
8,Soa feet an tht soutb side. From aur stantipoint, tht
glacier beneath us openedti ontot vast tieis ai ice. having
a stritnge, 'vilti aspect. Tht «i.noaitht village beîow
repirteti tri us that fise persan5. hati suL.esstolly ascentiet
Mount Blanc ta the summt-it, anti returnet inl salety. Our
awn tiescent, which 'vas accomplisheti by dark, 'vas acces-
sarily anti painiully rapîi. Tht next mornîng ve 'vert al Up
eariy ta set the stîn iaght up tht Aips 'vth tht spiendourt; ai
amorning. Tht day %v.aà p>ust breaking over moaaun anti
plain Tht scene surp.ts5cd anytbirg conceavable ta the
nainti. Tht village 'vas quite astir svth preparations for tht
day. Mules satitleti for tht porpase, anti attendeti by tht
guides 'vert quietiy maving ta andi Ira. Parties svtre starting
up tht steep passes tif the dsngeroua îs.îy. The deep plamas
belowv iere vert iark ith rime shatio'v nitht sulent maunitains,
the w~ild torrents gleameti aur grandly irarn the gorges ; tht
first intimations ai sunlight 'vert now falling rîpon tht fildits
ai tvtrlastmng snow, se far abave us, seemng lîke a beautiful
clouti rcstîng open the mauntaîn tops. In a moment more,
whtn ail tht mouor.rîos itrotinti appcared burcidti th
tiansfigureti splendours, uiad Maunt blant., tht monarcb ai
thernail, lI'ttti hiâ snovwy trtvn intu tht sky, and ti ere et
salute tht slun. A man tan hardly pass tiîrough tht vale af
Chamaunix, before tht awful face ai Mount Blanc, anti not
feel that he is an immortal beîng. Tht great mauntaîn looks
svth an tyt and spt.rks with a vauce abat dots samethmog ta
ivake tht seul out uti ils sinherb. lat sublmme hymn by
Coleridige, ira tht vale before surîse, is thet concentrateti
expression ai ail tht iospirang anti heaven d.rtcting infltuences
ai tht sceaery. 'Ne have only space for a itw fines ai it

(') dreani and ilent Mourt !I ga7ed upon thet
Till thou, still prescrta the bouîily stase,
Didst vanish tram my tîouglit .emtranced ila lrayer
1 wurshijîpeçt the Invisible atone.

Awake, my ýuul 'aut aniy passive liraise
'l'hou owcs'. ' nýt t.e hes t nelliûg tea.,
Miratanks andi secret ecstacy 1 awale,
Voice ai sweet song ! Awalze my heart awake i
Gieen voles ant iîcy clmtlv, al] joln my hymo,
Thou irst amni chiel, suie sovercign ai tht vole I

0, strnggling with the darkness ail aight long,
Anti ail aigbt vibited l'y roups ut stars.
Or whea rhey clirattht sky ut ,wit'a rîîey sink;
Companion ot the mornng star at dawn,
Thyself eath's rosy star, antI ai the dasvn
Co-berald ; 'vke, O wake, anti inter praise I
Who sank lby sunicss pillars dcep in cartb ?
Who lilledt hy courenance with rosy iight ?
WVho matie thec parent ai perpetuai slreams?

'l'hou, t00, hoar mount, xith îby sky paanting peaks,
Oit irom whose (cet the Avalanche, unheard,
Shoots tiawnward, gliierinp ibrotîglitiht pure serene
Int the depîhs ot cloudtiihat vail thy breasr,
Thou, to0, again strîpendous tounitain ! thou,
l'hat as 1 taise my beati. awhilc bowed low
la adoration, upiwarcl hum thy base
Slow ravelling 'virludim eyces sutioset i vth teats,
Soleiuinly scemesa, like a vaponary clouti.
To risc belore me, -Risc, 0 ever rite
Rise, ikec a clouti ai incense from tht crhl
l'hou kingiy spirit thraned among tht bis,
Th~ou drca(i ombabssdvri aum tarîla tu hcavcn,
(Ireat I-irtarch ' trll thou the silent sky.
Anîd tell the stars, and1 tell yon rising sun,.
Earîh,, with ber thousanntiaets, praises God I

Thaaks ta thet, thou noble puet, for gîvmng thms ginriaus
vaice ta Alpine nature- for so beftting anti flt uaworthy an
interpretation aifrnatue '. wvti) 5<m in words aI aur owu
inother langue. 1'hanks taCati tuao lits grace voucbsafed ta
rie, se that nomv thou pr.î.ast ibar aiuidst tht mflate hast
ai flarning serapbim, before the tiînr supreme ai giory,
'vhcre ail tht empyrean rings wilh Angtlmc halielu> abs I Tht
creatian ai sucb a mnd as Cleridge's ts anly outdont W ils
retiemption throtigh the blood oaf rie Lamb. O, wbo cama tell
tht rapture ai a soul that cault i gve a voice for nations ta
such a mighty burst ai praise ta Cat in Ibis 'voriti, when its
pe'vcrs, uplimtet inl eteramty, anti dîlaîti wmrth absorbing, un-
rningeti, unutterable love, hall pour themselves forth mn tht
anthern ai retiemption, Worthy is the Lamb thar 'vas siain 1
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Ol-'R 'AND V FA- AGAIN.

Cirer andi uver again
My cîuties vai for Ilmmc

They ever coail in nitmtinoiîlsrouluih
Bireakfasi, aniti cinner. andt ta,

Snoothing tle sat uqiiiie cioihes,
Sweeping anti ciceing v ih cell

Thcuue k ever sanie task il) -.1y lits le home.
'lO imighîemi it everywhere.

WVlat may 1 ciaini for iny uiciie' fet?
Are ilese enchiess roundis cof iak-s ta ic

Ovet anti aven again?

Cirer andI aven again
Thtiescia sinks owmin tht west,

Anti ahway- aver n d aver agaimi
The t'ircis c 'Ile ltact, Iotlice net

The robin sinigs I is hving maite.
Close, cloe lu amy cot ge ct'io',

The saine glati sung 1 have etl hbonssins
For in'arl1iay beire

%Vhlat dot% t he rotin sal- in nie
If tht beauit i,;tuneccilt,, htm's cglati kty,
No tlask cao lie duitl mmuncmî.ny,

'hough cver antd ,ver again.
-So:stAe,,pp î/yr ,i,

Ali Ri,'./t. rs.d1

TUE C1ILJ3REi'S /'UI'17.
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Tilt:T%% a Ki.Nc.iu<îuis cil fIovEFt tti

Thte\Vhite King hi aisen Ile saw tht fl'glit of Romn
uits. IlHt titinot knot cuilli ail bis wà!,dociant i uaning,'
saiti 1e ta Ayuta anti Mabelsi, l' that Montezuima bas power
ta take bis ie again, liaI stake anti arrows cannat hait nie
white there are uilling people ia retcem Conte, my children,
anti walk wîîb me-" Sa 11ey waikcd wth 11mi aiang th1e now
tesolaîtid, but once beautiful, valley, tili îhcy came ta the place
sybere lie rase beCore The rocky side af ile canyon tuas bigb,
anti fon a long way rip very stecp; sa that nothing coulti be
seen from behow but a great wali ai stone that seeîne'i ta lose
iîseif in tht clouts above. But as thte'-iltren loaketi in
obedieoce ta their kîng's conianti, îbey saw gassamer lad.
tiers whosc sîdes anti rangs %vere îbreads ai golti that hag
tiown tht cliii andt ncchedth 1e very boîtonu i of1te valey.
They uere stentier as the spider's iveb, huit uithal so sîrang
that no mron bar couit break 111cm, no buman weight rend
îbemn asuntier. Up the latiters lt'z chiltiren chîmbeti, at finit
in iocîbl, but scion uitb slraîmg confidence. Looking tiauv,
naw anti again, rani 111cm tiny hcigbt, :hty stw 1the Halven-
weap far bcneaîh, anti at ast they bebelti a sight that fllheti
thcm for a moment with terran.fit was a mnoving body, cam-
ing neaner ai every c;tep, a body that at tht distance looked
like a swarm ai anis, "uti whicb they knew lu bc Rulowits anti
his bick soitiiers, ciasely pursuing. H-e bati gaI aven bis
figt, just as l'baraob tii ater the ast terrible plaguit, anti
was determineti that none shoulti escape wbhcmued the White
King.

IHasten, my chiltiren," caileti a voice above'ern1c. f
was thé voice af Montezuma, andi, looking ta tht braken letige
wbcnce il camie, tbey coilti set bis face antilbis anusi stretclu
et tjwards îhem. Then iurning 111cm cyts irjon tht stne
below, îhey nmmbiy speti up t11e golden lattiers, anti, takming
th1e king's offereti hanta, wcre liiteti mbo a new voni,. a wonhd
as yet by them unseemi. Tht latitens wcre swiiîly tirawvn tp
beyanti tht neach of man, s0 îbaî cntne nught fllait the fugi-
tives ta 111cm new etreat. Ncî antcoculiniake a laticer up
the rock , ooly 11e: who dwelt ai tht top couit sendth1e latider
town. Sa Kolowits, uil af baffleti rage, sîcrmeti away at the
foot ai tht climfin uvrts 50 distant that th1e chiltiren couli not
hear 111cm, antilbis folowers shat rip harmhess arnaws anti
darns, that migbt as weil have been aumet i a the sky. Takmng
Aytta's anti Mabetiss antis, anc in eacb ai bis, the Wmhite
Ring ki :11cm rta bis upper kîngdoiu. (t vas a great anti
%vide ternace, non can any man teliluow long, irom nsisde ai
whicb the sîeep clifi descendedt t he Hovcnweap, anti [rom
tht other one, ecquaihy steep, reaneti ils pcaks aauong tht
clouds. But the iower paritaos.lie mpper clifi was canveti ouI
int bouses anti gallenîts, ia ocourts anti granarmes, imb dometi
palace chambers anti archîng temples. The great rock was
anc vasI bouse ai many mansians [oi tnt.andb anti tens ut

ibousantis ai happy people. Anti belone il spread the wde
terrace, full af nch gardzn soit, watcrcd by litile lakes anti
connecting,streanls, anti buttrebseti touartis the lowez LIAIT by
a strongopanapet ai solît rock,iliait tree!i and iiuwers wcre
grawîng there as once n tht lovtnweiip, andt he birds sang,
as of aid, their songs afllove andi innocence.

IThis s my kngdam fon a litîle whit, saîi Montezumîxa;
"for a fittie white tilt!I corne again anti take ail tht canyon
cnuttiy for mine anti my peoples osvn. But you must make
tht new kingdom fan me, You twa chîltinen who have your
king. Down the laitiers you bave ascendeti must you go anti
tell the pon slaves e ol uowits that 1 anm living, anti my home
s here. Go, brnng ail my pcople lure, ail wtuo anc ai Monte-

zuma, anti away on yonder aitar peak-, high up tht cliff, keep
îssy lune burnîog day ant i oghî, that I may %ecsil, anti Imat ait
I lave may se t m, ton. bc Mahtcsiset ciimbed the pcak anti
the aitar fire, wben la ! tht bnîght sun, sbmnng on th1e flinty
lace ni the rock, sent its rays, lîke thuse frum a btraîng glass,
down upon tht dry limier tial cappeci the pile. It snîokcd
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befare Mabetsi's fond pa;re. then bîîrst ino a sbleet nt flame.
Ayuta saw if froîi the terrace and rejoiced witb a ioud, giad
shaut. The people clown in Iovenweaip heheld lte cotiTlfl 0
snmoke and then the tongues of flame, tir up ini a place Whete
tlîey tlougbit no limiait foot had evcr lrod. And 'Montezumla,
front his ar-oit palace, knew the signal, and rejoîced ao'er th1e
1.mthfiu chidren saved [rom the power of Koiowits. But the
Bilack Kings biarî îvas full of rage, nt rage fierce ani ungov-
ernabie, Oithtfell on al bis uinhappy servants who were in bis
power, for lie knew that, far above the reach ai ciirsiflg antd
dart and dcstroyîng flood, were th1e saved frorn the linven.
weap, and, if they weie, baw many more ai bis victinis yet
might be 1

lly day Mahectsi tended the sacred tire, hie Avuita let
fali tlie golden ladders and went as a inissionary amflang the
people he kncw best down beiow. Day ater day he tld the
story of the White King and lis kingdami, tlli piaynmateb and
parents, relatives aimd lriends wbo believed humit, were wvon ta
the foot of thme laiîy rock. Then, by the gassamer threads
McYy înaunîted, the aid anti the votmng, the weak andi the
sîrong, ail with the sanie confidence and safety, tili they staad
anmang the terrace gardemis and laid themiselves at length ta
rcst n the cliillhewn chambers. E very mew mari or boy lhia
ascended became a new inissianary tauîin souls oui of
11avenweap), anti every wonman or girl look bier turn with
Mahetsi ai the sacredt ire. Kaiowits' king loin daily becamie
weaker and th1e terrace doiaîmi ai Montezuma waxed si ranger
and strauger. The corti, the native beans, the sweet patatoes,
grew in rîcb prafusion, and filieti the granaries and root cel-
lars in tlie rock. To th1e people their breati tvas given, and
their water was sure. Framn year's end ta year's end the
many buied fiawers blossomed ; on tbe orchard trees and
bushes fruits and bernies were neyer îvantmng. Na deadly
serpent, no ravenous beast tvas there. rhe irless rabbits
scamipered thraugb the fields and tbîckets, the gleaming
liards paid no beed ta tbe feet af wayfarers passing under
tbe forest trees, and the birds sang as gatty as those that once
trade vocal tlht canyon down below. I)ay by day th1e mani-
sians in the rock becaine more fully accupied, day by day the
joy ai ail încreased, and thet ire burned higher and brighter
eacb nigbt n expectation of Nlantezunias retuirn.

The missianaries dîd not ail escape the rage af the Black
King, wbase sublects îhey taok any. Sorte were caugbt by
bis sldiers, were cruelly tortureti and put ta death. Others
were sioned and beaten by the very people they came ta save.
Those wha were killed themr fiends brouighîta the place wlîere
tbe White King bail sbakenm teatb aiù fram hiniseif, andi ai
once they lived iagain and ascendeti ; ont up the ladders that
led ta the terrace kingdoin, but by athers lIai vere longer
stui and tbat brougbî themi stnaigbt ta the place where d'velt
the living King n glory. As for Kolowiîs, he neyer scaied flice

chlnor lond a careless ladder hanging. Ilis anter cotîlt
not harîn the dwellersin the hippy land. Timose wbo dîveit
there, loakung a'vay beyaad the aitar ire far mata the satttti,
c aulti see more ciarly the shinng af the cty af goid, coîîld
hear mare distinctly the chiming afitis beils af peace, and
catch the notes of a greal sang ascending day and nigbî.
IOur King is there," tbey said in salenin wispers, Iland oaur

martyr missionaries are sîngîng s :-gs ai joy about bis tbrone."
Wben the souîb wind b!ew gently there was waftez! ta the
terrace kingdam ibe perîcîme af rases andth ie odorf a thon.*
sand flowers tbat v"as sveeter stils. Then tbe people saîi
" Tis is home îndeed, but not aur res;t. A gioriocîs day is
comîng when aur Ring and aur brethren andi we shail ail be
one again." Sa diligentiy îbey kept tbe Cire burning for Mon.
îezuma's return, and ever andi anon as ils lames asrended
beavenward, tbey beard tihe voîce of their beloveti king.

At ast ail the people that wauid ansiver ta the cahi. were
gaîheredti ofaiHavenwealp. Il Yu may ail came," crieti
Ayuîta andiNlahetsi, pieading n vain Some despaireti anti
saiti it was useless to try -,tbey had bornes andi lantis and
frientis in tbe vailey, and couiti fot get away. Mfany were
airaiti of Montezuma, and wauld not believe tbe kinti anti
truc lbings the chiltiren said about him. Tlmeir case was a
very nard one, Lecause they pretentiedtihey wantedto ta hink
weit of their former monarch, while ail thetlime îhey listeneti
ta tbe bard wonds thbit K'iiowis tld bis frientis ta speak aýbuct
tbe White King. Then thene werc many wbo, like their evîl
nîl-ler, tiearly lave'! wirkedaless, and w~ho caredt t go la no
landi wbere tiîey coilt not steai andi ki andi desîroy, il
grievedth 1e yamthful missinnanmes ta tbe heart 10 leave so
many behind ltBut a voire they knewv well calte] ta îhem ta
camne up, nl, as hey mcunteti the latiders, auother vo',
strong but sad, cieti "The lime is caine." That nighî, whie
ail in the Hovrnweap were wvrapped n siomber. tbe dmvellers
on th1e York heard fnam a,)rrh and.! csI andi west a niighîy
rusbing sounti, tbe sounti ai many waters, kt was tbe great
raia fiuads coming down the canyons. Thrce great m'untaca
biilows, surging onwards fram thetîhrcee <uarters, met n tbe
llevenweap as a devàstating sea Tbey heandth te cries of
horrar aoflime sutitenly-awakened vicîims. Leaning over tbe
parapet, tbey saw themn madiy surive ta climb tbe awfui sîeep.
Then the surging waves swept an, and ibe cîîy ofîthe Hoven-
weap, ils îrhabitants, ils ikedness, were no more.

Ayuta inod Mabetsi heard a voiLe of ome anecicoâe besitie
111cm gentiy saying, Il My rhltren'". They looked utp andt
saw N1oateýmî,ai in al hie gloqy ut K.s long wb;te bait, Lis
robe and I-c.wa, but %vitb the sanie kînti look as of uiJ, and
flimc sanie voice sa foll ai music. IlWho is your king P - lie
asked tbe asseibieti people on the terrace, and with une t,,,

heim by .III epliedi. "The White King, King MuiîleLunaa.
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Tben th1e salit rocks, tbat seemmedte lahave been tbere sincz
lime wonld began, apenedti tp belare lus ieading, and, ere they
knew here iliey were, the liglit nofltme golden city uvas upon
tbemi, andthte sotis ai mmany t'ciccs anti instruments wei.
conî.'t îbm ino the palace of the great king, wbhere sickness
net-er enlers nr iny painm. There Avuita and Mabelsi lie.
carne a prinîce anti a priresiz, as il vas mccl that a kmag's
cimitren qbauld be. Tîmere lime aid peaceful lime rettrneti,
now neyer again laelue brokeru, wvimn ail lime creatuires were
th1e servants and lime fricnds aifmmarn.

P>art aif tis story fimas came trime anti part bas nt, Cor sîil
mn the canyon country th1e ladians kcep tmp ilueir ires in ex-
peclalion of MNonteziimma's caming. The Whmite King is aur
Gadtilei loving anti goond revealet ta uis mn the Lard Jesus
Christ. The prince aifciarkness camme, and ioalisbmnan lie.
lievet I ls fisehootis anmd saiti himiselfi m bis power la wotk
wick'edness. Sa tiis world af ours lies in 1the wicked anc.
Thle prince of darkness is tîme pi Ince af Ibis warld. Aias 1 we
ste iltan well in ail th1e smim and cruely, time soruw and suffler.
ing, the destruction anl (dccay a"d dteatihthaT eign, and ini
wimicim even th1e crealuîres andtihie very plants, tbat iîappiy
cannaI (cee, Iave tueir share. As we chose Itat cvii anc
freely, andi as Gaci wiil o nly have free people to serve Film,
we were leit te mir choîce te leara luov bitter a lbing il îs ta
depart Cmoii Goti. Vet Goti neyer gave us up. le caime by
Bis pralîhets, He cane by His Son. but His awn receiveti
Hinm not. ly iy cketi banis 1le was cruciied anti stain. WVe
reati af the ian wbo came ta tarîlu froni beaven and, stand-
ing before Pilait, said 11e vas a king. Is 11e aur Ring ? 1 he -
J ews saiti, Il NothIis mari, but Barabbas 1"Nov Barabbas
was a munderen. Il'me are of God iîtîle cbidrna2'0streiy
not o:limaI wicked ane wbo comies te steai ant i kli anti de.
stray i1Tîmat eneiy af saemls and bodies is strong, but Christ
is stronger. 'me are afIi;od becauise Ile bas bocight yau back.
la Ibis fle i-e has a home fon yocm, far above tht pnwer ni the
evil ane ; and aI last, whien Ibis îvcked vorîti is destroyed,
H-e wiil take vomi taei-is parathîse. As Isaiali sai ai the
mar i hat choases t11e gocilke liCe, se shahl it be with yomî'
'He shali dveil on higim: bis place ai defence shal b: 1the
munitions afirocks . bread sshahl be given hîmn . bis water shail
be bore. Thmîme eycs sihali sec the King mn is beaîmîy; they
shahl hehiai thie landt hat is very iarnail.

Sîil lere are tiiose wvbo wnrsbilp Roois. la muaoy a
ieaihen landi tht chiltiren b)ov iown ta devils. Evemu those
wha stîi lcl l min ltme canyon country anti bîrn lires ta Mlon'
ieimmua, (to not knoiw the real Whitme Ling.Sahwc flot
imake Jesuis known te timein ? May wc not be Ayitas andi
Ma.,lielsib, sendiag oîmime goldenu latiders ta brîng îhcm tmp

loi tht happy land ai sheâer wte have lotndt. The laddtens
are prayers and uvonk anmd niiney, net separate buit ail en
tuvmnecl togetimer, andi sptin out af one subhstanc.e vhmch is the
gc.tI e ai tbe Lord jeýw.s Ulrii wrot in tms by the Hoty
(,host. rhea ltme voiLe oiflIme loving disciple, who not only
i esîcci on J escîs' breast but speat a long lite taîling for thai
blesset masier, %otill outidver y L,. eumymIn ytmcmr licans, say-
ing, m e are cl L,temd, huitt chilttren.

( 7» bl o,,tinueil.)

A lIVS/E i;ov.

Mn. ili vs bmsy in bi% carpenter slmnp onteuuorning,
The dontr stonti opiea andi it he-irel i vnice ocilsidr He
tuirneti ani saw a brigbt-fared boy with a brown suit andi a
red cap.

IGond niorning, mîîy litîle man," said Mnr.Hi-l. II What
ran 1 do for ynim) 0 ri onvant a bouise or a bridge bimîli

'No," saidth 1e boy. " We've gaI a boutse, anti there's a
bridge now aiven 1the rreek My namne's Johnny Jay, andi 1
want tbose, if you don't want timeimu yotrself." He ponted to
tht. shxVings w ltay ondtethe bencis.

Il Yu do, liey ? Anti what wiii you do with îhîcm, Jabîîny e
:luild a bonfire? "

INo ; l'mn gaing ta seli theni ta olti Miss Clark. Shc'll
give me a cent for a baiskcîfui."

Il Wall, 1 gtîess yau muay bave them.-
Sn Jabnny biotuglît lus basket ant i pcked th Ie sbavings.

\Vben 11e was neariy clone lie saîv saîneîbîng bright mpon the
fluor. It was as dune. Julmnmy liat neyer bati more than a
tent at a time in is joie,le lookeci ta sec il Mn. iii had
seen il But 11e bar onat Jrihnny pickcd ip 111e timiie andi
blippedi nia býs poket lic (oed is basket and wuent out
%vitbout saying anytbînè, te Mn. H iii.

Biiî as 1e ivas gog away 11e tboughî *hss dîme sn t
mine Il s NMr Hill's ICI1 kccp t 1 shall! be a thîi. Lut h
want it swry m(4kb. 1 'pose Mr. 1111 bas plcnty more dîmes.
Ht doesn't knaw i w.s an tht loor.

Ane- very deep inoatht b(tie bQY's heý tt Caint the :hosighi
Whaî wauiti mamrma sav:- Wbat wommhd Goti sayr He

ran back ta Mr. Hill anti said .
IThis is yours. 1 ond il on the loor."

'Mn. Hili tank tbe money anti put il mbi his jock-et.
Yoti arc an honest boy," 11e saîi.

Yeu may -conic every day for shavings."*
Du you îlmînk MN, .H.11 ight ta bave gîven th1e dîmie to

labinv' Uli thuOLght nfitc, but then 11e said ta h.msefi.
I'm niât goiog ta p.uy ic littie feiloly foi bcîng hunesi.

lie wil d1 o pay enough in doing j ight tor mis own sake.'
Anti il you bat seen Joimnny running away svtb phenty of

uitile skiims ai 1 s11wcts yrim waili lm.îve said tuaI Mr. Bait ' as
rîgbt. T/mSUa,~;
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Up ii i thse cally s *mîg Iiri'.
Fresb for tlte t isi'Clay,

i rvmeg te cows te histure,
'I'isieg te eew immesnu iay.

Illmnticg for ergs in te iarnyaril,
R-iding te horse te euhl,

Fteiirg te dîîcks anti cukees,
Giving thc pigateir swill.

lRunig of errands fer motter,
Plicking flie cari' greens,

Iillhiag te c rn andI îuîtalîîes,
Sitelliirg tteiteas and beans

G-ý ing le seltool in winter,
Learning lu reati antI sleli,

WV'Stking ai tome in sîtuseter,
Gaîiuering knowleiîge as 'cIl.

G,wtng iti uuseful naehiuuil,
Vit f(cu% he nu.is.y tuvti-,

One cftese country lads ntay yet
lic first in te îorhd's remîewn.

IF I1if'VER E: JOU i' 1Y0PO 'K

1 woutdin't ie ailtamncd le do rî,ght a'uywhere.
1 waoulil cclt(ina aytbîng uhau 1I ioil net he ivliîng for

eerybnd inteknoîv.
1 %votldn'î concîtude that I knewluiare Ibm isy failer be-

fiae i bcd been f'fty miles away front home.
I wvuldn't go in the cempany cf b.ys whi ied b.îd ian-

(cage
I woutiin't get in te stUIKs and petit whetevcr 1 cnrtlln't

hâve nsy owvc îay abolit evryting.
I wnilrn't ict any elter bey gel -ahe'idofn! ie n nty

sud es
i weudn't abuse lilîle bays wbe b.îi nc big iraîter fer mie

Io be afraid cf.
1 wntil learn te be poite lei everyhedy
1i wtldn'î cry for anyîiing îvben mammna tir papla tld me

it iras nol gond fer nme.
1 weulîl tr in l sec if I coîmidu'î gel people te like nie, ty

being civil in evcrybedy.
I1î'.old neyer iusake fimel<of I.iltreii bectause tbcy vete flîl

dressed nîce.
1IwauId îmy îe learc someîling msefîii every day, andi

whenevec 1 saw miten making anythieg Iivaitil svîlin lesec
hoir tiey did il.

I wotld kecp my bands and face clean, and mv Itair
bublhcdwiîthotit having te be telil îc.

1 wotild bc respectitlt 10 od people, andl beh.e se ltai my
prents wtld ncl be ashanseil cf me.

1 uwc.&ld be in carnest abolit ev.erytbing. Wbec 1 I ut 1

work I ,voild do aiftit aIl my iîngt, I wouid sîuidy sitb al
mynigh, and I1ivoîtît play witht ail nsy mgbî.

I1ivauld ead books and papers that wculî iuake me wîanl
to knoîv soniething, and (ie soineting tluat ivetirî benefît
ciller people.

I1.oîli have as gead a imie as I1coldin Iis ivrld, butî
I would't tell lies, ner steai, car bectuear. le anyboîIy.

I wommd say my prayers every day, andI I iveild ,ask Jesms
in make me a goed bey, and shewvnme hoîv to go lu e cvcc.

1101V T/IE BELIS CONQUERED.

Tiere is avery inuresting narrative tel..! f a!maill Imvn

n onc ai tIhe valîcys in the Tyrol, near te scat cf te long
war bcîweec France and Ausuia, in the cari'ycars cf itis
century. One Easter day, tbc population woke as usmai ; but,
to lhier dsmay, those wvio Ioaked forth saî tat the heghîs
abottlite town were occupueti bi a large miitary force-3o,-
ocomen, under General Dessaix. A burried councîl cf ttc
chief îoîvcsfolk was teld, anti aIl agreed tat any defence was
umpossible. Sorte ativisedt lt a deputatien sitoult! go forth
Iitta rcnlett te sa intoe c asuds in( thce tssy ; but thc
mosl part decdet-" VIe ccc do notbmng te defend oîtrseives
againsu se formidable a foc, se Ict us beîake otselves an itis
Elster day, as aticter fuimes, te wrship Ged." Aillite
cburct belîs, therefore, rang eut lusîiv, and, thotîgit wtb ser-
roirful Iearîs, the people beîook tbemselves te te bouses cf
thatî bcd wto s fi of mer,.ies. In Irue clear moreîng air te
ascund cf thecjoy-beiis ivent tup bigli ansengst te bills, aod tc
Frenchcin tîteir camp heard the sound ofthIose Easter bIlîs.
andi saw îbough tbeir telescopes thz vocople betaking tem
selves te chumet ; anti fom whaî îitey saîv and beard, cee
cluded finat during the past nigitt an advanced compi e!fte

Austmans must have oecsupied te tewn, andti utder Ibis imm-
pression Dessama at once wiîhdmew ha-ttîroeps, andth lit tle

lown was saveti fromn pillage anti assault.

GOD'S EVYES.

une beautîful autunmn rnorning Samt Turner and i Jm
Strong sîarîed eut te wandcr ofi among te bîlîs eîghî nmiles
fom titeir bomles in ttc city, in searcb of miscitiet. Eacit
-.diied a goodti szed bag un is itacts, and ttey started
sraîgtt for l'armner 1rown s apple orcitard , for îhev kocus
that the wboîc f.smly wcre away, spendiuîg the day in ttc
Cty. Thev stole quietlv jute .e orchard, aflter looking ailh
about to seci any eue was watching them. No cyes ivere
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in sight but God's, they thotight ; and for Him they did flot
cire.

At first they kept quiet, but, becenîing more bold, they
shouted and pelted eacb other with apples, and after eating as
intich of the fruit as they wished and filing their bags, they
started for town. Yses, Ged's eyes had scen thern, and lie told
lrofessor Mitchell iii the observatory daine te turn bis big
telescnpe in that direction as hie as setting it for bis huint
aiter a nev star that nex:. night. And in Ionking through the
big telescope, he saw cight miles away, our two wicked boys
iin the orchard stealing apples.

l'rof. Mitchell, the good nid wie*haired astronemer,
ivent and infornced the police of wbat ie lbad seen. And
Mien jim and San reached the city with their apples, they
were taken possession cf, and iinmciidiately carried off te the
police station, and afterwaird sent to the bouse of correction.

(;od's Lyes are not nnly more wonderful than the micro-
scope, but more poîverful tan the telescope, whick~ brings
things near enougfit for sis te sec thern when they are a great
miany millions of miles froit ue. *rhe Father in heaven secs
and cares for aIl that le lias mul-ie, froin the tiny atoin cf life
to thse targest creatusce. And li aise seps the blad WC do and
say, as Weil as the god.

A K/I) VOICE.

rhere is ne power cf love se hard te get aind keep, srites
ElîuBsiIurrito, as a knd voîce. A kind band s dead and
dninb. IIt may be rougis in flesîs and blooci, yet do the work
cf a seft hearî, and do it witb a soft touicb. But tliere is ne
one thing whicbs love so nmuch needs as a sweet voice, te tell
wbat it meaus and feels ; and it is bard te get and keep in tbe
rîgbttonec. One must start in youtb, and bc on tbe watch
night and day, at werk and at play, te get and keep a veice
whîch shil speak atl ail unies the tlîouglits cf a kind beart.
lt is oiten in youîb that eue gets a v'oe or tene whicb is

sharp, and il. sticks te hini tbrough7 lîfe, and it stirs tip Ml will,
and falîs like a drap of gail upen the sweet lcys of homte.
WVatch the voice day by day as a pearl of great price, for il
wvill bc Wrtb more te yeni in the days to corne tban the best
peari hid in tbe seat. A kind voie îs te the beart îvbat light
si tei the eye. fi s a light wbîc.h sicgs as svell as shines.

IIASSAN AANP TUlE TIIRIE YO UNG MEÎN,

rite ise old liassan baît in hi,, door, wben tbree yuuing
men pressed eagcrly by.

"Are ye folloving lifter any one, my sons?"' be samd.
I follcw aalter lle.s,,re, said te aldest.
And 1 ater l'ichies," said the sercnd. Il Pleasut e îs only

tn bc fcnnd witb Rcbes."
And ytit, mn i tte one ? " le asked of the third.
I follow aller l)tity,* bc modestly said.

And eacb went is îay.
"rte aged ll,îbsain in his jaorney camne upin thrce men.

IMy son, lie said te the eldest, I metbînks thon îvert tîte
youith îvbo ias follewing after Pleasuire. Did'st îbou over-
takie ler?"

lNo, faber," answered the inan. Il Pleasuire is but a
phactoin that filies as one approaches."

Thou did'st flot follewv the raght îvay, my son."
i-Ieî did'st thon fare ? ' be askcd cf the second.
Pleastire is net viîh Riches," hie acsîvered.

"And thon e' cortintied lassan, adsiressing the yeungesî.
IAs I walked wth I)nty," be replied, Il leasure walked

ever by mv side."
l t is always tbnis," said the eld man. Il Pleasure purstied

is net overtaken. Ucly ber shadow is caightî by hîm wvio
pursties. Site herself gees band in hand with Duty, and they
Whbo make Dtity tbeir companuon have aIso the compansion-
sbîp cf Ileasire'"

ýabbatb 5cboot ZeaCbet,
INTRRNA TIONAL LRSSONS

Act% or ApostIe,sept. 19, RVIW.I Ch. i Viii.

ToitA.,*X iNeOlChirist.-Tise Acis ni te Apostles, likc
tite tird Gosperl s-is wrttec I.y 1 oke the Fvanpelst. and dedicatcl
te Tlieopitilîis. Tite Gospel gletails Cbrist's life anîd lcaciting ;the
Acis record tite llantiflg cf the Ciristan Citurcit. The latter talles
ul) the htsîurî..al narrative ishere tite former l1eaves tu'T. The final
cuunsels of oui Lrd ta llus atstles were given on the Mjnni f
Olives. They wc'e told te await in erusalcm the fulfils.sent cf ihe
promise cf the oulpotring of the lioly Spirit. The aposîlcs asked 1lim
cuccetntng the resioration of the kingdom ta Isracl, and lt îc.d
thal t t w..nt L ft them te know te limes and the seasons, but they
werc untier the 11,11Y SPirit's guidance, t e [lils incsscç in te
world. jesus was titen parted froin lits disciples and a cloud received
Ilites eut eft tieir siglît. Twc angels then toldl tem that He should
corne agaie in like manner as they bail seen him depart.-Acts i. t z..

Tua i s..g O F TIIR SPIRIT.-In obedience 10 thse Lord's
command, te aposîles and the othcr believers in Christ waîîed day
ater day i prayer and fellewship for the ouîpouring cf the Spirit.
Il came accompanied by visible and audiffle manifestations. A soîtcd
as of a tushing, migbty wind was becard, and appearances, like piried

longues offlanie, were seen to test on each orne pre3ent. The assems
w'cd Citistianç began tu speak allber languages. MVien the p-nulr
lcarned tiis-large nurnbers from many lands were at the tiîne pic*
sent ai jcrualcm-they were astonîshed because they beard teir
resiîctLve languages spoken by men and womec wbo bad nevcl

leatncd thcm by rirdinary process. This manifestation created a clep
impression and arouscd generalittetion.-Acts ii. 1-12.

TitFiuaST CiRISTIAN Ciu Rc.-Pleter, immcdîatcly aller the
descent of the Ilcly ~îtbegan tu preach Chrisu's trulli wîîh un.
comptmaiîng boîdness. People wec aroused and asked whaafîhey

were te de. Ire îold fibent litat repentance and faitit in Christ were
necessay for their salvalien, and ld out G.ùî's stoîiises taulses.
Tite resuit ivas that about three titotan'l proiessed tîeir faitit in
Christ andI sere ba 1îî'zed. Tite cew Churchi was animatedl by a.
sincere desire te glerify Gcd, and proinîte the %vell.hcing of each
otîter. àfany of thicms slîl their lnepetty so Ibat ail nîîght tre main.
taiecd, Ilas ever- mani barut ee."It %3s a htappy and a joyous

ie in tr first church. Tietclcunduct 1rodîîced a faveurable im'
pressiotn on those witit.ut, and the, ir rîbezî steadily increased. As
the Revised Version says IlTite Lord addedltu them day byday those
that were bcing saved."-Acts ii. 37-17.

THE aLANIR MAN llriu.aus - ALtihe tour of cvening prayer,
Peter andI John %vert going tipslu th-, tenple. At te gaie called
Iteautiful, a laine nitan sat ieggie,,. lie asked alies cf tltern. Peter.
f'xing te ntan's attention on ihec, saîd, "l In lte came of Jesus of
N2zarett rise up and wvalk.' Tire mani %as cured and went joyfully
praisieg Goil into lte TelernIî cotrts witit the apesties. A gteat
coiniution was raiscd. Peter andI John led tic vast crewd int
î lînîcon's l'urcit, and ite peacited Chtrist, sitawirtg that I[le Who
itad ;een rejectcd by ttem wiî still tite powerful deliverer. ILt was
le Who liaiteaied the faie mai.-Acis i. i186.

l'iu % NtIJOi' IWFORK TiUF COUls'cL.--WVltile lPeter Was
aîldressing the mtultitude in budoioin sbl'rclî, the Itress, ttc Sadu-
cees and te calîtain ci the Temple casise:tîpon tbem and arrested
1 heiniand îput îbem iii prison. Titis did col prevent many from bc-
lieving titeir message. Nes' tlay tite apottles werc brougltt before
te Cutincil and examnund. Peter wvitli ucdaînted courage îîreacted
Christ belote thse Consi. They o Ncr nwnzed cf theiisith el whai.
Peter saisd, and te lame mian celeil was a living witnesp. Titcy

cîtuld not dctiy, yet in te truc ..ense lhey did nlot believe. Se te
rulers "Icanmanded tiiens nol te s1teak at ail cor teacit in te came
of lesus."-Acts iv. : S

TuritAi'osriR.s' CONFttIEC N t<GOD.-To te commandl cfite
Couincîl forbidlîlng tiretta speak in the camne cf Jesus, Peler replied
by asking Ilwittitr it lie riglit in tîte sigtt of God te harken utie
yoîî more tItan uie Gaîl, judre ye " Titcy darcd net be sulent. Th'e
tulers were atraidt e punisis themi, because te people favouuedl the
aipostl..s. Tbey %vers: allowed Il) depart and went te witere the
('hurcli was assemttled and tlid ailttal iad bappened. Tte Citris-
liaits, lifltiteir voices wtt oce accord, and apptied te words of te
second t'salm te teir circumslauces.-Acts iv. i-3t.

Ass'As'AS AND>Sîttutx- maci andI bis wile made il up
thaï. as te chier weallty memlcià cf the 0liiurd.îi lad suld their pro.
petty and &giveri te îoncy fur te cuntmun uc, ilucy would aise self
teirs, btut kecpl) bck liarteitiofthe roceeds for titemselves. Peter by
lte inspiration efthlie lloly Sprit kcew witat tey lîmd dont ani
.tltoned Annaîtias witu buidly lied. Peter sltuwcd tîm Ibat lie tat!
nul unly lied untl mec but lu God. \tcatiîas tll doive dcad. [le
tva. carrîcd aul îy te yauii, mate and bluiedt. Three bours afler
Sippitira camte in, andi on beicg quesionedl. site also lied. Afler a
Iew ivords of rcprûool site tue telli îown dead andI was carrier] forth
and buried b.umide ber huîaeis . Ali iitîpmcessive awe tell on al Who
heard cf th"se îhicgs -Acts v. it-,.

Tît i At-eu .as l>attspa i ilu-The iapîsîles ilidtI ltstop teir
%voit, for (car cf te Jewisb auitorittes. *'ney were again arrestedl
andI put un rison, but an angel was sent t set teni frce. Next
cutrcicg îhey %veretinte teImîple courts as uuuali preachicg te Gos.
î.el. Tite Ca,,îil hta.i iset fui thiti al ai, Iwere astonished te inti
ltat îhey were tit ris'mc. Tite captain and I ls mec were sent le
brîng te aiîtslcs itefore te Councîl, andi wten titey appeared lte
tigit jriesut questiuneîi tbem uternlh. Peser replied, ','weitougitt te
.. lîey Gud ài.,tusnet tan iten.' .ani1 I WIJýy a,..cl ut'et f i te crime cf
puttîîcg Jesus te deatit. lint ja Itaimseil fmont lte dead and
mtadle 1fini a 11rince anti a Saviotir. Tite ulers %vert exaspemated andi
desirei teLailt te aposîles. lait i.attîatiel ocee otfte Most respected
amid learced icaGliir., cun..led îit,,,Iei.iiiun. layuig doiv te world-
ly wise iIL., tit if te ajb weEe ecgagc.l like siue e ftnteriy, ie
an insitrmecîiimnarm iement, i eulî coete l atgitî but if il was
ofG Godt ey cuitld nol overthtrew il. tiris advuce prevaileti. Tite
.spustles %vere again cautiuncti and i thin îthatged. " rejoîcîng lisat
titey wec uited vorty LU Ufl!z %baisse fur iiles naine. -Acts
V. 25.1

Tiit iitusr CHiîSiîss AiTvtS opt n eeof te meut
pronsinent of te deacans appoiclcd tIn attend le te distribution of
relielf fnds, was a ztaloits andi ale preaciter o! tte Gospel. The
authorities soon erîlerel li> arrest. Ie matdte a powerful defence.
drawrt trom tte01.1 'I'stiinenu, itefore te Cotiticil, but, like Peter,
lit: brougit teIut home le the censcirrnce of bis jutiges. They
wcre culteite ieart and illed wit rage ai bis words, andtivertre-
îermî,ned on bis ilcat. 1- lled nit the 1IIoly Ghnslte saw beaven
.q.enre.l nd Jesus staning un thet ugitt tacd cf Uud. Ife îcld bis
enrageil pcrsecutlors wtaît bcsas'.'. They cotuld restrain îitemselves nu
longer.,Itut rusited pnîsa iim antd cast ltim eut cf lte city acd stened
hiii le dealt. Thetcî'lcsses, whosc part i t, was le cast te tirsI
corses, le enable teni le do se mare frey laid teir culer gar.
nients et thte lec of a y.ueg macscantcd Saut. Tite dying Stepiten
knelt and after conimending bis spirit t,, te Lord Jesits, prayed tise
Clrisîlike prayer, Il lay colttiq sic te their citarge." Then it is
said of ttmo. I etefel asleep. lthe steel) tronm wiict Jesus wto ta
thc esurection and te Ile sitai awikcc ail wloto est te ilim on the
glomîcus resîîrmectuoc escre. l'use Ciurcit was scallered bhi'perse-
cac, but thc apstsles rentaicvul tn jerusalem. Sautl, deslineed for
a fat nottier service, was for a ime a morc relcntiLss perseculer titans
ever.-Acts vii. 54.6oe; viii. t -.1.

PIIuLIV PREACtltNc. AT SASIARIA.-Philip, One cf ttc first
evacgelîsîs, wenl le a city et Sjamarua te preatcithlie Gospel. Hiis
nessage wais heari 'ju mît ,)y an'd acceîilan-ce. Mttacutuus cuies cou-
tirnsed bis words and lte cîuy ivas illcd 'at goy. Titeme vas a
niagician I>y te nainieaf Simon, Who exercised great influence over
lite lpeople, bat wben tey iteamd 'ilîp they desertle t charlatan.
Ile tuo professed telef, ant i lke thsecters %vas baptîzeti. Tite
ajsiîe. ini jerîtsalem '.ventey iteakrd lte 5tCCe5sscf te wark in
Sîmaria sent Peter antI John te intsrucu lite people andi cent'rm tem
un iheir fait. Tbey ttnparled tise lIoly t,bcsl by te Iayîng o af
bands. I% ien bmmun saw Ibis, he lotiged cet for thse gUIto! tite Iloly
Ghosi, but fuithlie power lu bestuw il on oters by te laying onl et
tanîls. Ie cficmed a bribe te t- apesîles il lhey would confer titis
linçer on litm. Plcrs rebuke was severe antI poinleti, anti urged
tain te repens t tte svcked ubougitî bc bail clerisbed un bis teart.
le btLitghtî uc aitosîles pirayers lu averîtishe titreateneti calamity.

After ;reaching in lite lcwns and villages cf Samaria lte aposîles
returnedt e Jerusaen.-Acts v. ý-25

Putti s'- s'riiatuuîuu .- U3V an angelir- messenger Philips
ivas ldtit te ave Samnaria andi go along te reati eading fromt jerusa-
lem :o Gaza taI passeil throitit tise descrî country. Ife ebeyed,
and as te iourneyed lte saw an ufficiaIligit atte Couru of Candace,
rineen of Etinpia, Who tad bren ic lerusalen,. for te iurpose o!
jcinicg in te Jewusit worsiî. On bus way tome lue was meailing the
ucrulîlurca. Pbilip ivas direciecte l oin him, anti askînc if ite snder.
sîood watlc ircad, te Ethîupian retuîcîl titat isc needeti a guide andi
inviteti Ptilip te cense and i t wiith hm. Ife itad b.cn reading in
the fiftv-third chapter cf Isajat ofthlie humiliation anti sufferings cf
lhite Mssiat. Titis, Ptuttp explaunet, apphted te Jesus Christ. As
tey reached a sîrcam ttce tioptan aslced whv ithndered bis
bapuibtm. In ans%%er lu Pbtuîip'b question hec efesscd " I believe tisat
lesus is the Son cf Gol." I-le was titen baptîizm ttce faitb of
Christ, anti Ptîlip vart sudîîenly emoved fom thies. le werst on-
ward rjoicîng. l'ibistp ent on tus way preactîîng Christ. He
mactcd ts;esarca, sitete tc malIe bis tumne. -Acts vtis. 26-4o.
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T HE proposai to build a monument to Spur-
geon is a good deai like an agitation to

write the name ofthe great dramatist, William
Shakespeare, Esq.

W E cordially reciprocate the neighbourly kind-
ness of the Christian Guardian when that

excellent contemporary expresses the wish that the
rhembers of the Pan Presbyterian Council may have
"a pleasant and profitable time." When Brother
Dewart's stalwart form appears among the sons of
Calvin-and no doubt he will appear frequently-
we hope he may have a good time, too.

T HEORETICALLY, the American method of
electing judges by a popular vote may not

be the best, but the fact remains that the courts of
three States have declared the Gerrymander uncon-
stitutional, mainly because practically it deprives
the people of the franchise. Another court has
just declared a railway combine illegal, and its
actions contrary to public policy because the object
of the combine was to make the people pay an ex-
tra $4o,ooo,ooo for their coal. Judges and all
other officials may be much better or much worse
than the system under which they are appointed.
The main thing is to get good men.

HE threatened approach of cholera should re-
mmd us of how highly favoured a country

Canada is. We know almost nothing of war, or
famine, or pestilence, or epidemic disease except in
certain localities. The last visitation of cholera
was, if we rightly remember, in 1854, and since
that time Canada as such has been singularly free
from anything like a general epidemic, with the ex-
ception of the grippe visitations, which we had in
common with all the rest of the world. Our fair land
has been highly favoured, and there is too much rea-
son to fear that whilst our national mercies have
been exceptionally great, national gratitude has
been exceptionally small.

HE difference between a statesman and a mere
politician isr well illustrated by the manner

in, which Salisbury retired from office. By quib-
bing over the fact that no single party had a larger
following than he, by pandering to the laboul vote,
by bidding higher for the Home Rulers than Glad-
stone, by bribing the nine Parnellites, or by some
other trick known to the mere politician, the ex-
Premier might have retained office for a short time
at least. But Salisbury is a statesman, a Tory with
theinstincts of a high-minded Englishman, and the
moment Parliament pronounced against him, he
handed the keys to his Sovereign and went out like
a man. He would not besmirch his record with
any shuffle, nor bring down the statesmanship of
the Empire to the low game of the political trick-
ster. There is as much difference between a British
statesman and a mere politician as between a pea-
nut vender and a wholesale merchant.

TH E annual blue book just published throws
some rays of light on the attendance at the

Generai Assembly that are not highly encouraging.
Only two Presbyteries in the entire Church, Guelph
and Orangeville, were represented by ail the eiders
appointed. Eigkt Presbyteries had not a single
eider present. These were Wallace, Lunenburg,
Shelburne, Miramichi, Glengarry, Brockville, Mait-
land, Rock Lake and Regina. One can easily.*un-
derstand why an eider could not come from Wallace
or Regina, but what about Glengarry or Brockville,
Presbyteries only two or three hours' ride from
Montreali? Many Presbyteries had not, half their
iay dlelegates present, and some had but one solitary
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representative on the floor. The reason often given
for this painfully slim attendapce is that a few min-
isters monopolizu the whole work of the Assembly,
and the other delegates, lay and clerical, are expect-
ed to do nothing but sit and vote.

N o doubt the Canadian statesmen who secured
self-government for Canada honestly thought

they were doing a good service for their country,and
in the main they certainly were. But Downing
Street rule was not by any means all evil. What
patriotic Canadian does not feel intense relief when
he reflects upon the fact that the settlement of the
canal dispute is in the hands of British statesmen ?
To please the jingoes on one side and the tail-
twisters on the other, the kind of politician we breed
on this side of the Atlantic might think nothing of
bringing both nations to the verge of war. In fact,
we are engaged in commercial war now. The small-
ness of the matters at issue, the fish cans on the one
side and the peach baskets on the other, show how
unsafe it wou d be to entrust the destinies of the
Dominion entirely to the Dominion. We can easily
understand now why such men as Principal Grant
strongly advocate Imperial Federation. Before this
dispute is ended the most bumptious youthful
advocate of Independence may thank his stars that
we are not independent. One breathes freely when
one feels sure that the Canadian side of this wretch-
ed tangle will finally be straightened out by a states-
man like Salisbury or Rosebcrv-not by any reck-
less local politician in search of votes. Thank the
Lord for British connection.

S IDE by side with the views of the leading poli-
tical journals of the United States on the

canal question-views that are laid before our
readers every day by their secular journals-we put
the opinion of a leading religious journal, the Inter-
ior of Chicago, and ask them if they have seen any-
thing fairer than this -

By exhibiting a prodigious amount of selfishness on bothsides, the United States and Canada have succeeded in preci-
pitating a commercial war that may eventually destroy thetrade relations of the two countries. In accordance with themandatory act of July 26, to " enforce reciprocal relationswith Canada," the President has issued a proclamation levy-
ing twenty cents per ton on ail freight " passing through tVe
St. Mary's Falls Canal in transit to any port in the Dominionof Canada, whether carried in vessels of the United States orother nations.' This act of the President puts the UnitedStates technically in the wrong, as Canada was technically inthe right. If, as the Washington Government bas continuallyasserted, Canada violated the treaty of 1871 by allowing re-bates on grain shipped to Canadian ports, the United Statesbecomes equally guilty of breaking faith by the imposition oftolls on freights bound to Canadian ports. We thus lose allreason for complaint, and are deprived of the advantageswhich attach to a case morally and legally in the right.Nevertheless, as an act of self-defence, the President's pro.clamation is justifiable on moral grounds. It is unquestion-
ably true that by a cleverly conceived system of rebates theCanadian Government bas forced American shippers to payscventy-two per cent. of the tolls imposed on account of theWelland Canal. This the Ottawa Government bas tacitlyadmitted in its proposal to abolish the present rebate systemat the close of the present navigation season. But if therebates are justifiable, why should they be abolished at ail ?Or ifithey are illegitimate, and without the terms of the treaty,upon what possible ground cari their continuance ta Navem-ber 15 be defended? To this therCanadian representative
replies that existing contracts are based on the continuanceof rebates during the whole season, and that to make a changeat present would resuit in confusion and detriment. But,upon the supposition that the rebate system should beabolished, it is difficult to see upon what ground the Ameri.can People should be expected to suffer the consequences ofCanada's misdeeds. The Canadian authorities have simply
sought to evade the issue while persisting in a self-evid~entdiscrimination against American shippers.
The opinion of our contemporary is that both
sides have, displayed a " prodigious amount of
selfshness"' and that both have violated the spirit
if not the letter of the treaty of 1871I. That is pre-

cisely how the matter stands. There is this, how-
ever, to be said in our favour. Canada has practi-
cally acknowledged ber error by proposing to abolish
the rebates at the close of navigation. President
Harrison and his friends are trying to make politi-.
cal capital out of theirs.

THE PRESB YTERIA N A LL IA NCE.

H Eseal of the Alliance very aptly sets forth
th eaosfor its existene "Man iaps

one light " is the equivalent in English of the legend
beneath the seven-branched lamp-stand that forms
the chief device engraved on the officiai seal. Near-
ness in doctrinal belief and closely allied ecclesiasti-
cal policies do not always help denominations to
intimate fellowship. Past history shows that ani-
mosities have sometimes been keenest where the
dividing line has been narrowest. In days gone by
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it could not always be said "Behold how these
Presbyterians love one another!" These days are j,
happily gone by. A different and a larger spirit
now prevails. There is less disposition to enlarge
upon differences and to exaggerate disagreements.
The tendency is the other way. The Presbyterian
Churches have been leadinp the way to union. In4
this respect the Canadian Church has been in the
forefront, for has she not within three decades vir-
tually seen the union of the Presbyterian Churches
in this Dominion,? No wonder, then, that men
prominent in her communion have taken a deep andactive interest in the formation of that Alliance,
whose Fifth Council, embracing representatives of
the Presbyterian Church in almost every land, is
soon to assemble in this city.

Although there may be many branches of the
Presbyterian Church, they grow out of the same tree
and produce similar fruits. The Presbyterian
Church, though differing in minor matters in some of
its sections, is essentially one. Thoughtful and in-
fluential men in different lands came to the conclu-
sion that it would be an excellent thing to bring
out more clearly the large measure of agreement and
the comparatively unimportant character of the dif-
ferences that divide Presbyterians ecclesiasticallfp.
With this purpose in view a tentative conference.
was held in London, in 1875, the result being theformation of the Alliance of Reformed Churches
holding the Presbyterian system, a platform broad
enough to hold all who profess Presbyterianism.

To give the reader a clear and comprehensive
view of the nature and purpose of the Alliance, we
cannot do better than submit its constitution, pre-
senting as it does in clear and concise form the rea-
son of its existence. It is as follows:

CONSTITUTION OF THE ALLIANCE.-Preamble to Con-stitution.-Whereas, Churche3 holding the Reformed faith,and organized on Presbyterian principles, are found, though
under a variety of names, in different parts of the world :Whereas, many of these were long wont to maintain close re-lations, but are at present united by no visible bond, whetherof fellowship or of work ; and whereas, in the Providence of
God, the time seems to have come when they may ail more
fully manifest their essential oneness, have closer communionwith each other, and promote great causes by joint action;it is agreed to form a Presbyterian Alliance, to meet in Gen-eral Council from time to time, in order to confer on mattersof com mon interest, and to further the ends for which theChurch has been constituted by her Divine Lord and only
King.

In forming this Alliance, the Presbyterian Churches donot mean to change their fraternal relations with otherChurches, but will be ready, as heretofore, to join with themin Christian fellowship, and in advancing the cause of the
Redeemer, on the general principle maintained and taughtin the Reformed confessions that the Church of God on
eartb, though compased of many members, is anc body unthe communion of the Holy Ghost, of which Body Christ isthe Supreme Head, and the Scriptures alone are the infalliblelaw.

ARTICLES.-I. Designation.-This Alliance shalh beknown as " The Alliance of the Reformed Churches through.out the World holding the Presbyterian Sytem."
2. Membership.-Any Church organized on Presbyterian

principles, which holds the supreme authority of the Scrip-tures of the Old and New Testaments in matters of faith andmorais, and whose creed is in harmony with the Consensusof the Reformed confessions, shall be eligible for admission
into the Alliance.

3 THE COUNCIL.-I. Its Meetings.--The Alliance shahl
meet in General Council ordinarily once in three years.

2. Its Constituency.-Tbe Council shahl consist af dele-gates, being ministers and elders, appointed by the Churchesforming the Alliance ; the number from each Church being
regulated by a plan sanctioned by the Council, regard being
had generally to the number of congregations in the severalChurches. T-'e delegates, as far as practicable, ta consist
of an equal number of ministers and elders. The Council
mnay, on the recommendation af a Committee an Businesc,
invite Presbyterian brethren not delegates ta offer suggestions,
ta deliver addresses and ta read papers.

3. Its Powers. -The Council shall have power ta decide
Itpna hae appictin ao enhurctaes desiring ta jai the Alliance.

may be brought before it by any Church represte ics he
Council, or by any member ai the Council, an their beingtransmitted un the manner hereinafte r pravided. But it shall
nt interferte withe existing hCreed or Constitution ai any
Crection thAlance, or with its internaI order or externai

4. Its Objects.-The Council shall consider luestions of
general interest ta the Presbyterian comrmunity. It shallseek the welfare ai Churches, especially such as are weakc or
persecuted. It shall gather and disseminate information con-
cerning the kingdom af Christ throughout the world. It shal
bcnmmend th cPresbyterian system as Scriptural ant masscom
conditions. It shallalso entertainglisubjects directlycoiinected
with the work ai evangelization, such as the relation ai the

bution of mission wark, the cambinatuon ai Chucers
especialiy in reference tahgreat cities and destitute districts,the training of ministers, the use of the Press, colportage, thereligious instruction of the young, the sanctification of theSabbath, systematic beneficence, the suppression of intem-
perance and other prevailing vices, and thc best methods of'apposing infidelity and Romanism.

5. Its Methods.-The Council shall seek to guide andstimulate public sentiment by papers read, by addresses de-ivered and published, by the circulatian i information re-specting the.allied Churches and their missions, by the expo-
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F EXV movements have showvn the vitality and ex-
panîsive energ3' of the Xoung l'eopte's Society

cf Chekýtian Endeavour. Takisgits risc in lortland,
Maine, i 881t, it lias spread araund the world. It
is ftted from the nature-af its %vork and constitution
for uiverqal adaptation. ILike Christianity, which it
's speially designed to promote, it knows no na-
tional limiiation,na geograplîical restriction. At the
Presehît time the founder of thte mavemient, Rev. F.
L Clark, a native Casiadian, wvho lias devoted bis

sition of Scriptural principles, anid by defences of tise trîtîsh
by communicating thse minutes ni its proccedings to tise Su-
preine Courts of tise Churuises (ormng tise Alliance, anti 1w
such otiser action as in accordance with ils Constitution andi
abjects.

6. Commitîe on Busisness.-Tise Cotincil at cadli general
mîeeting shial appoint a Conîmiîîec on Btusiness, tiscaugli
whîih ail communications dn notices of subjects peoposed ta
je discîîssed shall pass. Tise commitîce appoînteti aI one
generai meeting shati act provisionaiiy, so Lar as is necessaey,
in prepaeîng for tise folloiving meeting.

Cisange of Constîtiton.-No change shall be miade in
tbis Constitution, except on a motion miate at one gencral
mieting of Coiîc'il, not objcccti tan by a îsajority of tise
Cîurches, anti carrýecl by a îsothirds vole rattise next gen.
cciii meeting.

Tise Cliurcies couinecteti %vithî thie Alliansce are
rcpresented iii the Couticil by a îîuîber ( delega-
tes propartianate to tise number ai thîcir cangrega-
tialîs. For example, a Chiurch %vith a litundreti con-
gregatialîs or under lias thse iglît ta appoint tîva
Members ta thecCotincil ; a Clîurch lîavng rive
htîndreti cangregations sends ten , ane %vitls a tlsntiq-
andi congregations cati appoint a dele-,atinn ai
twenty ; while a Chiurchs passcssing ttva tlîotîs.nd
canigregatians sends thirty ; anti a Chsurcli nuniber-
ing fotir thousand co"-gregatians k etititidtoaa
representation ai fifty.

The Couticil k nat an administrative but only a
dpliberative body. It is beyand its province to for-
Mitiate lawvs for alîy ai the Cîturches a!1 which k k
composcd. It did consider whethser it %woîld be
desirable aund possible ta marne a consensus creedt t
whîch ail tise camponient parts ai tise Alliance coutId
scverally agree. This came up for dccisioîî at thse
Counicil ltiid inBchiast eighit years aga, and it %vas
deemned best ta relinq(uiqlt the attempt. Whihe thie
Council is in no sense authoritat'tve, it nevertlieless
fulfiss a most important fîî,îction. It is ai the
utmost value for thse representative office-bearers ini
the respective Cliurches ta meet irom time ta time
(or the cansideration ai tise most vital qtuestion%
that emerge. The tisauglit ai tise best minds is thus
biouglit to bear aonstsbjects deeply affecting the
ivcliare and pragress ai evangelical Christianîty
th.oughotît the %world. Tise great missionary en-
terprîse ai the moderns Ciurcis lias, received dite con-
sîderatiais at cvery Council yet hiehd, andti mtich lias
been done dircctly by tlîcir influence ta unify anti
consoidate missionary effort in India, China anti
JaVati. The scattereti Protestant Chutrches in caon-
tinsetal Europe have been greathy ielomi anti
sengthened by thse agrency ai tise Alliance, anti
ïince tise appointment ai Dr. iMlithewvs as permnan.
Prit secretary, tlirougli his indîvituitilenitcavaurq this
branch hias receivet i ntictisattention dti ritî the Iast
twa or tliree years.

As already statedth ie approaclîing meeting ai
tise Couticil in Toronto an tise 2 l5t af tise present
moîsti is the fithi silice tIhe formation ai thie Al-
liance. The first 'vas lielt ini Ediinbtrgli ini S7'
thse second i Pliladelphia init8Su , the thirdi
Belfast in 1884, andsth ie fourtis in Lonidonan us t'$.
Ait af them have becîs interestiîîg and instructive,
and al ai thein have been rern'arkably wvehl attetnd-
ed, andt there is thse conflcit expectatian tisat tise
ene about ta' couveuse ini Toronto %vili be as attrac-
tive and tseful and as ivehi attendcd as aîîy thiat
have precedeti it. Not only wvili delegates iin large
numbers bc prescrnt, but citizecns ai Toronto anti
people irom ail aver the country will enôceavotar ta
sec and hîcar for themselvcs vhat tise Pan 1resby-
terian Council is like. As thse list af delegates ap-
poiatcd ta tise Ccuncil have appearcd oftetier thari
once in Tîîr C-%N' PA PRESBuvrERî,AN, readers %vil
have becil able ta iorm a tolerably good idea af thse
emincit men likely ta taise part in tise praceediuîgs.
Thse Princpal ai Knox Cailege anti Moderator ai
the Iresbytcrian Cltrcli ini Canada, Dr. Cayeu, is
appoiîîted ta preacis thc opening sermon. l'apcrs
on sîîbjects of great interest, as %vehi as a series an
Preseuit Day questions, wili be reati aîd discussed at
lise meetings. tr may bc cosficdently affirmcd
tisat iiçot offly %vill Presbytenianism in Canada, but
vital religion generally bc advanced by the meet-
iigs oi thse FifUs Pan-Presbytenian Couîncil in To.
renta.
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talent and etiergies ta its advancement, has started
on a tour round the wotld for the purpose of en-
couraging cxisting socicUies, and planting newv ones.
There is no doubt that îvhen lie rct irtis he will bc
able ta report a large extension of the movement
that lîac %o genterally comi-cndcd itscif not only to
the large ch'ss whose spiritual tycîfare it more
immnecliately seekq ta promote, but ta the Chîristian
Clitrchi as a wvhole.

lit Canada the inovenient is striking its root,
stil more dceply iiito congenial soil. Last %veek twva
important county conventions were held, and cotinty
unions formed. Tite first convention i Simcoe
counlty tvas hield i Barrie. There was a large
reprcscntatian af memba-rs of the variauis societieq
throughiout the cauinty. It ivas flot surprising to
find that the Presbyterians have entcred licartily i-
ta the Chriçtian 1I-tdeaivour wvork. Tite pastor of
the Churchi in Barrie, Re-- D. D. McL.ead, taak a
leading part, deliveritug the address of wecome, and
in various wvays striving ta promate the success, pro-
Cit and cnjoymcnt of the meetings. Rev. Robert
Moodie, of Stayner, and Rcv. R. N. Grant, of Orillia,
were present and contributed thecir quota ta the ini-
tercst and instructiveilesaf the occasion. Tite Rev.
J. A. R. Dickson, B.D.. af Central Churchi, Gait, ant
ardent and enthiusiastic supporter af the Christian
Endeavaur Soci?ty. %vas alsa presenit, and, as Presi-
dent af the lrr ncial Society, it wvas fitting that lie
should take a .adng part ini Uhc praccedings. The
papers report that at Uhc public evening meeting
Mr. Dickson's vas the address ai the evening. Tite
people ai Orillia, noted for thecir hospitality, are said
ta have served ta the delegates -a bounitiful slip.
per " ini the basement ai the I'resby4erian Church.
Tlic mecetings in Barrie awakened general interest.
and the resuit will be not only that the Christianî
Endeavour Society has deepetned its hold an popul,îr
affection, but that the main abjects far vhich it ex.
istî %vill bc greatly advanced throughout the caunty.

Crn Friday and Saturday ai hast îveek a con-
vention %vas held ini Cookes Churchi for the pur-
pose of* iorming a union af aIl teU.ic dea-vouir Sa-
cieties in York county Tlhe mneeting.; %vere remark.
ably interesting, andi evoked a feeling of enthusîa-qi
in cannection with thse mavement. Tie Rev. Wvil
lian Ilaer-;an, the papular pastar af the Chuircli,
lias taken an active interest ini the work ai the S).
ciety, and in connection tvithi his congreglation there

aç ne of the rmast viýzorous and flourishing societies
in thc city. J-e is Irequently invited ta take part in
advaticing the work olf the Society throughaut the
Province. Memnbers ai variaus sacicUecs taok part
in the day's praceedings. After preliminiry busi-
ness, short and painted five-t-inute papers an ite
1'rayer-Mýeetinig %ere read aid caiisidered. Then
came Uie pastor's liaur, Mien a num'ber of brethren
ai différent denoniinations ernoraced rthe apportu.
nity by addrcssing ta the assemblage bni, pithy
and apprapriate observations, which cauld not fail
ta be hielo)ful. he public meeting in the evening
wvas large anîd enthutsiastic. Tite large and camma.
dious churzh tvas camphetely filled. Tite Mayor,
wvho tvas expected ta be present, sent an apalogry,
stating tlat lie cauld flot get away from another
mieeting, and expressing, cordial sympathy wiîlî the
mavement and itï great abjects. Ii.teresting ad.
dresses were dlelivered by Mr. To7.ý Ohno, ai Ja-
pan ; Lieut. Burratvs, aiflH. M. Royal Navy , the
lion. John Dryden anîd the Rev William Patterson.

As an indication ai the pragrcss af the Christian
Endeavour moverbent it may bc stated that at tie
International Conv'ention held ini Neiv York, in j uly
last, it vas reported that thiere tvere 21,080 Soci-
eties throtighlout the worhd. 01 these 1,377 wvere
ini Canada, 83o being ini Ontario, 260 in Nova
Scotia ; nincty-seven in Q(uebec, fifty seven in Newv
Brunswick and forty-tiva in Manitoba. Thirty-two
sacieties have reported fram India, twenty fromt
Turkecy, nineteen from Mexica, twelve fram the
East Indieýz,ninne front Samoa, niiie from Airica,
nine from China, six from japan, and there are sa-
cieties in Bermuda, Brazil, Chili, Nartvay, Spain,
l>ersia. the H-awaiian Islands and ini almost every
land. Thirty evangelical denamninations are repre-
sented in tiis grand arganizatian. The Presbyter-
ians lead îith 4,806 sacieties ; the Conigregational-
ists caine next îvith 4,495, while the Baptists halti
the third Place witil 2,736. Last year, ending
July, 1892, tisrouglî its instrumentality 120,000 per-
sans were brouight into Churclh memberslîip, as
against 82,500 ini the previaus year. Ontario and
Manitaoba carried aff the bansiers given at the Newv
York Convention for the largest propdrtionate ini-
crease duriîîg the year, and thie Ontario banner
adorned Caokes Chiurchi at the flrst meeting of York
County Convention.
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LITTi.i.".Li f'.A-R. <(Hostilne. Litteil \ Co.)-Every
îîumber of (is standaird weekly cuntains ',ome of tire most nitewtty
cuntglius to leterature and %ijence 4-l1he- tante.

01k RLii iii. Osa'. AN Ilî 1 l 'iit ',R litoton -Tise lRuseI1
lli.blîiiing ( )anj riadmirable faille nmunthi>, specially adapted fir
and mucis appîcciial d y he imneesing coerl r eadet-, loi vhiclî a
j: designed.

S'"a i N 1 wet , Nvsv \ oîk . The t.eniuty Co ) -Tise Septenu
lier mletier of 1"14VNs ;o'e îi13une, of rate excellcr.c,:. ri e iilusira-
lions arc effective, tise cîin'il,îions art, v.ted, tnely, -erîainimng
and irnstrucive.

Titisçt u ,i k w' i s i lerWtiui.Ll,.tir,:Atîterican ,'.U<
of lic re ilat lnnîweekiy, is alyconducted. Tire ilustratioins are
mamelonîs andi il sulîritou qualtîy, andth ie li'erarv depaiîtents are
cnîtiched by <uni rilitations lioni tete îîew fi the ieading welters aoflthe
îlay.

lAtIRVousit; spl .(New V,îrk Hallier Nlrile.
The positrin taken tîy tht', splenditi weekly publiication I: ie u t ire
decitietiexcellence it bas çaotidiy minaianed. ls illutsration,; are
plentiful andi of decidedti uitc mecii. lis articles are cart fuliy
writlen on ail sublects 'tpi-cially interestintt ie ciass tel reaileri fer
wiîonîi l 1s iupated.

Tits CEts1r'iîîv. (New Vurk.- The Uenlury Co,) -1-lTe place of
tirmnour ini rite S;eptemiier Cepittrv as asstgned en the greal Iloientian
composer, Antonin 1vorak, a fine 1, iraîLit fwiluttafi,; te (lurette
picce, andi lie form is e îlejcct of a 1apcr b>' Il. E'. Krebel. l'ne
illustrateed papets of thic nuiber are '"The Grand Falls ir Labtra-
dor," " Io'tncer tackhoises in eAlaskc., " l'lauti Mncei," 'An [FIL
Iluant ai Two Occan Passes," '" Architecture ai thse %orltl'.i Culum'
titan Exiition." Il'Tîntorttio, ' anti a Il icheior's Cour.sellings. le
l'milio C istelar Columtbus palters andi i-Jintuiîd Clarence Siedman's

on "lTise Nature andi Elcentîs of Poctry, ' bt>h of greal value, are
continîted. The fitction of the number, consising ofserials andi short
storits, is iuliy Up to thse iigis average usuaÉly niaintaincti. A new
Souîhein wriler, John Fux, jr, makes lits apîtearance in a story en.
lîlîctiIl A loîniain Europa " Aniung the pocticai contrîbutors ta
the numnter j: tr young Canadian fluet, WViliam inîlird Camlibeil.

Tt. ARe.NA. (Btoston ; Tise Arena Ptibliilhîg Co.t-«rhe Ar e»,,
fir Sepiember prescrits a rîcli andi varmedtalaue of contents. as wil
tic seen fronstishe foillnwng ;" Tlie Future ofl Ilam," by Ilion
Istiak; ls "0 Stock Daîs," by lamtes A. lene veillahalftîii pa
portrait of Mer, licine ; Il Psychical Reseatch,' tiy Rev. M. J. .Sav.
age ' il 'lie<'ummttainemofCap)ial," tlis lin. John Davis, ..
the uisrîip er in tise Btcon-liakesi)care citroverîy, hy i.tlviî
Reed ,."iucces-fui 'l'reaîmnnt o Tylihoid i'cvtc,' by Dr. C. le.,
Page Undet tise Dunie of the 1-apitoi," by flanailînt Garland;

l îa 'bY ProIesSor ii'llîioughlun, I'h.D.; "'Bricks
Wtîiîout Sraw," a story o! the modecmn wesî, by John Iludspeth;
"A Symtposiumn on Woman's I)ress Reformrt," prepareti under the

auspices of tise National Ciumtolee uf Wontcn of tise Uniîcîl
Staies, conlaîning papets by Nlay WVright Sewell, Il'esient ai tl.c
National Council Frances E. Russell, chairman of the I)rcss Re-
force oromitîe ; Mis. jenness Miller. is. EliziisetisSntiih Mil-
fer, and Fiances MI. Steele. The ediur writîc on IlThe Menace
of I'lutocracy," anti Books o! îhe Day are ctiticaily reviewed. The
Areriea slîuutic read tiy ihoughiulu' people, neresteti in flict îcw
thought of the age and the reformalîve impulse of thse hour.

Tiia TREAS;URY oaiRimîititousTiiot'î;IITi, Net', VomkIl'
Il. Treat.) -The number for Iieptember coines tu tir table britifut
of varietI andi excellent malter, adapted tu aid toh clergymen antd
la) men in every delpaitment of thier Chiristian wark. Thtis number
gives a porrait witiî bîograpthical sketch of lthe laie: I'zesident Bom-
berger, of Uirsinus Ctollege, wîish an excellent tiaccaiautcatc sermon,
anti a view of Boînberger Memorial Hall ; oîber felI' sermions are
on IlTl'le Power o! Quiet Forces," IlTise Rent Veil," and I Mod.
rare jerichos." There is also furnished capital Leadîng Sermonie
Tisoughls, on " 1Prea.hing and lrayiîsg," "l Deluvereti by tise Mi-
noriîy," I The Value of tmotis Tests," and Il Bcginning in flite
Sparst anti Ending in rte 1F lesh." "A Citical Comment on tise
Name of the Ulebrcw's (.cd," by Dr. Siecle, wilI be read ieile in-
terest. Tise Living Issues discussed arte'0 Sources of Marais," andi
a rabtii'su view of theei" %Vork of!this[liglier Critics." Dr. Burdet
liart gives tire irsi o! a sertes of articles un '- ?,oted Englis.b
1Pteachers ;" the Archhisliop of Canterbsury is ltoroughly analyzed.
Tisere are valuabie Tisouigiss one Questions of thse Day, on Pastoral
%Vor),, on Chiristian Edificion, on Camp Lite in Palestine, on
I'aisiily Liue, on Mission Ficîs, un Sunday School Lessons, on Chatis-
tian Progresse on Current Religittus Tiîougisl, wiîh seasonable editor-
lais.

TuE ArA o MN lI l LY. <lloston: Ilougiston, Miliin
Co.) MNost areaders (i tise Septemlier nîmtier of lise Attantiî .4topith/îy
wii bectrnt attracleti ly lise tiautîful verses addtressedta toOliver
WVendettI holmes, on lis eiglly-tird bittbday, tiy John s Greenlea!
%Viilier, now in lis eigitty.rith ycae. It iss htting that ibis poein
sisoulti appearin tise magazine of wicistisese two wtiters are now
lte oldesi and most distinguisheti contributors. Mrs. Deiand's news
%criai, "Tire Stury o! a Cild," opens tisenmcer. '['le opening
chapiers are devoted ta tise issory o! an. imaginative child, tirouglit
Up witis sotne causer formai relatives, in tise aid town wicis is tise
scene of sorte ofh Mes. Delands otier stories. Mrs. Olive Thorne
bliller isas a paner on "Tise Ciff-Dweli'rs in tise Canayon," tise clift'
diees being not a savage tritie o! men, but a dock o! bt(Im. Me.
Bisisop continues bis paliers on 'l<An American ti aHome in Europe,"
and tells about "A Frenchs Movir.g," Il A Vear in a Nfcditerrantan
Villa," andti'"A 1[ouse'isunlîrsg Toue tin Fngiand." Stuart Sterne
has a sonnet calîrd IlNîgisi after Night," anti Mary J. Jacques a
sketchi entitîct " Catherine."' Me.Iaie's deligisîful paliers on "l A
New England Boyliood" are devotedtia1 bis fle ai home, and have
aIllise liveliness andi brigbiness of tiseir aultor, anti are a really
valuatile pîturc ci domtestie lite in New England i ftfy years ago. Mr.
S. R. EILIt's article on "Tise Romance of %Memory," Miss Scud-
der s third paper on leShelley's 'moinetheus," Mr. Craw(id's instahl-
ment ai bis excîting scrial, IlDone Orsino," noir ta torgel a puerai y
Elizabteh Stuart Phelps, calleti "Tise 1osî Calculs," aie tiie chic[
reuaaining Contcnts oi a weilicos.îposeui number.
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(Motce bINtterAatutme.
o r'11UIl RIJ')-Ç S 'nOIfl .A A'

Niiss S'titotîw 1, perl)a'lpS, ten Vears n1(er titan
titis youung mian.\Miteni lie haldl er, lier ptitpil site ihall
lîkeu hut. filhs absuitute inutfiineis, lias w.uy ah iookiaig
ftralght iaulber cyts %ail tia ore beliel in uuat site toid aât,
tt'en litas exaggerateuh dit'deaice, aIl iad hietîtpeasing ta lier.
Site touaglittnwthta lie did aiît sceeîî sa very aila-hi yntiaager
t'lait site. .aokiîg i hit as lie sit upriglit and stiT in lits
chair, sith thteattooilight fuît an lias face, site uab surprîsed
atl the beauîy of thai face.

IRtathy î;reek," she îlîougbî. I" But lus siîyness as sa
great as tu 1-. aii,'ht. di de.se. liai% ndd îb.î Jasiîale
serve shotou mmoui ta 've s'tdi a ltaunsoaie aitin'1l>aor
fellow 1 Can't lie spenk ?"

Some anc tIse spoke, soitly, litsitatangiy. Cherry Ill-.
soin was maikng an attealiht ta converse, aisiai lte uere an
Aiterican lady.

*Mr. Meserve, on yitir llinuuuvýb;e legs Ja. Voit noieît
ut by tht honourable horse «I'

Joshuta sîarîed, and gazed e-igerhy i te sutali figure ai
tht docinr's feet. How pale and mildly briliant the obliqute-
eyed face %vas in that lagliti !

IWhat say?"'»utieasked.
Ltierry lbînssona, 'ci the ,tiubt -.. ie, ftpute itber iter

rog.iuon. She 00aî t'bg.In iv *1 e5î.va .5sl) Wbetiîei she iv.S
duing right. She woutd ask, lier doctor ai snob as they were
Morte. Mer doctor knew ,everything

"I-I waked," answered Joshuaa.
Mandsaant tht uaghî s, vtry," saîd Cherry Bhossom,

aller a staght pause.
Il there w.usonue ting tipon ivliýh ibis Jap.înese girl

pridd herseli, it was upon lier abiitv ta speak Engliasi. Mad
not Or. Sonutiwnrtb iaught lier? fI-ad nat she, Cherry Blols
sait, apptind berself wiili ait ber pouvers ta the iearnang af
ite lînourable ianguaage of lier hanouirable frmtd ? And
the dector lîad encottraged and praistd, as andeed te girl
hll deserved. And there uas sointîhang aunte e\treîl't dafii.
deuice i)t ie man belore ber tai ma'de Cherry Bbjoàss.îîut aush
ta niake hant more comfaniable.

Mass Snutitwortb ieancd back ini lier chair and siitiied
raîher brouudiy. She feli herself a tery experiencti wontan.
Inttis kind ai liglit, and dressedl as site uas, site diii not ionok
utare than twtentyf'ave.

Jostuta bMeserve, lZoking ai lier, feu tuatil icouid ni be
that Mabtl Southwortb %vas nid cuough tl) hiave taîight hii
The efleci of thetmion andl the atglt, aund the waran per-
fume irait'.the ihîu'trs an the aId-fasbaoued gariien scas apun
the yuung mtan. le 'Nislitic lie t ould say soniteing beauias
f c!. Bttil uas o na ieOO tisryaog to do ihat. it auîaved lias
feettiuneasity.

l 's a beaatdi tigl "it," he said, in respanbe ta Cherry
Btaossano's last rti.rk. " Aud the flautvcrs suent ta sicil
sueter, son'ebow, iton't Poti îhank ?"

Me lonked frontionue t1dteallier. Cherry Matsson beni
bie.- iaad an lasset. H-u.re %vas a p-.son whn 'vasomorc siîy
even titan site iad ever bece. Site watild tel ber doctor thai
site feu t---3.he ibouglit i a s a aenderriess. (a( lias baing,
Who uas a atan, auJ ýyet wlîo 'vs shyer ilian site.

"'These Auguist nigitis," respîînded M;\i-s Souiibîorth,
"briîîg out perfumnes very strongly.'"

Il )es, îîîa'am ; that must bc il.'"
Afier tiîs access ai conversation Ibierte feul a long sleuce

tipon tbe graup. Joshnua crassed bas legs and then uucrossed
iliem. Titis lie dad ses'crai tines. He uoideed if bie agbt
ta go boute. Me had neyer calitd tîpon ladies before. Ilt
knew ibut felIaws who uere courting their girls woiid stay
amuti e1 veu or iveive ; but tlîaî was very différent. He %vas
n'uî courtiog ; at ieast hie siipposed lbe was ont.

A whipponrîvall an the field opposite tht boise gave forth
fis soog.

jushua saîd il n'as raliber laie in tht seasan for svhîppnar-
wiis ta s.ng. Thas valinuary reniark e ticotiragcd flam greatiy

Maiss Snuîliwortb responded by sayiog that site bad bearit
tîtose birds.as late as September. Site tbottgbt the sotînd
aunurn hi .

WVhen a bat fltw river them loshua hadl the pnwer ta say
alinast witb anim4tioîi, that hie did uat likec bats.

Thcn tht dactor smled and saaâ:. "lNoa; a bat w.ts
neather bard nar beasi. hIls'as non wonder lie dadn't lîke tbem."

Afier ibis be uîîered severat sentences. liebial a feeling
as if lie were doini: uncamnoanly weil. He was exhlaricd,

rThen lie btgan ta be tormencîd ustli the thougit t hat he
ougblta go home. As for haut. lhecoutld sit there ail nagitu
and tank ai those two.

Il vis realiv very warm. I>. Sonîutarut had a fan.
S iantimes she beld it bcfore bier face. Thte young min III!
flot knosv that shc was bcganning in yawn qu'it reciessly.

But Cherry Blossom dad ni yawu. Site sat ibere on lber
buîtet Innstoni by bier doctor, and bier gentile face shnwcd ait
thetlmante a gentic: anieresi, or setmted ta show s i.

But ai ast Jashua picked up bats bai front tht grouud be.
sade hîam, and rose ftiat his chaar. lit said, iu a melanchaly
mariner, thai Ilble guessed bel'i better bc goiug."

'hne two womnen alsa rose. Dr. Souihwartb said she was
glad bc hall calted. She hopcd site shnuld sec bat'. again
whie site was ai home. As i had been noîsed abroad tht
site souid bc i home a Vear, Ibis 'vas; ni an extreattziy en.
cotraging remarie. But Joshua did nul thinl. ni that. lie
stouîd wiîh bis bla belli an front af humn by bath bauds.

"Hnw very itandsomz lhe is! " was what tht doctor w.îs
again tb'aîkang. Titen she put up bier fan and yawnied bebind
Il.

".If vouilibc ai home ýbaurday tvening,' saad Jositua, "
shnuld lîke ta caît1."

lie spake in a cîuicily desperate mîariner, and lie îurned a
burn'ang mcd ail avcr bis perfectly feaîurcd fart.

"lPerhaps uve shall get as far as altzebra titen," pieasauîly
respoidtd Mass Snîtbwarth.

Then, as bc stitl staind, ste m2de a dtcidtd n.3vcment ta.
ward tht bouse.

Ht said IlGood-nighi," fnrlornly, and vaked wy
Dr. Snutbsvortb laughed 3ilcntly as shc vwenî muao the

bouse. But site malde no remarie. Witen tht two were up.
stairs in thear raom Cherry Molssomi sat down an the edge of
lier litile coi and gized carnestly i ber conîpartaoo.

î'i-fl CANAVA P~SY.RA~

As the doLtar vient about the .b.inber site hîd lan amLised
expression on lier face. Site (id taot appear ta notice the
girl for sotetinte, At tast st feit the gaze ualon lier. Site
svenî and sai dlownî by Cherry Ilicassorn and put bier arîn

abouît lier. l'lie caress brotiglttriî a otst poigoaotty happy
look ta the guri's catnotenance.

I\Vlîat did yuuatinlîof niliimia ukcd sMiss Sojutitvtîrth.
Cherry Biassoa patised before refflyiîtg Iteitbrtcly z -
I-le is truly lovEly. Il %as pleasaitita tanietinok at

li ut."
lhere was so anich imîxple lert"our an the vocet as i

gave ibis auswer tiat the eiller voa:a turiîed abruptiy and
fxtd lber eye>i questitoinglt ipti in tilt itias lite 'Àue it)
ber ..Du ont say titis ta aaîyaaîe etse," site reînarked. afier a
momten t.

Tht yotiug faîce instautty cltided aver.
fi 'vas ni tterégla, tue correct sentence.,
lii youu atvas raglit. 1 understand , butt otlaers iiight

alot," %vas the resiionse
Cherry Biossout kneuv that bier doctor %vas teltiaîg the

criat. Sitlatihet walbands safîiy together. Alas 1 Sue
dîd aîat yet knotv, site thotigot.,!!u aliîaiîtte Engtisb In-
guage.

MNe.muwvhele Joshaa.us c alkaug r.upîlly .Uuîg tht bigla
i.uy. lie heid liés litai up fui tite first limie in is lie, and
ibis attitude gave him suitl a îifireit appe.-rancet tîat lias
noîhier, standing on the stoop %vatching for fam,.li.rdiy kntw

him it irst.
Jashua must bc caurtîng. Sithe tremtti i vti t ar and

anxsety and hâste , site did nt kuow wht un un. Jubhulc
Il %vas inîredible. He- îîîrneki ou ai tie glace. Tht maori
ligit sbowed hîaw fine bis face %vis. WVly did hie appear sa
changed ? Mis maîberstipped back throtigit tie sitîinZ.roomn
inoa er bedroom ; she conld îtamenet hain. Ht %ventiunn up
the staîrs ; then ait %vas suit au thetallte nid bouse. Jositua
%vas sitting ai bis open windusv, bnoksn! nt cotit tht radint
Poauer garden.

For the saext three manths ynuang MNeserve w -nt twn even-
ings an a week ta Simon Snuîhuvorth's. EverVbodly in tht
ueighbourltaod soon know ai tiiese visits. A great mîany
spoke ai tbem ta Mrs. Mteserve: but ail tht response site
ever made tu these reaîarks %vas :

"h gucss 1 know wbcre my son gots.
Hav'ing spoken ihese ivards tht uvaman napped an ber tips

in a way that was v.-ry expressive.
l'copte began ta say that Mabti S îithivnrth was a great

deai ton aid for Josit. Sainie wislied iliat tbey had tht
courage ta ask N Mrs. Meserve if she thouaghî Mabtl woult
carry Joshbibck ta Japan wîll lier. of course she o-ottlcl
take ltian wheo hte nffercd inisei. Secould talk fast enégh
il lic coutdn't, îhey said;- but sbc was ton aid.

-Joshua did nat uatk homeî from meitung waîh lbas mnîber
00Wv ; be aiways vent Ilacrossi."

1Iclit those long, bot auaîtain tays anud ni.-hîs wben Jo..hu.i
venît abouti Sa absorbeci and sau tn'i.e binisetî,thteuidnuv
Meserve cametu t înk that she diJ oni Lare whit happ.-ned
il ontly lier son wotîld ont go ta japant. \Vhen tht saw tht
strangt, giartiiaed look an Joshts 's face site uas consci is of
-iu almnst miurderous imîpulse. Noz, îotvard har.i, oh, n-
but toward the cause of tItis cha.nge. lit ws n longer ber
boy. lie didnont care for lier. Ht dîd liai obeV ber. lie
bad neyer been tht saine sanqe lie %ve*nt "acros~t ' thar <lay
-aud ",te 'vaîked rocund the roit. Iluthct solitudie sit w~ould
sometantes say aioud-

I' wondcr if he coîîld îalk ta me i hI lieu differenî.'"
To late now ta bc diflerent.
'rite yonîg amari culd uni naw sit under the syrînga bush

wiîlî tht ladies. 'rht coid of the ail lad drivena îiîcm tail
tht btouse. le sat iii tht tile. clost parleur and lookerh ai
.hemt.TrV ail be coîîld. lie did nox hind matîch ta say.

IDr. Mabtt grcv: restive ofîcu tinder thtse vasis ; but
Cherry liaossoni uevcr seen.ed ta bc sol She atways sat
near ber frîend, and sbt gaizeu ilatjoahia wîîb a shy îaîldness.

Mass Souibhwortlt naw ratcel exerted lîerstif ta aitake inv
rcntarks, «and tht silencel; 'vert somectintes su prolonged tîtat
tbey -ivtre ludicrous.

Il Vhat is lié-thîbîng abouît e Ilsite uould ask herseli.
"And wlty is lie so andatsome ?"I

She tîsed ta laugit whcn site beard îakts viade about
Joshua's courting, and once site retorted that lnsh 'vas no
mort caîîrting tban site was.

"Whaî s lhe doing, then"
"I'm sure I dan't knaw. He said first he canie ta îaik

about aigcbr.i."
And she laughed again. Stiddlety ihere was a rumaur

that Dr. Southworth woîtid go back ta Japan iucb sonnter
titan àhe had intendtd, that site was g-îîng in a few wetks.

On tht night when he hecard thar. rutantoir, Joshuta ap-
peared, paie and exciîed, ai tht Srîithwortit bouse. 11 %a s
flot bis night, for be lad bect ihere the prtcecing evenaog.
An air oi desperataon compictely overp.awered bit- shyntis.
Il %vas the doctor herseli whn ap--ed the d-ior tn han'..lMt
sîepped ansîde tht bit ai an eniry. Ht bctd ai tuac itehnd
site extnded in him.

IlIs it trutc? Il he asked, ual responding ta ber ords ai
grerting.

I!s what truc"
''That you are gaing Dnt't go in nhec-stay here. I

munst speak la youà."
He kepihier in tht hall, lias v.ice: vibraied b tis cyes

burned ; bis hcad was flung tap.
Miss Snouthwvorth waîss slenî. But ber beart began tan

beat (aster. Site waitcd. wiile bc stili c!tîng tai ber hanîl. Site
was exîremely interesicd la il tht wtcks durang vhtc,'î hc
bad been caîing she bail neyver batun able tai uecade for
wbose sake bhé caine ; îvhther for lbers or for Cherry lols.
som's. She bad never been so pta21zldin lier lufe. As Sooin
as site cauld speak calmly she answered -

"'t's, ive-are gaing oouthic oîh."
That is in îw weceks.

Then ynu mustliti'nie sec lier: Va muasîtlet me set ber
aient:I 1 1tell von I can't bear il ! 1 can'a !

Naw 1Miss Sauthwotb kncw.
"lcor feliaw !'I she txclaimcd, involtaniarily.
"Lct me sec ber nn0w!"Il reptated Joshi, flot noticing

bier excantatian.
Shr tumnd awav.
11I wilI tell ber," site said. Site put haimaia tht parlour.
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Shie ent up ino lier own roorn, where Cherry Maosson waç
sewving with a steady patience for Iller doctar."

IMr. M»%eserve is biere," remnarked Miss Soîîthwartia, with
bier eyes on lier comipanion i nitich the saie way that bile
wvuutd have lield hier finger un lber pulse under other c'rý.iàcii
stances.

Cherry iflossom began to bold tip ber work.
W~e shaih go dewn, shall we ?" she aske.d.
HMe doein't want me," saîd the doctar.
"Not want yonu? l repeaied the other, a's if it were iampus.

sible net ta want Millet T. Southworth.
IlNo. Only you. Me is waiting.'
Cherry Bllossoni stood confouinded a moment. She put

lier hands softly together in that way she had. At list SIte
said -

"lGo 1 cannot without nîy dactor. No, no."
The eider womir lhesitated a lttue. Ste 'vas asking lie

self if she sbuuld commnand ibis girl. She decided nt. she
turned away.

hIlv ili go dovn and tell biini." She teft the roonm.
Being left atone, Cherry Blossoin-crouchied dovn onu lier

heels ou the floor, and rcrnained perfectiy moticouiess.
America ivas a strange place. Site thought tht forcîgn owncn
%viiil hJ (.oae telier o.vn ,)an.ty' h.0J slaivn liet hait' eiz,
5;.:iewamen could be. But she had not knonn util the
came here. Site cu'd nc'î'tderstand things

Presentiy the doctor came back.
"I-He willnot go awaVunoti lie bas seeri youi." she said.
Cherry Blossom dîd not stir.
-I think you bai better see htîil,*s.iid Mass >il

%worth, and she added. "He secini, ta be suffering Ierý
iiitch"

"Suffering ?
"Ves. You set in this country men are différent."
Oh, yes. Extremneiyranuch différent."

A faint red spot %vas coanbng upon the Krl's Lheeks.
D1ocs my doctor sale that 1 nîasl ,o.
1 advise il, strongly."

Cherry Blassom rose ta ber ecet.
" If nmy doctor wili go with nie," sIte said, with soniethmng

like despairing earnesîness; but without bier I cant-can.

She came ta Miss Southwvorth's sidt. Shce took anneiiaod
af her triend and prcssed i clî,sely upan ber heart. Alîhough
the action was quiet, there ivas in t a patheîic patssion that
suddenty made thet wonan's eyes dimn. SIte beut over an.1
kissed the litile cquivering motiiîi. Cherry lllossoni reiiled
beueath the caress. Her doctor wvas the ouly person in the
world svho had tver kissed bier. For even a mather ici lapan
does not kiss lier child.

Trhe two went dowvn the stairs. The yohaug mai was
standing in the middle of the roomn.

"I1 arn snrry for yenu,Jushtàia," said the doctor" but she
woîîld nlot coumc iithout mie. V'oi know thiugs :are very dificr
eut in ber country."

But Joshua did net piy any attention ta ibis remark. He
did nt notice the speaker ai ail. Mis eyes wcre tipon Cherry
lllossomi, wha stand wîth Iowercd eyclids îîîsî svthin the
door. Me walked tip near lier.

I was afra:d yenî woîîld go witliout iny telling youiif h
began, hurricdly. "But 1 guess yeti mtst kno.v alre.1dy.
You can't lbelp knowiug, when h ce!ti se that l'tr a difier
Cnt person. 1 ain't the sanie uî.în. 1 don'i carc for any
yenî taerarry me. I love you."

Dr. Soîîthworîh. as she saw aond heard Jasia nom, tliotcgb
thnt it must bc a peculmar girl who could eaçily sav nta lim.

Cherry Miossoul, anstead of flushing. grew pater than
tisti.-i. Site feli as if she wcre chokiug. Site had ber hands
crossed aver lier breast.

Jotia repcated :-
I 1lave yaui," and put onît ane hand as il ta toîicb lier

She shrank jîist bcyond his reach. H-e weot on hurricdlly 1
IINa 'voman was ever like yen. Tht others are rougli ailà
-and harrid. If yen can ooly lave mne-oh, yeti don't knt
how 1 ivill take care of vou."

Me sîapped as i! bis vaîce had fadcd bhim.
Cherry Btossomn now steed ta maike a great efTari. S'te i

raised ber eves ar.d tooked softly at ti. omarc before ber.b
IlGrea: sorrow I et," she said, htsiîatingiy. Il But no-

but noa."
Shete uioed, and moved quackly ta MaIss Souîhworibs ~

side.E
" It as my doctar that awns me. ht is nîy doctor tai I e

love-lave. I watt flot leave ber. No."
The doctor's keen face softencd an a wonderful way.
"joshua," she said. almosi îenderly, I don'î thirnk yo3

have tht teasi chance an the world. She lsis i irmi as ste i s
gentie. You won'. belicvc mec; but you cvtget o"et cL
Now ]cave us."

Jashua obeyed. Hie (imbled blîndly ai thet îti h , then bc
walkcd dowo tht road îowatd bas bomtc. -araLIPuh.e P' .I z
in Mhe AI::riinent.

7'RE TIIGSTO REiIR.iIR R. c

Mond's Sarsapiritia bas tht mristi ERI r.
Mood's Sarsaparila bas won îinequatied SucEqs
Hood's Sarsapirillaa.Ccomplistie, the gr::.%tei. Culu.
Is ilnt the niedicane for yoîî

Canstipati in 's caused by lmss of tht persistaltic action ci
the bowels. H001ii's P11.1-1 rcsiore titis action and invigarattIlh
the liver. s i

7'ONTO'S 7' 4T ifr4li?

Tht Toronto Indutsrial Exhibition opens on Tutsclay nelt'. t
the 6th Sepîembtr, and close on the, î7îh. WVith thet-- ril
larged groiîndic, new.'talf-mite track, new grand stand , I»aft 01c
long, many gthr-r improvements, anid tht large ntirnbtrcl it
excellent sptcial attractions provaded, the coming Fair il i =
doubtedty bc away abcad oa al that have prtccded at. 'ac.
entry listin uail deparîments 'as larger than ever, and the sp2i-
in -li tht bu ildings has beto taken. Tht usuat cheap firU. az
and excursions walt bc given on the raitways. 'r iten-*.Si tic
ance of visitors from ail parts af the country will îîndinba-î c
be great. ca



E SI DANIEL 1WILSON.

"<ad g-ven te lus bloved bis gooui gift, sleep
After thie long daft'sttriaîoil antd tho lient,
ThIe werry miiîentH, and thaeîuickenied lient
M fifîvered ultisi'; coitii a yoiirîtiig deep
For i-et, whlh'a'er thea lsuberoui; HeRes erenp
Ilt.-iutkl)iiîg slîadaîvs, ad obliviami sîvpi't
Eiisiîrinî'ý9îtime sotil, oantil dawu utungols groot
Th'luestepoer'îi onderiîîg gazo wita rays wliicliî h'al
liste a flood of giou-y. Whit lifo'ti slîadc's
Miter, and cveniuîg falu, lntiniitha weit,
Theliciiilt!tbti spîctidaur into softuicas fatdes,
WVîtiireflex glc'aininga froînthie land af rest,
Sa iangod fo-,-at God'si touch, tlîo 'vc'ry îîyo
Cloe'.-ta wako inii iîiîîîortality.

%Villareverent iLlaade I Iny theso cypî-j essl've'u,
îii'dwitlitheialtitt-ed liaeiHo inicekly wtoru',

Upait laits quiet grave, wlîero evet-itaro
The wliisprng wiîîd a toiia reîîoieiiweavel'.
iie'iii!iui'z-t-r. theiltlîu woutided iipiri t grievus,

The wuordti lia spake, dîu f lu *tiii', ~t.a'ttmo
of lcaucen Loi-n comupasaîaon thist lau Loi-o
'fauvardti thefric'ndle-is orta s woi îCriat ruîaî
'The sineiîh'ld Aloses anisa hlus fostc'nitig care,
AndI thoide vrld of lettensiîiourais. O heart,
-to kiîudly and sea îartiîeat 1 iiîrare 'art
l)mNtdielu sta'nii duty't; rugged tasks tnitku' (air,

S-j tlat the a8nter'ti îîîiuîd, as in tbee wraugbât,
Seeiiied, eveu here, ta full fruition brouglit.

Mauru a tth si liadowii, da-k, iiitangiiîlo
'Vat, like a veil, obscure )Bshonte front ours,
F.u"iî wle tHi darkoniiig tt'niu't ''r isi loîvî'rtm,
The' fuilest trust shal surely iii os dweil,
Witli powver, Jeéep, abidiitg, tlîat thie seul,
Loven iîy lis Mukcr, inIilits iukonu's a i,
And wistioiuilest-s, a4 cyciiîîg lges rail,
Diiior tiîan niîere humîais dreauts. Ilit' ai
[îîiîite t-t'ains o! toaglit, andri.alîs,
And ever rî.uîps the infiittri reains
Front whicii iort'vr grie'f and tdealli anduîl iglît
Are banisiied, andi in tue trackic'ss ileop.4
Of niv, and liglît. nea gatiie!risiigstorin 'rlemî
li maltrque', u1a diiiîî IngOUIîts lîsI)CtIrd' lus lItL.

-Ifitryaa-ý d ij I"- rs in 7ml'h' ~.k

T/7bH MISSIO0NAA' Y O'.

tiiîmr NN r-UITmuFS AN KÔRA .

%nr C. W Camnpbell, ofatle hi tîsh Consolaiteal the cap
ii3 of e Korea, nmade last ycar a jatîracyi autthle nortiteras
~pariIsof that couînry, expioring regians neyer befane vassihcd
by Eurpeans. fi-as mit îst interestmng repart ai hais expedition
biats sent ta the Bitish Foreign Ofliu:c. anal pncsentcd tii
bath Hotîses o!fi'arlianient byi' cnîîîtînd of tîhe Queca. \'ue
vwiquoîe (nan itpart af his adescritption ai the hiuddliist

Inuasterses iai the Kcuami-kang S tr. or lmîio MotinbaAns,
*whcb sretch ihmauîî:h thte miîddle a! Noirtht Kira donvuand
rait hiethirhy aintht parallel ai ICrci, asgî,,ven n the .li.çsiiin

"Fctv places are mai-e ceiebrated in ani' coutnry than
ibese t unintaîns arc n Rorea. TIîe'r failte, indced, extencis
belonduiKoranati hats, buit chicli' as a Buddhistic centre the

t Kortans, who ai-c tnt rem.i-kabie devîttees oni liddhi!ii, es-
- îeming tbem solelv on .usthetic grounds. At Seatîl a vasit ta
*Kum.-icng San is very fashionrahie and suipplies.ail the mater-
- aliecssari' ionr eptitation -as a traveller.

"The cari' Buddhists werc cvidcntly the first tai explore
ibest, toalai ppeatrance, oninviting higbiands. The absolute

-seclusion af the place andi the severe grandeur o! the sceneri'
filel '.onditions dear ho thc mnonastic mmltd n days wbcn

* ilddhism 'vwas more of a reaiti' and lcss ai a sham than st
os flow. The religion sceciîs ta have sprocad ta Korea soute

- lme n the forth centut:y ai aur era, and thclirst haistoicai
malice 1 have baeea able tao nearth ieiating ta Ketin-kang
-Sinat antances that in the reign aIiop.heuag .%.i) s55, a
nonaudio! S1illa, the muaîks \'olsa and Clînp'ya neparcd

-and renovated the Ch'atng-an mornasteri'.
"Sa lar as 1 am awarc, the regian is onl' penetirable aloag

11- troute îuhich the -îîaonks have pîonceed, and this uiai' bc
biefly describcd as seven or eigbt miles oi extreaieli' roogh
borrent wîndiag up thc west slope te tbc watershed, îvhich
'S fournIlbausaad twa hoadrcd [cet above se.icvcl, and a
lirenty live umiles descent ai wid moontaîn path an the aother
$ide. Ch'tng-atn Sa is superbly situatedl a little way up the

- cstern siope. The loti'his, îvhich wall in the terrent on
tc north, recede for a fcw iuradred yardz. and rejoin il

1alun, lcaving in the internai a secrarctlar space o! level
£rouad lapon wich ti'e temple is but. Natbiag catîld bc
r-re cfrectivc than thc deep green scitîng afibtis hall circlet
fi bhlils risng up lîke a rampant (rom the i-ar ai the bunld-
Atgs. and rcadercd additîanally pleasing to the eyc: by a syni-

mcrincal covering af Icafi' forcst and shrob. lan(iont the waber
s wistes and swi-Is ahroogh hoge tombled granite blocks, bure
arud Ihert soltcniag inta a clear pool, with jost enoogh commo-

tioni in ah ta invite the hathe-. I3cyand thîs again tawcrs a
Cotca d taocr odcrwto r hhkul',n all sigy lt he pca
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possesses the charcteristics peculiar tnodit: range. G3ping,
seans and cracks split it verticaliy (rom dte summit down un-
iti vegetation bides the rock, at sufficientiy regular intervals to
give one the impression of iooking it the pipes of an immense
organ. The topmost ribs are ainiost perpendicular, and
gleami bare and blue in the evenang suns, but lower duwn the
cracks and iedges aflord a precaranuis indging to a lew adven-
turous conifers and stunted oaks. The whoic fornis a loiffi il'
.atil of mounstain, forest and flood %vis ch it wouid bceliard to
match anyivherc.

IlThe imanastery consitts of half*a-dozen detached butild-
ings scattered about in no partîcular arrangement, the best
af isth no more than forty fcet (o itsth ground to the
pitch of the roof. Externally, ail arc ofthie usual ICrean
type -oblong, mits massive tled roofs and deep overhang-
ing caves, which olten shelter ai abondance of wood.carv-
ing. The panels of the doors are cut mic a sort of open-
work, which allows a modicui of light ta penetrate into the
interior. The horizontal beanis or~ which the roof rests are
urnaniented vents figures uOfnîythit.il animais in green and
guld, thc projtcîmug raftenb aie gaudêly p.inted, and oiver the
entrance to cach btructurc is an inbLiption-bonard beatang ts
naine -tistially fancîful and hîgi-sounding-in îwhite or gold
letters.

"rThe interiors of the surtineb propei are lufty , huge pil
o.t.II td in diameter, mialle of sar.6te tiinbers, àtippurt
the rof, and Uhc -etltngb .rre p I.andti urouusly, though
pleasingly, embellished with ntricate designs an maiiy cl
ouirs. The principal shrine at Chang an Sa is called thc
Sa saîng Chon, or 1'Hall of the Four Sages,' and contains
three Buddhds in different attitudes of meditation, sixte .à
La-hans with tlîear attendants, and a remarkable pictur
worked in silk and gold, of iiuddlia and has disciples, whiclh
the nonks declared had cone rom China at the oundation
of the înonastery, sonie one thousand four hundred years
ago. Tie altar is canopied with a bewildering reticulatioiî
oft woodwvork in three tiers, alsu gorgeousiy painted and dec.
orated. This, toos, telongcd ta the original building, as duct
the massive pine pillars ; everything CISC A5 nodorn. rie
figures of Buddha are oft day, gilt, and thec cat ot couate-
nance is distinctly Korcan. l-ticiid the S.t-saiiîg Choc s 
.ans annex contaîntrix three liages of Iltndu appearauce.
Tlîey are of casIt-Aroti, gi as ui.,ual, and taine:fruisS i)yVo,
the Clîînese Hsi yutî ndin) a long luane ago. A inagniiicent
' salishuria 1 shades this annex an front, and the parterre s
I)riglàtcnedl by a bcd oi asters.

'The only ather shr.ne ot inipartance as dedic.îted to the
ruiles fil the Itîiddhilastic 1 LOîI, Cna chang, and lt:-stsa l'a-watng,
or princes. lie-hind carli prance hangs a pidture reprcsenting
hinm sittîiin n aauga nd uJdepiciing the tîerrible tortuires
and ppuni!,hiicnts that await viotators ai ilie 11w.

IFi-oui Cli*.tng-ain Saî the pontes, with the heavier bag.
gage, had ta bc :ecnt back a portion of thie way we had corne,
sis order to tuirn the nortliern flank0of Ithe Kctiin-kang San,
and follow dte pradtAcable rote across the mounâtainsitathie
east coast. Thîis donc, the iiinks took conîpleste charge of
sis. Ta ascend the tolrrents a species of niauntain chair is
kep: ai ailt dis principal monasteries. It cansîsts of two
stout ten-loot poles, laslied a couple of [cet apart, witilia
sirrotw seat across the centre, which as provided with sien.
der supports for the back, amis and legs. Tne bearers are
lay inenbers, usualily kept ta attend ta meulai services, whoms
long practice lias enabled tu manapulate the rîckcty' na-nîyn
aver tigly giainul wilh grcat steadiness and dexterity.

IOur wants in cver particuilar werc studied by thc gond
monks, a stainpect circufar ivas despalched 10 Uic temples in
front asking theni to prepare for us, and a cicerone accom-
panied ts ta explain the 1 sights,' suipervise the conduct of
bearers, and hand the party siuely inta the cu;tocly or the
relieving contingent. I ought ta mention that thc road juris.
diction o! each monastery is rK'ed ta a point half îvay tuvard
ils ncighbour on cither side, and uve never failed to mccl
the frcsh chairs and bearers nt these b3oundarsi.

"The 7th, 1, h and 9h of S.-ptcmbr-r wcre spent in
crossing the m)tsiat.tins and visiting the principil monaster.
ies. From a hill behind 1l'yo uan Ss, whec we sîa'yed the
irst nigh:, the great view of the Kctim kang San, called
'The Twclvc Tnousnnd ak* is obtained. 1 ivis impDlite
cnnuigh to protest against %he needless exaggeration of num-
bers whicil the first glance ait thir chain in front revcalcd.
btit My exposîulatïons wcerc met wilh teUic nevs (lia.* every
litilejaggcd protuberanice.was a peak, and that in any case n
anc had e-ver attempted to counit îhem. The paths ail along
here was about as bad as it could bc. Thie sies of the glen
sprang up straight front the bcd af the rushing stream, ind
there was no option but ta clamber latiOriausly aven the
hunge bouvIers. WVhen the road leit the torrent it w.îs tri
traverse slipperY, sloping rocks, some oi which the monks
hand assaycd ta render less dirigernus by a fGthold of pine
trunks held in place hi' pegs driven into crevices.

Our ciccrone. had a stary to tel] af eveni' p >3 or abnor-
mal rock, and the place teemcd with associations, mythical,
historicai and Baddhistic. From P'yo-un Sa" we follow thc
torrent throuigh Man-pak Tong <groto af myraad cascades,
wherc a round hoe, evidently isora hi' pebblcs in the solid
granite bcd of the stream, is pointcd out as thc wash.basîn
cf !:orne Bodhisattva with a tcnribly long nimc ; pasi LPo.tok
Am, ani aitar ta Kiian-yin (Gadde-ss 01 Mercy'), but same
onc hundred ecet up ini the face of the rock, and partly suîp.
ported there by a hollaw cylindricai pillar of iran resting on
a projection below ; past the Lion Stone, b*cynd wvhich the
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j ap.înese invaders ofai i yj2were ton scLared il, ailanue ; the
Fire. Dragon Pool ; several second-rate surines . the Myokil
Sang, a figure aifhîuddlîa îlirty feet lîigli. carvediin the liv-
ing rock , and on up ta An mon Chaiîî Gouse Gate Terratei,
dte dividing rîdge and the higliest point (tour :hausand two
hundred ectj re.tclied by nie n aletue UiiiiC acrobss ka"rea.

"The estimation n îvhitîî ecd particuilar scene or lpras.
pect %ias hîeld bi' Korean pîlgriins iniiglt bc easily %zaoged by
the number af imaîc chiselcd ta 'le rockâu near atilîand.
'l'le fantastic confusion ot Mlan pok Tong appealed especialli'
to their sense o! the 1)Luebtifor every tt-,-ebsible fot oh
stone suîrface hlîai s quota o! Chinese characters, whiclîivwere
very usefuil îndted in affriing a fotlold on dt esinooth,
treacherotîs rocks.

1«At An anun Chai the Yu .. îoi Sa ficst temple on dte
eastern slopej people awaited os, and wl: vere but-n iapidly
dawii, lalting on thte way ai a beautiful pool toa partake af a
relectian whîch the monks lîad thouiglttully sent out ta meet
lis. \Vhat strock nee most about Yto-cioi Sa uas ils neuv-
ness, explained by dt e L,îttat the old buildingblhad been
bained to the gmountd ae%,en ut esghi ve.îîs priu usly, and its
Jleanlines, not so casîly explained *t irbt siglît. Koreans
generally have an unmiistakable regard for the 'great muole-
cular author ai existence,' but dte ioînks at Yu-choin Sa
uere astonishingly Jeanî in Je p, eributd beiggngb, ait
ut o!1 espect, it alter wuvad> .tppe.lied, LU tilt wines 0 thîe
supenintendent, wvho wab a dctcrîîîmued caîeîîiy ai dîrt iii ani'

'J~.eor lorni. The principal altar, a tuvîning stiuctuire with
rnches in e4hici id -l..Lclte imîages ut Budduta are
placed, and the excellent decoratîu'e paintiuigb and lità.-cze,
anc also nuteuvothy. IieàideD, \ u-cîîunt ..îb ainuost as
wneli f.voured hi' nature as Ch ang-an Sa an situation anîd
surrnuïadings.

MIiSSIONS 10 'HIE Nl IW-j>î.Ns

Iu payiiig symipathetic vissirs tu the teiitte3l'of aur indian
Mission work, dt Rev A. H. Caaleron, utfNuvGla.sgowv,
N,.S, lias donc what wc hope îiany ut the ministers Irani the
aIdler I*rovinctes Wiaî do ini bue cour- ()lt tîear western tours
àMr. Camierons impressions are recurdcd in thie Iollowing let.
ber tu the editor of the llf-3tt-,z .iIh.ioflar- -. Rev. and Dear
Sir, -in july 1Ihall the lileasure oi visiting dt I ndustrial
S)chooI at Regina and tile Irdian encainilient at P'rince AI.
bei-t. Our niîssionarits ai these Places are doang uîost excel-
lent ind self-denyang work. flthbe schnal ai Regina tîlere
aire uumcty-six iiais on the roll, and the average attendance
is tiglity-îivc Di)ring dte ast 'luarter thirti' thi-c narnes
were addcd. la the classes bhîre arc seventy.nîîe mn tirelia st
book and tuvcnty-ivc in tire second. The wark, in the lîotist
and on the tarin is dune by tire schoiars litader thc waîcfilui
eyc of competent înstrîîdîors. Mry iiitercst mnl bue " Indian
wank - i our Chtirch as vcry iiiur-h increased anid dccpened
by nîy visît, anîd 1 wotild straugli' necoliiiiid riînasters and
eiders tra seize the tii-st opportunity ta sec ibis work for
themselves. P'rincipîal à%cLeod says that thtru is a manked
iniprovenrient in the canduct of thic cltdren. Thcy ceitainly
sceni wcIl content and gîve .1 orornpt and cheerfil obedience
tr the arules of the schoal and bhc COîIlliands af their tcach,*rs.

A bout and shne fatcttuiy, carpenter anud paint shap, and a
blacsiiiiîth shnp are ail nccessary establishnments, and shiauld
bc pi-ovidcd as soati as possible hyIllte Govei-niîicnt.

Trne work at l'rince Albert is carried on ah a gre3t dms-
adlvantage. lt îvauld bc well ta press on the Goverinent the
advisnality nf dîplîcatmng thesr work for the Indmains ah
Regina hi' gving taie Indi.îns ahl l'once Aibent the saine ad.
vantages.

On the occasion of the keî-. W. S. Moorc's departure for
a visit ta lbis aid hume across tbhe l.ntc the people afifais
mission Cieid and their lieîglibours gatbercd tOilether tai wish
hîm and hîs itile a safe jauraci', a happy vîsi and a speedi'
remria. Ttie programmne publislied in the loc-1l papers shows
that they do these tlings as handsonieîy an the baaks of thc
Qu'Appelle as aaywbere. There were music and speech-
niaking; there wei-e Ioadcd taibles and tables toat-cd moi-e
than once, evidcntly, for înany ai the Participants came (ranm
;a considerable distance, maadsmaale a day oailahtIlle rasan
adai-ess ;and, last but flot leasl, there iras "-a iell-flled
puise» Well donc, &M.iscowpetusngs !1hlit as scecmly that
you sholîld senti i'uiltissîoaa-rv off wAhh a %vclI.filcd purse,
for maiiy a hinic withlin %ttpaIst ive years sit has been cnîptied
to provide for yotîr ladmans.

IJFi-.j whn give Hnuîi Si-sapairilla a (air trial arcalmzc its
great menit, and ar i-e laInt say a.1' nrid for as. Have
yauî triedait ?

A 1 Ail i; Ci. /-. J>o»0NO TOCCUR .4A7- 11A.111. 0A'

The whl:,??1woaifamsOnî'.. kn',nîw f a cuire, bi' bbc
aIpplica'tion of NI NÀIU)*.iLINI 1M ENT, tra a paiaili p2r.a-
!Vzed ari-i liat cqutais zanything thiat hais;l:raspired at fialnil.
ton. R .luîcy

MINARU.s Liniment as the Hair Restarer.
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(From a letter of Marion Harland's,
written February 5, 1892.)

"A like quantity

CIYQ1anlds
Baking Powder goes further
and does better work than
any other of \vhich i have
knowv1edge. !t is ther(-fore
cheaper."

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of your trip to Exhibi-
tion to purchase some
of the many bargains
we o fer ln Watches,
Diam ,nds,Clocks, Jew-
ellerk Silverware and
ail ,ther lunes. You
wl/1b dellghted here
wlp -- the put'chasing

À0 FIVE DOLLAR BLL

A Sksn rbeiauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX s.OURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

01144, 1 -00M ot h-P arc he s,
UqeÙ= , Rash and Skin dis-

cn e ase-s, and ever7blemish on beuty
and defiesïdtec-
tion. On ils'vin-
tues it has stood
the test ai 40 years;
nao other has,, and
as so harmless wa
taste it to be sure
it la propenly made.
Accept na canoter-
f eit of similar naine~' The distinguished
Dr. L. X. Sayer,

sad ta a ladjVof the hauUaan (a patient): "' As you laies
wili use tktem, 1 recommend 1Guraads Criam as the
cast karmfui of ail the SkAt e,4$<rations.' One bottle
will last six months, using it every day. Also Poudre
Subtile emaves superfluous haïn withaut injuryto the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Propietor, î7 Great Joncs St.
N.V. For sale by ail Dru gisîs and anc Goods D-aI-
s s îhnoughout the U. S., înadas and Europe.

gW Beware ai base imitations. Sî.ooa reward fon arreMi
enid proof ofany, ri seltîng the sanie.

Oit in the stilly night,
Whcn CLholura -. Ls l.ifound me,
"Pain Killer- txed inte iight,

Non wakened tho4 around me.

Most OLD PEUPLE are friends of

Pierry Davis'

PAIN
KILLER

and aiten its very /best friends, because
for many years the* bave iound it a friend'
fin n d. It isth# best Family Remedy

fo B ',Bruise , Sprains, Rbeumatism,
Neural and T othache. To get rid ai
any such i~ns efore they became aches,
use PAIN LLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

Use it pramptly.
For sale everywhere. Il KILLS PAIN.

THJE CANADA PRESBYTEËRIAN.

THE Rev. Dr. Parsons, of Knox Churcb, inP
this city, who ba% been confined to bis bed tbrough a
illness the past tbree weeks, is now on fair way toB
recovery. fc

THE Rev. C. Pithiado, California, passed tbrough t(
Toronto on his way east last week. Mr. Pitbladov
expects to attend the meetings of the Pan-Preshy-
terian Council. Il

THÉî Rev. Alexander McMdllan, formerly oft
Manchester and Smit's Hill, Presbytery of [luron,a
who bas been spending somte time in Scotland, bas p
returned to Canada.h

THERE bas been received from an anonymoush
giver, through Principal Caven, a donation of$ s,oooP
for tbe Jewish M"ission, and $500 for the Agcd and '
Infirm Ministers' Funid. S

THE Rev. C. P. Way, of Donald, B.C., bas re-'
signed the pastorate of the Presbyterian Cburcb aitc
that place, but bas been asked to reconsider bisb
riecision. Mr. Way was formerly stationed ait Kee-L
watin.1

THE Rev. S. Mylne and iamily, of Smitb's f
Falls, bave returned from tbeir trip to California, a
and bave been sa pleased witb tbe soutbern climate
that they will shortly remove t0 Los Angeles ta
reside. i

Wtare glad to notice tbat A. G. Sinclair, son '
of tbe Rev. R. G. Sinclair, of Mo)unt Pleasant, was f
onie of the succzessful scbolarsbip men in the Uni-M
verçity examinations, baving obtained first class I
bonours in Classics, Matbemitics and Englisb. S

ON a recent aiternoon the basement of Knoxf
Cburch, St. Mary's, was filIed by an audience of ladies,J
met to listen ta an address from Mrs. Wilson, wife i
Iof Rev. W. A.Wilson, of Neeruc, India,the firstm

ing information was given by Mrs. Wilson in regard i
to mission wol among tbe native women of India
and the resuits acbieved, wbich could not faau to in-
spre tbe ladies of our missionary societies with I
more of zeal and courage in the pursuit of their i
noble work.c

ON September i8 a small but courageous band ofq
missionaries will embark on the Canadian Paciflc
Railway steamer at Vancouve- en route for the mis-
sion field in tbe East on bebalf of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada. Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm, of
Gaît; Rev. W. H. Grant, St. Mary's, and Miss S.
Grahamn, of Toronto, are going to [lonan, nortb
China, while Rev. William and Mrs. Gauld areN
bound for Tamsui, Formosa. Anot ber party, comn
posed af three ladies, wilI leave in October for thet
samne fields.

THE congregation of West Toronto juniction,
under the pastoral charge of Rev. lames A. Grant,S
bas bad a useful and prosperous career. The band.
some and commodious cburcb deected at the Junc-
tion is rapidly approacbing completion, and it is in.
tended that it shaîl be opened for divine service ont
Sabbatb next, tbe s îtb inst. The service in the
morning will be conducted by Principal Grant, ofS
Q aeen's University, in tbe aiternoon by Rev. Dr.
Potts, of the Metbodist Cburcb, and in the evening
by Principal Caven, of Knox College.

DR. REID acknowledges receipt o! the following
additional subscriptions ior the sufferers by the fine
in St. Jobn's, Newtoundland : For general fund,
Ridgetown, $4o0; St. Jobn's, Markbam, $5;
Brown's Corners, $i ; Brigden, $8 ; Bethe], $17
Ridge, $3 ; Friend, $5-$79. For rebuilding Pres-<
terian church, Jobn Wighton, Toronto, $i Ridge.t
town, $43 ; Unionville, $6 ; St. Jobns, Markham,
$6 ; Brown's Corners, $i 5o ; Gimbsy, $1 2.53
Muir's Seutlement, $387 ; StAndrews, King, $22;
Invernees, Quebec, $23 ; Melville Church, Fergus-
$56--$174.

THE designat ion of Di. Lou Graham to tbe
Honan Mission took place in Westminster Cburcb,
Toronto, on Tbursday evening last. A large num-
ber of representatives irom the various city congre-
gations were present. Mn. Hamilton Cassels, Con-
vener of the Foreign Mission Committee, presided.
Addresses were delivened by Professor McLaren,
R. P. Mackay, Foreign Mission Se.crçtary, and Rev.
J. Neil. Dr. McTavisb and Rev. J. McP. Scott
took part in the devotional exencises. Mrs. John
Harvey spoke on bebaîf of the Board of the
Womnen S Foreizn, Missionary Society, and Mrs.
Ewart, president of that oreanization, presented the
designated mnisSiofarY witb a copy of the Sacred
sciiptures.

THIE mat iculation scbolarsbips o! Queen's Uni-
versity, K.iszgston, bave been awarded upon the ne-
suits of the July exainations as follows : Prince

o -1-als', vIney$0, .B cDua. Amne

bhe time ai barvest. Mn. McKenzie, M. P. P.,
occupied the chair.

THz officenj, tear.bers, scbalars and iniends of
St. Pauls Presbyterian Sunday Scbool, Hamilton,
picknicked at the Brant House Park last week,
and had a grand outing. They went by the
electiic cars to the steamboat dock, and thence ta
Bunlington by the Mace5pa. There were about
four bundred present. At the park the children
took part in the usual games, the ivinners receiving
very nice pni7es. Tea was served in the pavilion.
Amonz those who contributed ta the happiness ai
the cbildren were Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, Mr. D. Mon-
ton, senr., superintendent ,Mn. R. S. Wallace,
assistant supeninteadent, Mn, R. Haight, and vice-
president of the Y. P. S.C. E. About an hour befone
leaving tbe Park the nain stonm came an, and it
had the cffect o! dampening the entbusiasm o! the
party, but ail reacbed home safely, declaning that
.t was the most enjoyable picnic held by the
scbool.

IN connection witb the coming Pan-Presbytenian
Council it is announced that arrangements have
bieen made as fan as railway fanes anc concenned.
Libenai rates will be given toalal delevates !rom
Toronto ta any point west Inom Quebec and Shen-
brooke, and east irom Port Huron and Windsor, as
far nortb as Fort William and Sauît Ste. Marie, and
as fan south as Suspension Bridge and Buffalo. A
repont bas Zone abnoad that tbe money collccted
from the diflerent congrregilions will he utilized in
giving the delegates a tnp )ta the Paciflc coast.
This is quite a mistake. While provision is made
fon cbcap tnip;, eacb delegate must pay bis own
way, and the money collected will be used only ion
the legitimate expensrs of the Council. As beiore
stated, the Council, unden the presidcncy o! Rev.
Dr. Blaikie, ai Eiinburgb, wiil asqemble in St.
James Square Cburch at eleven o'clock on Wed-
nesday, trac 21St af September. Rcv. Dr. Caven
will pneach the opeIings sermon. During the se%-
sion morning and aiternoon meetings will be held
in St. James Square Churcb, and evening sessions
in the Pavilion and Cookts Chuncb.

THit Guelph Mercury says: At Knox Churcb
the pastor, Rev. R. J. Beattie, conducted the marn-
ing service. The Rev. W. G. Jordan, ai Stnathroy,
conducted the evening service, dclivering an cla-
quent and original discourse, which deligbted the
large congregation present. Miss Bauld, of To.
ranto, soloist in Westminster choir, sang witb feel-
ing and good musical taste the hymn " ý,bidinZ
Rest." Mn. Jordan is a fniend af the Rev. B. B.
Williams. having been settled in tbe same city witb
him in Eigiand. In Chalmers Chu ch Rev. Dr.
Wandrope preacheil wbat migbt be termed a mcm-
orial sermon from John xi. 23 and 24, the lesson
ta believers from the resunrection of Lazarus, and
in the course of his pneacbing made feeling refenence
ta the lufe and death of the late Mns. Andnew Atm
strong, fan many years an attacbed member ai the
Churcb. At the close of the service Rev. Dr. Ton.
rance, Clerk of the Presbyteny, read a notice calling
a meeting of the congregation in accordance with
the citation of Presbytery, ta be held on the even-
ing oi Tuesday, 6tb prox., ta considen wbat stcps
sbould be taken in view o! the nesignatibn ai Rev.
Dr. Wardrope as pastar ai the Chu rcb.

THE, Rev. Dr. Wanden occupied the pulpit o!
St. Gabriel Church on Sabbatts monning week, and
it was soon evident ta those of tbe cangregation who
had flot already beard the news, that another sad
affliction had befallen them. In St. Gibniel
Cburch what afflicts the paston and bis family
affiicts the congregation, the bond o! affection being
close between tbem. It is but a short time since
the congregatian assemblcd at the funeraI a! Miss
Eleanon Campbell, whose lovely characten bad en-
deared bher ta Cveryone. Yesterday morning ber
brother, Robent Milnes, Dr. Campbell's cldest son,
breathed bis last in Strong's Hospital. where be
had been under tneatmcnt for some time. The
young gentleman had been studyipg medicine, was
a great favaunite witb bis classma tes, had been a
teachen unden the Protestant Board ai Schoal Com-
missionens, and was widely known by the younger
portion of aur citizens. Hie was in his twenty-sixth
ycar. The sad affliction was alluded ta in mast
toucbing terms by the Rcv. Dr. Warden. Every.
une gave close attention, and thene werc many eyes
moistened witb the dew o! kindly sympathy for tbe
pastar and bis !amily ini their preseut trial.

IN St. Andrews Churcb, Perth, on Manday even-
ing weck the Rev. Andnew Dowsley gave a very
interesting lecture on bis lufe as a missionany in In-
dia and China, specially describing the lite af the
Chinese and their ancient civilizition. Seeing only
their vcry poonest class, we are somewhat accus-
tomed ta look down on the Chinese, but Mn. Dows-
lcy gave quite a different view of them. The edu-
caîed Chinamnan, though an idolator, possesses a

Sab)batb, bis subject being " Mary ai Bethany"). AN exchangc says : As announced, Rev. J
His descriptions o! and Scriptune neterences ta Camenon prcached a much apprcciated sermon ta
Mount Lebanon was very instructi'4e. Clad in the the United Workimen on Sabbath afternoon at
costume similar ta that worn by aur Blessed Woodlands. The Wonkmen, o! whom there were
Saviaur and the t'atsiarchs, he illustrated many seventy, met in the manse grounds and marched in
Scipture passages, etc., viz.:- posture at meals, procession ta the Cburch, which was filled ta, the
Shemn going backward, Elijah's mantde, the hem of doors. The nev. gentleman first nefenred ta same
Chirists garmient, the coat without seam ; also in o! the abjections bnaugbt against the onder, sucb as
the absence afi aiin Jordan overflowing bis baniks in that ta join such a society was ta show a distrust a!

ACID PHOSPHA TE,

Recommended andi prescribed bl'
physiolans of ail schools

FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESSe
EXHAUSTIO,

and ail diseases arlsing trom i

perfect digestion and ora ge0]
ments of the nervous syste

It aicis digestion, and la a brai"J
and nerve food.

Descriptive pamphlet free.
Rtumford Ohemical Workis, Providencw, IL -

ne.wure et uba5I5ens4andimitations,
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Providence ; that it was doing the work that the
Churcb sbould do ; that it and kindred sacieties are
secret ; that tbey seem selflsb in tbeir aims and ten-
ilencies, etc. Aiter refuting these, be sbowed that
both Scriptune and reason sanctioned the providing
fr tbe wants o! tbe household, not only for tbe pre-
sent, but the future, and as tbe arder was based on
the higbest Christian principles it was wortby of
every man's support. He said truc Christianity
provides for tbe body as well as the soul. The
pninciples o! the Order taught the Fatberhood af
God and the brotbenbood of man, and that tnutb,
duty and immortality arc eternal verities. Indis-
criminate cbarity was not always to be commended,
and wbile Workmen were self-intercsted they were
by no means selfish. To be a truc Wonkman was
to bc a truc Christian, and be urged bis hearers te
have Cbristian love inspire the beart and Christian
charity the lif-!.

THEa Winnipeg Free Pr-ess says : Several learned
divines of the Pnesbyterian Churcb in Ireland
visited Winnipeg Thursday wcek on their way ta
the Pacific coast via the C.P.R., rcturning by the
N.P. The most prominent was Rev. William Park,
ex-Moderator of the General Assembly af tbe
Presbytcnian Cburcb in that country, a nesident
of Belfast and pastor o! the Rosemary Church.
The others were Professer Leitcb, D.D., ai the
Assembly College, Belfast ; Rev. George Mc-
Farland, D.D., anc of the Cburch's bigh officiaIs,
and editor ai their paper, the Misýionary Herald;
Rev. Dr. Wylie, an cloquent divine in charge af
the Coleraine Presbytenian Church ; Rev. Alexan-
der Cuthbert, ai College Square CLurcb, Belfast,
and bis father, James Cutbbert, J.P., ruling eider
in a leading congregatian at Coleraine. The latter
two ace stopping at the Manitoba, and will con-
tinue their trip to-morrow, joining their campan-
ions at Banff. The rest ot tbe gentlemen leit in
the alternoon, and will stop at the C.P.R. botels
at Banff and Vancouver. Their abject in visiting
the country is ta attend as delegates the Pan-Pres-
byterian Council wbicb opens this mentit in Ta-
ronto, and tbcy are at present satisiying their curi-
osity. They are alI anti-home-rulers, and cannat
believe that Gladstonne will even pass a Hume
Rule Bill. Thcy are af the opinion that the Irish
want from the British Parlhament nothing short ai
complete separation, wbicb alone will satisfy.

THit induction of the Rev. John Yousng, M.A.,
iarmerly o! Niagara, ta the pastorate ai St. Enochs,
Toronto, took place on the aftennoon af Tuesday.
August 30. Rev. William Reid, Weston, Modera-
ton ai Toronto Presbytery, presided. There was a
large representation of the Presbytery present. The
discaurse was preacbed by Rev. Alexander Wilson,
Fairbank, fromt Rom. x. 13. After the questions ut
the formula bad been put and answered, and prayen
offered, Mr. Young was duly inducted pistar ai St.
Enochs Chunch. Rcv. A. McGillivnay, Bonar
Cburcb, delivered an apprapriate and suitable ad-,
dness ta the newly.inducted minister, and the WPee
received becoming counsels fram Rev. J. G. Stuart,
St. Marks. At the close af the service Mn. Young
received a c:rdial welcome irom tbe members and
fniends o! the congregation. After ample refresh-
ments, elcgantlv served in tbe lecture-room, a ne-
ception meeting was beld in tbe church in the even-
ing. Rcv. Dr. McTavish pncsided witb pleasant
tact and dignity. Addresses wene dcllvered by Mr.
J. Thom, Rev. William Reid, Weston ; Dr. Moffat,
Rev. A. C. Crewes, of the Miethodiat Cburch, and
Rev. J. McP. Scott. Mn. Young suitably respond-
cd ta the addresses o! welcome. Music af a high
order, by accomplished vocahists, was interspersed,
and Mr. J. Alexander gave an entertaining and ef-
fective reading. The new pastor ai St. Enochs,
with bis excellent record o! past valuable service,
enters bis new sphere witb vcry encouragimsg pros'
pects af a successiol aùàd useful city pastarate.

THE Onillia Packet says:* There was a good sized
gatbering in the Presbyterian cburch last ThursdaV
evening week ta hean Sir Oliver Mowat, though
mucb smallen tban it might have been had there
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heen time to advertise the lecture as fulIy as the
occasion wouid seem to warrant. The Rev. R. N.
Grant occupied the chair, and the excellent choir of
the Church, under the leadership of Mr. H. Cookp,
surpassed itseit in the quality of the music witli
wbicb the proceedings were enlivened. Sir Oli%,er's
lecture occupied about an hour and a-quarter in
deivery, and was listened to witb the greatest at-
tention. But still, if one may speak quite fraekly
o f a guest se distinguisbed, wbo cornes at consider-
able inconvenience to himself te do a kindly act,
the effect was one nf general disappointment. To
the qualitv of Sir Oliver's essay ne exception ccsuld
well be taken, though it coeîained littie if aeytbing
flew or striking. But the disadvantages of a veice
net over strong, the cloest posible adberence te
one's maeuscript, a menetonous tone, and the entire
absence et gesture or other oratonical accessory, are
te be overcome witb most licarers only by a quality
je the matter itself far beyoed the commeeplace.
Stili, it must bave bek-n a pleasure te ail present, ef
whatever political affiliation, te see and hear the
distinguisbed Premier of the Province, whose singu-
larly successful career shows him te possess a genius
for leaderuhip seldom surpassed je aey country.
Sir Oliver was looking remarkably. well, aed iç ai-
Most as sprigbtly at seventy-twe as be was ten years
&go. He was ie capital spirits, and appeared te
tnuch enjey his visit te Ouillia.

THit Rev. Charles A. Tanner bas just beee ap-
uointed Principal ef St. Francis Col lege, Richmond.
HIe is well known je the eastern townshbips.
Many years ago lie entered St. Francis Celieze as a
student, wben Dr. Thorbure was Principal, aed
was afterwards appointed one of its protessers under
Dr. Grabam's principalsbip. Since then he bas
had mucb experience as a teacher, and, fer the last
six years, be bas been teaching jr Morrn College,
Quebec. Principal Tanner is te be arsisted je tbe
College and College School by nine professors and
teachers. The buildings have just been put je
thorougb repair. se thit this educational intiution,
With its tee professera and teachers, bida tain te be
Mnore useful thbm it ever bas been. and te beceme
one et tht leading celleges in the Province et Qse.
bec. St. Francis College is a non-sectarian inbti-
tution. The building stands in the midst et bigh,
undulating gnounds, nine acres ie extent, witbin tht
Dicturesque tcwn ef Richmoed. on the Grand,
Trunk Railway, 76 miles fnomn Meetreal and 96
fromn Quebec'. Tbe locality canant be surpassed for
heauty and cenvenience, and je a sanitary peint ef
'fie% Ricbmond yields te ne part cf the Dominion.
T'he Board cf Trustees is composed et clergymen
atnd laymen cf -several evangelical deneminations,
And the design et its management i. te conduct suc-
cessruily a bigber institution et iearning ce tbe basis
ot Chsistian union. Ail the students and pupils at-
tend religieus exercises in the iectune-ncem et the

Celgevçry merning, except Saturday and Sueday.
Carta attention is given te the preomotion et goed
habits. As parents may direct, pupils attend pub-
lje weuship and Sabbatb acheel at the Englisb
'Church, Metbodist, Congregational, Presbytenian
Or elsewbere. This institution aima at giving atbeireugb education at the least possible ceaI.
Principal Tanner hopes the day is flot far off whenst. Frascis Ccdlege wiil be in a position te effet as
geond and as cbeap an edu.-ation te ladies and gentle-
men as can now be ebtained in Roman Cathelic in-
atitutions.

TH i Petuelea Topié says : Siece the opeeieg of tbe
liew Presbyterian cburch bere in December, 1890,
When the Rev. Mr. Milligan, cf Toronto, preacbed
to cverflowing cengregations, there bas been no such
Ccnurse ef peepi e there as assembled tn hear
b4X. Beamer preacb bjs fareweil sermon on Sunday
nigtht week. Every seat was occupied, and chairs
Were placed in the aisles ; ail pres2nt listeeed in
hushed silence te the elcquent and seul-stirrng
WoEds cf the departing pasten, who pneacbed trom
Gai. vi. 9: " Let us net be weary in well-doinR,
for je due seasen we shaîl reap if we fai it net." I-e
ruade oee last cloquent appeal foi Christ and the

Church, urging people te 'Idepart tremi evil and

'August
Flower"

" I have been afflict-
Blllousness, ut .d with biliousness

<t a nd constipation
Constipation, for fifteen years;
Stomach-- « firstZ nei an4't-hen

everyonie suifer- Humbod
lng-wth dyspep.- oltI" or biliousness Kansas. a

IL Gé GRE1 Sole Man'frWoodbury,NïJ,

e dc goed," and exteiied the beauty of tbe Chnis-
* tian's life and the peace efthte Christiae's dcath.
f He neferred tcr bis work here during bis pastorate;

h esougbt the people te sustain thein new paster,
1whoever be mnigbt be, by tbeir prayens and con.

t secrated lives, and cencluded bis last remanka te
i the conguegation. for which hie bas labouued taitb-

( ully and weli, with Numbers vi. 24, 25, 26:.
r" The Lord bleas thee and keep thee. The Lord
*make His face shine up-rn thee, and be gracieus
unte thee. The Lord litt sp His countenance upen
tbee and give tbee peace." The choir then sang
ie a very tender and teuching manner 4t Qed be
with you tîli we meet again." Duing tbe singing
cf this bymn ansd at différent peints in the sermon,
there were few if any dry Cyes in tht audience,

evrynebeieg vsbytoce t tbtought ef
the cord being buoken, wbich bas bound pastor and
people together fer the past six and a-half years
Tht service tbuoughout was e-nintntiy impressive

Fthe seed sown on the occasion et tht divine's last
entreaty, as in aIl previous sermons, beieg et that
nature wbich bears an abondant barvtst and for
which the credit will bt given in that day when
tbe Lord acknowledges His ewn and rcwards His
tollowers.

PRESBYTERY ot'- KINGsTrON.-This Presbvtery,
at a meeting held on August 16,h, accepý-
ed tht resignation ef Rcv. W. K. McCuleoch, and
leosed bim tfromn tht charge of Elpbin, etc., (DI.
heusie, Snow Road and ,North Sherbrooke). Tht
Rev. Mn. Gracey, of Gananeque, was appeinted
interim Moderator et tht Kirk Session, and Rev.
Mfr. Houston and tht Clerk et Presbyterv were
appointed te act in conjurnction with the Session,
as a Cemmittet on supply of tht pulpit duning
the vacaecy. Tht Clerk was testructed te furnjsh
Mr. McCulloch with a P1reshyterial Certificate when
requirtd. A pro re nata meeting et the Presbytery
is appeinted te be held je John Street Church,
Bellevjlle. on Thursday, Septemiber Ist. at 4 p-m.,
for tht examination and licensure of T,.iB. Scott,
B.A., M. D., who bas neceived an appointment from
tht Amenican Board of Foreign Missions te labour
in Ceyion, and whose ordination, in tht event cf
bis being licensed hy tht Presbyttry, will take place
in John Street Churcb, Rellevill'-, at 8 p. m. et the
samne day, September ist ; the Modenator of Pues-
bytery te presirie, Rev. Mr. Houston te address tht
newly-erdained missienany, and addnesses on tht
subject et Foreign Missions te be deiivened by ne-
preseetatives et our owe Foreign Mission Commit-
tee and of tht Amenican Board, tht paster et John
Street Cburch, Belleville, heing appeinted te ar-
range fer tht prcseece et sucb speakers at tht meet-
ing. Tht Clerk intimaîted that tht Convener et the
Presbytery's Home Mission Committet, Rev. Ml.
W. Macitan, bad been advised by tht physicians te
accempany bis son te Calitonnia, and weuld bave te
set eut betone tht next meeting et Puesbyteny, at
whicb it was bis intention te appiy fer !hnee menths'
leave et absence. Puevisional arrangements wce
made for tht Rev. H. Gracey, assistant Ceevenen,
te take change et Home Mission matters within tht
bounds cf the Presbytery, daring Mn. M aclean's ab-
sence ; ansd atteu- the fluat cf Septemben ail communi-
cations on Home Mission matters je the Preshyteny
of Kingston, should be addnessed te Rtv. II.
Gracey, ef Gananeque, until intimation is made te
the cenitnary.-Wm. Tueos. WILKINS, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTFRY 0F SARNIA.-This Preshytery
met at Btechwood on tht 26.h et juIy, Tht
Pneabytery teck op ceesidenation et the resigeation
ef Rev. Mr. Beamer, which h id been laid ever on
tht table on ly 6. Tht Clerk intimnated that
acconding te instructions hé had cited tht congre-
gation et Petuelea te appeau feu thein intenests in
the matten. Parties wene cailezl, Cempeaned
Messrs. Rebson and Gibson frnm tht session and
congregatien et Petrelea, and Mu. Beamer ton him-
self. Thene was nead a reselution tnom thse congre-
gatien et date 19*h ult., intimating that tht con-
gnegatiee offered ne epposition te tht acceptance
et tht teaignation by tht Puesbyte,-y. Parties were
heard ie the ahove orden ; the cemmissieneus
expressieg regret that circumatances seemned te
indicate tht necessity of tht polpit again beieg lcft
vacant, but expressing respect tor Mn. Beamer.
Mn., Beamer baving ietimated that he atilii adhercd
te bis nesignatien, it was agrttd, on metieti ef
Mn. Jerdan, that having heard parties jn tht matter
and aise takieg itotecoosudenatien tht nesoluti >e et
the ceegregatien jen ettrence te Mr. Bcamer's
action, the Presbytery accept the resignatien ; ex-
press their estimate ef Mu. Beamner's woth, acicnew-
ledge tht gcod tbat he bas doe during the paçt
six years ie Petrolea aed aIse bis neadmneas te effi
cieetly take bis share je tht genenal work of thit
Puesbytery, and futher, wbile regnettieg partin~
with Mr. Beamer, they have ful confideneptbat a

one menth's vacation durng the year. Mn. Lcsc-
bead, intcnjm Mederator ef Session, was then
plesentedl with a well filled purse in recognition ut
bis services. Tht next meeting cf Puesbytery was
appointed to be beld in St. Andrews Church,
Stnathroy, on Tuesday, September 2o, at 9 a. m.

Arrangements te be made for a public meeting on
Menday evening prier, when addresses wili be
delivcued on tht State cf Religion and Temper-
ance, hy Rev. Du. Thempsen, Reva. McKee and
William Lochead. Messrs. Graham, Jordan and
McKineon were appoieted a committeetot draft a
programme ef proceediega for tht evcning.-GRe.
CUTHBERTSON, Pres. Clerk.

HJGHRR RELIGIQUS INS TRUC TIOA.

OUJR HINDU CANDIDATES.
The report et the marks cf ou Hindu candidates

bas been delayed through unavoidable circumatan-
ces. We have now much pleasure je iaying it be-
fore our readers. Tht papers were, on tht wbel.e,
meat excellent ; tht beat werc foily equal te tht
beat ef our home papers. Tht examiners note in-
teresting indicatiens ef havieg studied tht Bible
from a eew peint et vicw. Ont says : I<And he
appeinted the pniesta et bigh castes at Bethel.'>
Another : "'Tarshisb " (which is called Ceylon,
somne say Spain) ; but aoother mort pesitive-"seme
think it Spain, but je réality it is Ceyloe ;" an-
ether: " When Niamin saw Gebazi he came dewn
fuem the eleph-int," etc., and the diaboneat servant
et Elijush is made te aak ton Il twa talents and
two white dresies." Occasionaily we have tht
Scipture narrative supplementcd, as when we are
intormel that, hy tdlowing Chrjst, Nicodemus
', became peer and get much trouble." la h net
touc:hieg te find that te the liedu mini this is
such an inevitable censequeruce? Tht midnught
annest of cur Saviour becomnes orientaiiy jlhîmi-
na'ed as we rearl je ontet these papers: I" When
t'ht Sepoys came te catch Him.' Recoliections ef
Lucknow and Cawnpore cist their iunid light on the
pa'le.

Tht aeswers ef one cahdidate are in Hindi and
those et anoither in Urdu. ,ny minjater or super.
intendent % ishing te show them te bis scholars rnay
ebtaje a leaf by writing te Rev. T. F. Yetheuîng-
him, St. John, N B.

Tht toliolewng are tht cames ef candidates and
their maths

SENIOR BIBLICAL.
92. Peeran LtI, 326 (82 P.C.), P; 90. (Murs.)

Rachel Pooran Lai, 172 ; 89. StqonDo, 128 ; 91.
Herbent, 100.

IN'TERMEDIATE BIBLICAL.
t96. Keshe Ra9 Ram Rac, Themrey, 180, M

199. Ganga Sahty, 18o, M ; 195. Punna Lai,
175, P ; î9 S.. Ginpot, 150, P ; 197. Chumnpa
Lalf, 70.

EsÎ'ECIAL attentien is invited te tht advertise-
ment et the Woman's Celumbian Laundry Cern-
pany, et Chicago, by those of our lady readers who
are ieokjeg about ton desirable invesîrnents. Ful
paicl up non-assessahie ahanes et s'eck are effered
for sale on very easy teums, but wili be soid enly to
women. 1

SINESS 9OLLEGE
Asuperior Business CIliege. -9ho. le incana.. Offers yoagMnaad Ladies a thorough

and cOmPlete c ourse et LOTUAL BUSINIESS
TRANING. Studente enter anytîme.

For Catalogue apply t0 R. F- GALL. GHER, Principal

LEADS IN

BUSINESS
AND

SH ORTHAND
E-DU CATION.,

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUST 15.
Write te W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street east

Toronto, for Prospectus.

-s

tNCORPORATED 1890.
Ia AffIllatien with the University of Tonante
TORONTO

Thoreughiy COLLEG E
every

department. 0F M USIC, Lin
IIE-opENS *EIPTEMBU£àta .

Eminent teachers added te the Cellege
in the several Departments.

West End Branch College, corne j'adtna
Ave, sud College St., over Do . ion Bank
Building. NewCa1lear upon plication.
F. H. TORRINCTON, -AL DIRECTOR

12,14 PEMBuoE .. TORONTO.

BRITISH AMERICAN

.AORCADE
YONOE ST.

u v ~ ion t rut1 t gfltb

-- C. 'D A er't'-,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMIBER 1, 1892.

NI ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

FRENCH,
AFTER THE BERLITZ METH0D

Addressor enquire at residance,
92 ALEXANDER STREET-- ,-TORONTO

m 1IS-VElm,&LIS'B

BOAROINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNGLADIES.

30 an.tIJ eterrgarert,- 'reroenu.

Egihmathemati soies, and Mod-
8uperil adant kêusin MusicandArt.

Hm areit discipline oombined
with hg ment training.

ReeE t, tive Germais, arid Frencb

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOIR TUE

EDUCAT1ION 0F YOUNG LADIES.

RESIDENT AND ýpAY PUPILS

The aitm is ;oiie st.clavs English Educa-ytien, wipth Fr nch an Germant, Music and theFinýe rs.Vd yrincipaladtougy
efftci staff ;dnt Indtoohl,engicicer sictFrench, German and

Teacers; MsicTeachers front Royal
1.~ e, London, an.d Leipsic Cnnseivatory,~er ny. Grounds extensive; buildings have

al 0 enveniences. Cheerful hoini life.N ttentictn te religious training.Bor
an ion Fees exceptionally moderale. The
Se. o eginsonTUESDAY, i3rf SEPTI!M-
R ,2.For circulars, etc., adeesthe
R IR. WARDEN, Domninon bquare,
M ntreal.

4 Nobodycares
how much oil
a lamp burns-

'oulis cheap.
Bueif the

'"Pittsburgh"

burns less oil and gives more
light than any other central.
draft 1 mp, we ail care; and
we cale a good deal ; for it
show that the oth er lamps
evapcfate oi wthout burning
it, t ile the "Pittsburgh"

*burn 1it.
Bes*des, the "Pittsburgh"

is easy tO manage; the others
are flot. The "Pittsburgh"
is clean by habit; the others
are foui by habit-they have
dirt-pockets, every one of
them. Send for a primer-,

GOWANS, KENT & Co,

Sole Agents for Csusadi.

N. j

'-4
45
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8oaUST -.AND - 1
HEiLIH EAUIY

MN E Enhanced

TuTri FRuTTi dom
IGHCSE MCiCA A TIC RtiS.410S DIGESTION.

INVIGOPATES THE SYSTEM,
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE,

1 MPROVES THE APPETITE.

t-vSotiy ait fln:gists anid Confcctionerr or"

Thte Tutti Frai fi A. Y. Co 60 l'ange S.
Toronto. Ont.. fo i,~*Iaar etbs.x.ttCl whiîe
15 cents.

-REFLECTORSWY

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEOIX
TRIUMXPHANT.

iiies. ssas rcconîîîindrd lu

St. LEON MINERAI.WATER

hast ra<i~Ii i cinfg en-

W. F. 10hiNSTON,

'tOSONTO.
%RE St.1,EON MINERALWATER Ca. (Lizmited)

toi!~i Na TEE VEST. TOIIONTO"
Iratsch Offcc31ai Tdr s Ftower Dcnîoi. v64 Vonce Siret,

ÏNINAtD % Lnimnent for sale trvrywhere.

Titilm .Il. Mel.-arry, u1 ututicit I1liii, is te.
,uoi.ttiing ti ii ~iemlanîl.

T1iiit Rev Cli.itus \Vlte. il(Dunidee. la%%rci>
làui.titiituusiy cI2c t tt lu (lit citaige ai IJtnr.,i~st
1Shetland.

Tint Rcv. C. J. Rîtchmc i . >41 assistantinii Si
I ln inhbturgli, lias Iteeci ecitI ltli chdarge

IiMELIIIN 'IeSl)tty ia'e sUSîntliletl theC311cal rtn
I. .îrtt-uncungrcgatiu)n t acv b. %iii.M.A.,

Tili ti>lav. ftitî janmesun, NMA., tif ii"tuOi..
lty, lias tcccivetil.a cali lu suCcti ReNov. I. S. M'Il
son, out 'isunlie.

MN>. R. E. pî îi ,grbaionîcr, 1Ldintitgt,
lis ,eceived . a UiSiiittubcal frott> (-tranne U. Il.
1, 1iattla, lBanffiblîre.
l'il>. late Mrs lDunbseath, oft illyinrn, a lacbt-

t.cttd$4.usxloo u 5tiuus mluiouthlie Iiins
Gt railAssettiliy.
LaI)v Il iia' u3 t'tnilt îCiîatlni lu selt oui

foir India as the ('msi lnglisoi lady -white-titaboîi
wtîi ler in lat couizy.

limy vcunprcgation, Orkney. have given a uliani-
miiis cail to Recv. R. G. lluîttr, Ml.A.. assistatin l

Allais Park Churci', Stirling.
'l'il R Rev. Juohn S uait, B.D., of Sell.irk, lias

I>et'n chusenl, 0ou i t izz itlicats. f orth<le v.cancy
i Kirlitun, snear ilawick.

Tit> iF R'. lHenry Ilamilton, MA., uf Ilunny
bîruige, has lîcei ordiaîncd tth le pastoralcoutlte
Soutih Church, Auchicrarder.

MaI. A. Sl-t'AR*i- M.A., a licentiate of lic Rosute
i>rc:slîytety, lias been appoinleti hy the I3jard ot
Missions as a missionary ta Daniascus.

'ltR Res. Colin Nichai, laie oft ihnchory. has
hceri ordained to the pastoiale ut Clydebank Unioîn
Church, in succcssîun lu te laie liev. A. 11. Mc.

JArti>su. coirrspuntenace as talcen pince lbc
ten Ellun Erece iiesltytery andi Aberdeen U. Il
lts>Cytty iin regard lu cu uperation tbctween lte

Iwo Churciies.
Mis i Iît.MN.ii.i, d.ughti.of l\es. as.bMc-

Neill, of Drumito, Irclanti, lias, ai the reccni Ruyal
University examinaîjuns, laken the dtgrceoai B.A.,
with honaurs.

LIv a large maDjtsiîly, les'. 1. Gillespie, B.D.,
assistantin Glasgow Caihediial, has Itren appnbinied
ta Eckfurd ilarîsh Citurch, ini succession ta the laie
lies. josceph Vair.

Ilivthe will out<he laie 'Mr. Macpheirson, outMla
lyangty, Derry, the Sustctîtation Foundtirccis'c
S2,inc0. the Fîîreigi Mission $,oanti the Or
lihan S îciciy $Sa(0.

Oui .1 a total iicurne tif $t. î65,ooo, the iri'lt
ll'sc.%ttcrian Clsurch, %villa ils 557 iirgias

cxlseiîds antially neaîiy $iSo,ooo un liotîte ard
lareigon mission wttk.

Tiîa ,ne>.l volume toi the "Il lcrocs outIhe
Nations" ertes, 1ota aîtrar in Sepiemnber. will lic
-John Wyclif, h.st ai trie Schoolmen and First ni
<licEnglish 1,efortiers."

Tii Rer. S. 'MComb, B.D., late of Firsi At,
rnagh, andi forricrly iof Reading~, has lieco Itîs:alicil
tailile pasorale o aI Eimw'.td Church, Ilclfast, in

succession lua<tie laie i)r. Murphy.
A iiRAulîtU ,i. ieliight stained.glass winduîw

has iteen placed in Wailacetuwzs churcli, Dunticr,
iîy Mr. Janies ltinter, of that ci>y, i memury uf
lais 1artis andîliîer of bis relatives.

Titi Rev. Francis Anderson, M.A., bias Iten
otiaincriin lucolmant Cliuch-of whicii bis tathecr
as liasti-prtvs'ata<obis tiejarturce tulake charge
uft lie Union conrcgaliun a> Fecra, Constantinu 1tir.

TItIF Rev. jama Gllallati, IM.A.. of Glasgowe,
has rrceivetl a eau i rons Loînclown U. Il. congtega.
lioîn, Latightulns, lu succceui les'. Itclr Carroîhers.i
whu lFatjusItecircîl aller -a Pastorale ut uver liii>
ýcetrs A

1ip.taM yiis NtMnsttr at lI'eci as demantird
cunî;.ensatiuiihum li te Chinese Gas'crnnitiit Iti
the titrage cumiîîiîîetl on the Irish Ascemltly's
nussionary. Doc. Greig. iîuî nu tieinite resuit has c
licen olîtaineti.syc

I>i. J~t.%NFs S UiIl i Luvceltalc, liaslhecto
aitîuvini(t Il'y ihe Fice Ciitirch As: CosGnt
mision as ntint uc,.tiitani utthe Chairttf Ievang.
lislic 1Tlîcohogy in the Ncw Culce 1-. Edinitirgh.
dusir'g ii winter.

Wt..IRGiiaasý ctbntrcgaiiîi, lcrwîcln, ha.
tiec'ii Io cali Mct. i. M. Witlîeîu%, M.A., Blflast,
a prit2tioner (,.lte Itisli t Puesterian Churcit.
TuIe pilait h beta nvacant since lte translation of
Recv W- A. Wallont) l'aisiey.

Tua KRer. W. Voung. ofi ltstltlcrrcckc cnductcti
litre .ttibclting scîs'iccc in Tariiolturs CrIatchi ot. uitiay. The lRcr. lrit saitnta 'itcharge cthe cunatrgationlias hteen for tit i t w
yeart.ç taised) te mufle>'tiîr rer.uratirîg the Chitucli
Ily %ii ' rcing lecturcs throughuiîî lthe country.

Tint lirc. A. M:ttlieson, out Irouw. lia-, receireti
a cail (rom Blair Alhni Farc Chîrct. %%lien 'Mut

.\aîLhasun went toi Jatow six Tears agu lic I)tacit
lu atoii a cor ut teo Ie lcia Wniinilers t, a

latrgectsnreCation. anti sehools ]lave hîccn adhicel
<o <ha Chuîch. lie -s ebairman ut ahe local Sabot.

1*ttP liO'iS AT Siot By h r wya
ichool siaulaays have sorte qupick ant istc
remet)>' foi uien altaclis rotClampsi, Diarttha of

D)ysantcrv, for a piiysici:sn il liai lays rnear, andi
ain hour'sdclay inca.çssof ibiskidtiofîcn Icat Ilii
setlous results. Tisefuie p arenUshouli i wîpiy

titr ss wih PILXXV D' 1AVIN PAIN .KiîIt..It wlict

lions arc with cach bilfle, anti one dose râtelleals
ta btirtg relier 10 a sufTerer (rom any bsîwei corns-
plaint. Only 25c. for a boetle dauble aid size.

In the Sultry Summer Days,
iitî*îiitnit-ett, . .....-,i ..tit' ..ow 1 fila)e ICmp .y.%t% 111.w B d tiei.

l~ittc ti,- ilt' ~ L~end r ati t '1e le 1tt'.:tu'i ie i Iris e ofti at'ititiu es alis t'iîitiu ime

Sutîtit ta :i'tt-. it~ ra.AuaIl lCo o up it h rw eed St i

a.it ait. tstý :î77 N'air 'V-!t
,alerIle lte Lv Cdr ati'Atii Bosoy Prfm . i us .. t '. a l ir, $14'.e

?-a t [.a e % ln Cr t le 1tipliv Blos u n e p i tel Le % ntrti u'aied. Z'. s
.1 à.1 l.. v , ait i .t.1t'ilTe .cwa a ve r er Sala %% 11 l,t filt i l.1: t'ili t

li fiIlin îtt ti ,,i ui ' tr t" .1l,'t i,.i" 1.:.e4 dlor tie dns 1:
PartofIule 1., o , ait'i t 1tt . in ,las.a îng L v nd: ýi .

site:.,it'a. e.tâ ui. : ies tit tN . O

of 7 Ncw l ltiti Satreg , vetuii Stttal

1. 901.1 e t, i t up'.iîà.i.1 "I d.itnt bti lit til1.1 l'a.ilit. die Ile nt l>rs
.titi",aiîutin.u l Liii.mn ci tui tLe n i qS r.n Tthttlown t,7MndetcZLr i

They Pe- liti1.111t t l e rît it t .- f 'm. .t a ni. Sutihiitte ,,,iti,'-tsi%,llt1,: 1 -ele\ -% e -k 1.

*a. t I l i itIý ea e.Y' -ctilN, Ko N & Cl.,Thetittt i, alatgetiii a ir c. lisait aie

tiIaitiiar S cliig. aîti al Skin )aa en IL tlstit invris -ainguL ,îr ctiiî «Z-cri it t~jtii~

TEOS. HOLLOW A'S E SAbLES.h500.00 78 NEw xodStLnO

N.1.A rieRai.l e if f aniritesa ailla bcoeliatit i. îtr istil and . 'î

1701? TME WBIRy
Atiti (Prîti iothers aîndi wives -limw înany sîteli ther'ro r INot vorn

Wit i tihage- nf tlit ilnIhave chI l ti iiidd lu Il te - lunI %%i .'~i îîsù
w'nri andt wtry For te llaîjoi , i l it ii lossililo Lo eea île l tesu

lise' I lodiloils bu h ill nus of atcessfît 113far i g t lin iii ar> wititîn
thlinrî'ael'i tnf'every one.T' l'O iatrptin tholia IIet it c, :1i <Idigestioni, cil.
rwcl a<li tIifi l lie lbiu, letii ti lt jîthle sv tiui,:uzuli ýthe 1w wak
st ru ng, .\ye's SarsaiparillIa is thlini isU t fliîîed i(,ities. M a t'y l (,tiri<'lcoti,
Ptartk it l, Ware, Mass., test iics: "Four over Lwelve Illotîlis I1 vag
a Ii v wt vtif wNi 1t'Il ivt ral delil1h t ý1 Iicadtailie, ai tilt Il J. S t i il .ttt t , fui 
Iowed<lIt)' iiiil)s. 1 watt scarely -aistie t o dIrag 1113 sî* itil(euit te w' i , .til
tirs tonditi i inlped Iltle se ililil as Ay~er's Sarsai ai ila. S intahhi ig
tilits rmli i('1 Ihave cii Lt rp-iy ricovemet ilii 3'liva itii aniid me g .

1 iwatts ickfor Iine zilistl, zuand tùîtjimng h1w tlnirtrs weiitbii
ti, n îw ietttini tnuhli g Atî .isI a l id iA ye rtsPiil s
'Ilit ri-t 'i t lias llî t-îi a apid m1 ai tti 1 crestui'at l it ni uy boulil y

poe "-,%Ir,;. Lydlia RIandal, Mcorii, W. Va.
-1 ivs.e r*s Sitisaliat-'illa w titg .l s.ti.stalt in iliéI rit rinlily, anid

(1a11 17'cotiilliit i.to ait w'lto lavo t le (:tî o uof3yogi ig alîti del Iu'ah e c li ei.'

-MIrt. Jubelkh lu Cuiiil)et, ltoxitst., xic.îr Atlatic avî .,lI;ruoi lyni, N. Y.

Ayer's Saresapaibilla
1>rcp<rrcu by(îDr. j1.(t. Aycr rf. Co., L<îuudl, Mau"s.

CcesOthiers, J Viii curel'oit

Comfort for Hot Weather.
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EGG BROTH -Beat an egg very
light and pour an it gradually bal a
Pint ai boiling water very slowly at
flrst, and stirring themixture vigor-
ously ta prevent curdling. Sugar or
saIt ta taste.

SPANISH PUFFS.-PUt into a sauce-
Pin baîf a pint ai water and a quar-
ter ai a pound ai butter ; stir it tilI it
boils, and mix in five tablespoonfuis
ai ficur ; stir it well together, and add
six yolks and four wbites ai eggs, twa
ait a time ; let il cool and with a des-
sert spoon drap it inta boiling clari-
fled dripoing or lard. To make gin-
Rer puifs, a teaspoonful af pounded
ginger may be addecl.

FRENCH HÀSH.-Cbap up very
fine any kind ai meat; put it into a
Irving pan or stew pan; season with
butter, sait and pepper; put in some
water and allow it ta coak wellu, just
belote it is donc put in a littie cream ;
hlave some bread nicely taasted,
Place in a large dish and put a
sPoonful ai bash over eacb piece,

-pouring any gravy in the dish o er
It ; this-makes a very nice breakfast
dish.

MILK SHAKE-Ta tbree and ane-
hall pounds aif granulated sugar add
two quarts ai boiling water, and let
it simmer until it is entirely dissalved.
It is flot necessary ta bail. Aiter
coaing add tbree teaspoonfuls ai
extracts, any flavour, and a small
lump ai citric acid will improve the
Syrup. Citric acid is barmless, as it
is used in the manufacture ai ail the
lenm-n draps on the mnarket, and may
bei put in in quantities ta suit the
taste.

CENTENNIAL GEMs.-Take anc
quart sifted flour (ioosely put in), anc
Melasure eacb ai acid and soda or
(two heaping teaspoorufuis ai acid
and anc madcrately heaping tea-
SPnonful ai soda) or Horsford's bread
Preparation, a litile saIt; then suft
and add sufficient sweet milk and
Water, or milk alone, ta make a tbick
batter, aniJ drap with a spaan inoa
gern baking pan ; tbe mixing sbouid
be dane with a spoan, and the batter
Shauid be as thicit as can be canve-
lîlently stirred ; do not mouid it ; use
110 shortening : beat the gem pan.

SANDWICH Es. -There are tbree
lessentials in making sandwiches.
V'ery nice ligbt bread, borne cured
hani, and a very Sharp knife. The
bread should be cut into paper
suices, and the barn ino the tbinnest
shavingi.After the crust is cut
Irornithse end ai tbe lbai, sprcad the
Slices witb nice fresh butter upan
cutting. Have tbe bani' already
Shaved, andi as you cut eacb slice of
bread divide it in balf, sprinkle anc
hait weil with barn on the buttered
Side, and place on it evenly the other
hall ai the slice, buttered side down ;
Press liEhtly together and lay on a
Plate. Continue until yau bave made
ail you want. Il the bam, bread,
butter and knife are what they sbould

byau would better make a great1Kany. The suices af bread may be
squared ater cutting off the crusts
andi then dividcd from corner ta cor-
neCr, n-aking triangles, or the wbole
Slice sprinkied witb barn may be
mlIed up and tied with littie ribbons.

bhis makes a pretty variety in serv-
1~ sandwiches at an afternoon tea.
S-HOULD you at any time be suffering

Ibm toothaChe, try GIBBON<S' TOOTH
ACHt Gum; it curesinstantly. Ail
bruRigs 1 ta keep it. Price o5c.
eINARD's Liniment cures La Grippe.

il L>oes it hurt
the Clothes ?

We hea-r tliat somedL woman said
of Pearline- its, the greatest thing 1

~. c\ er saw for easy wash-

fact tldoes so inuch
inm afraid of it.i SIme

recalls the aid saying,
- . 'too good to be true."

i JIlozv alsura' Io
~/ \ ~7 tiisupP/ose that theI universÂ popu-/1 - ,larity of ealn

- _ \~ ~ ~ .- is duc to any-
thing but won-

__ derfu l inenit.
fIou'a bsu rd Io

,.'~ ~ > s( -c Wthat in i1-
~e .~~-jionls of -womnen

Iwould use IPEARLINE
year after -ycar if it hurt

the hands or clothing.
H«w absurd to suft»ose that any sane mnan would risk

a fortune in advertising an article wvhich -otld not stand
the most severe (and womcn arc critical) tests.

That's just wvhat PEARLINE will stand-test it foi
easy work--quality of work-for S a-j*Il tirne and laboi
-wear and tear-economy--tcst it « '1y w"-yf you will-
but test il. You'll find PEARL1NIj irrcsistiblc.

anddlers and unsc lupulhia-,grocori arc offeri-.isB eàw r imitations w-hic i tey c' Ii:n/ te 'carline, or t hlîBc aresame --s Pearline.îî I''S Lý1LSE-they arectaut, ird

besicles arc d1-ec hT N E lx-LNew Yor!k,

DEVELOP YOUR MUSCLES
BY EXERCISE.9f SUPPlY your system with MUSCLE-FORMING

ELEMENTS by taking

-~ ~JOHNISTON'S FLUID BEEF,
i THE GREAT MUSCLE.FORMER

THE SPENCE

DAISY" HOT WATER'"" BO0LER
Has the least number of Joints,

Ts flot Overprated,

«' Nte atraciveIs stili wlthout an Equal
design.'

WARDEN KING& SON
637 CRAIG ST.MN -R - AL.

]BRANCH, 32 FRON4T STREET WEST. ToR oM.

jr_9Lqhrch LOH Te
,C ", aht"1 @6

e F ,aaS,Ocs. Gllda. laruu1 o=e.,ioaad de-g:dL! l l. Galw:3 .L~ç2!*doTbe ulae . lIoe dlc N g-
r :UEÜM sise o 8lPG&t d qfd l, N.

1k * » L- 1ýP U N XfI.

575

WE WILL Deed Yeu a Ton-Acre Orange rs,. Traot lnoale, FIa. TfT iIAOR o i am
WE WILL Loan Tou $I1,000 te luili Tou a Nous@ In Goala, FialoHu FOR UbCILI, RLi.
WE WILL Desd Tou a Villa or Business Lot 40x 100 if. lnDoala. Aj j ity o~ f 6,500 Popuslation.
W! WILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses te Osala an d return. $ 14,000,000 Ânnuai frade.

*AP**~ * SIN AS ad Ires-i tout îy and State b yreturn muailandi yuu witlWW 1'ILU Il N Il111I III be sent diretion s wbîcb syil enable you to aecure a~i'umu.u. *ffl II villa or business lot, free; a tun acre orange groveL ~ " 1UUUU U tract, re a aon of *1,000. free; andi jour tra velling
S256o ul ahuemnOaaSlrda vtoalieratcl. 

e Ocala & Suver piîaOnpn abI u tn er. wllbelitn n Ocp otabn an i. 0 g-gae escn. urntci i e
Twnult Houa. Pladn f$rnelhei fro.. ide- ci e fu r e glatng n fvalue 82,025,600.siigTo yarbu seinofOcalaFiagcg oat *14,000. ala. OIIETe to n pany s gviîî aw yue-aItathia 3 rtroda bniet. Forachurche. lîtleltrî e 1tifSîlla 0Wand s nes oran one-af fI rag

bl tenet viîs tak the uepiî fe e l trtss rpetrswl bit*~~~ b o e U IJ n. TIrt w rll d eed eah eres ansî eli h5 der- lst-uri, w-i :euîasts an is itia e t ietîten. a l ae
Tisrent îthoslansfunt he'y day ftnreoange go e i gii ifts. andleî-i- atinrvau e th2, val, es0.

The ra rbuess I oif cla agtfldprlty $1tN.000l Ite Comp,,.-Oîte 'pl a n o it-btiîtiljg ia ra suhsaaine coes 3mn ftq10ea'-ing .W 5w lîte e t îs. Ii ifll a tn ie o tad hl i ui oradî-ngaigt8îcat nereevlaorks busînOees$2.0,(x00 hvefr wioet.t110 at fty roi in 2 on-g .55 b pie itiss
our ravl ig e eneuito cal. Forîa. ff mi î,ta po o u aga thre lu-ay. ityo ts

E D 4 pas y9'frvesedTOc ibjtIothe so o I 10 ttar. Aku ct e e-iitit o psîc ayta.Ae t s n e
New etters ~î1 ,'li' W NT tersto oaîa8100tnntjiî 

ThisyOCAL AI SIVERSPRIGS OMPNT,110 ORL BULDIG, NW e.K ITT

in Englat>d is ta be wondcred at, but
aur dairy folk seem ta know notbing
about it.1

MîNAIR.P's Linimenct 's the Besi.

¶bouceboIb 1bints.

13ROI LED SARDINES -Place witb-
i. a double broiler ane dozen good
-d, boneles sardines and broil for

twl) minutes over a briyýk fire. Serve
on hot toast wiîh butter and accom-
p înied wI'h qîlarters of leman. The
,atice is made by mîxing a1 teaspoan-
fit! of veîy irsely chopped parsley ta
'-e nînirce otf fine butter, and addmng
the juice (i haif a lemon. Flavour
wth nutmeg very sligbtly.

ICING FOR CAKE-Beat the wbites
af two eggs ta a stifi, dry froth, so
that it foi-ms a lump when beaten,
and slides in a solid mass from the
disb. Add a large teacupiul ai
i.'ranuiated sugar, beat it weII into
the egg and mix wtb it two drops of
vinegar. This makes it dry quick
and prevents crackini!. If flavour-
ing is desîred, a very few drops.

ToMATO BUTTTER.-Twenty pnunds
of ripe tomatoes, ten pounds of brown
sugar, twa tablespoonfuls of ground
cinnamon, two tablespoanfuls af
ground cloves, two tablespoonfuls ai
ground alispice, three or four sliced
lemons, one quart good cider vine-
gar. Remove the skins, mash the
tomatos up fine and take out the
hard parts. Mix ail the ingredients
together and put therri in a preserv-
ing kettle and houl three or four
bours. Wben cool put in sealed
jars.

PICKLED CABBAGE.-Slice nice
'heads af purple cabbage across from
side ta side, place in a stone jar,
sprinkle witb sait, and let stand
twenty-iuour bours. To a gallon ai
best cider vinegar, add an ounce ai
wbale black pepper, an ounce of
mace, and half an ounce ai mustard
seed. Drain the cabbage, scald th~e
vînegar and spices, and pour aver
tbe cabbage. Repeat the scalding
on twa successive days. Caver
tigbtly. This makes a very Orna-
mental pickle.

To CAN ToNpTOES.-Scald the
tamataes ; then caver witb cold
waler, whicb will easily remove the
skins.' Drain the surplus juice off
the tamataes ; cut aut the bard parts
and salt themi a little; then fil1 th'e
jars witb them and seal. Put leaves
or a clotb in a preserving kettle, then
put in the jar§ of tamatoes and pour
in sufficient lukewarm water toalai
mast reacb the top ai the jars. Let
the water corne ta a bail, and bail
fifteen or twenty minutes, then take
out the jars and keep in a cool, dark
place.

ROAST SHOULDER 0F VEAL.-A
toast shoulder af veal makes a very
tempting dish wben served on a bcd
of boiled macaroni and niusbroms.
Aiter you bave taken the dripîiings
from the pan put in about a quarter
ai a pound ai boiied macaroni, cut in
six-incb lengtbs, and bal a dazen
musbrooms. Let tbe veai roast over
the macaroni an the rack about six
minutes longer. Then take up the
veal. Pour a gaod cream sauce into
the pan witb the macaroni and rnush-
roomns, and let tbemn cook about six
minutes longer in tbe aven. At the
end aiofiis time pour tbcrn araund
tbe veai an the platter, and Serve the
disb at once.

DEVONSHIRE CREAM.-Nat many
people know what Devonshire cream
is, suppasing it ta be tbe particularly
ricb cream ai tbe county in question;
wbereas every American bousekeep-
er may bave Devonshire cream on
ber own table if she will take the
trouble ta prepare at. A lady whi)
bas lived a gaod deai in E-nglandl

9oT Wo~
^BOUT

The Washing

80SAP---
It will save yau mucli trouble5It bring you comfort and eaae,
It wili ve your clothes and handa

eIt does at require washing powders,
It will ash in either liard or soft

water xo
It cann t injure the mÔst delicat.

skin or fi ric
Its puri y and excellence have given

ithe larg st sale in the world

BEWARtE OF *,
IMITATIONS ~ililt~ o
THERE 18 ONL UIl.i K GI
ONE "S nih 8â--j;--

WOIRsB: rr. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROU., LzuD i
N17AR Blitlt NIEAD TORIONTO

GS

FITRES.
REAT

BRGAINS.

Largt AS Ment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
809 lIINC; fer. W., l'rOREIlITE,

ELI 8 ROCERS &un'
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AbiMce[[anicouis.

I' q 44i1tii îurity ta thepurest,and Best Value in tht
markeet. i'hirti y ear 'experieiîce Now better than

,[wve. Jne tria iwIIl secure your c >uinueri patronage
Rtir'1LED EVERYWHERE

in Hot Weather
In hot weather more infants

die than in ail the rest ofj the
ypar. Why is this ? PrincepaIiy

kbecause they arefled dun uita-
bic food. Nestiés FoodNi«, nown
à& the safest diet and best pre-
ventive of Choiera Infantum and
ail summer compiaints. Consuit
y.ourdoctor about this important

TIIOS. LEEMING & CO.flontreal,

Sole Agents for

FNestlé's Food.

's CreN'AEADACIIE.

cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.

TES
A. WvoMPt cur.

DEÂnSi Sns,-I was very bud
with headacho ansd pain inmv
back; my handa ad f1d
îwelled so 1 could do f0 wýr*k.

y ieriaw advised nxé ta
try B. B. B3. With onie I»ttle
Ie fet o miu Jbetter that Y

got one more. 1 arn now w.Jand con workt.\eli iýA ever.
ÂiNu »*i8

Ti burg, on&,

CAM PBELL'S
QUININE Wi NE

--- i-

-o-

VEK4 ! Tîsat is the prope aswer if youhave a DUEBER-I-AMF]PDEN WAI'cH,
l'hey are aiways Reliable. They are

«W HiELJ .- N ZM D

"lb te manufacturers, whose guarantee is as
g odas gold.1' heuIh P -Ic almost unrea:sonably

low, but neveriheless we seli a Gentlemxan's î8
size, io-kt. aoid-filled iîunting case (guarapteed
to wear equal to gold for twenty years)itted
with a Hampden full-jewelled inovement«guar.
anteed tor five years) for k.IilBN
008l~iAU10i. Mailed to any addrcss upon
receupt of grice.

acrinmumboer we guarte satisfaction.

FRANK S. (I R '&Go.,
89 KING SI'ET W~~ TORONTO.

p licated 2opage Catalogue free upon ap-

ST DNT diesând Retired istrVnoU ENTy i argeiy au cnt the
icnt ycanvassing for us. Ouffee For

Particuiars aadress DOMI1NIO0N SI.VE R Co.,
6 Welington Street East, Toronto.

KNOX LUDY
W fAil Hand Work.

W.LARTER, p.srielor.

TO RO NT
Paris/an L a un dry.

-

- HEAN> OFFICE -

1014 QUEb N'HE ANT.
A. McDONALD k!-- PROPRIETOR

TELEPIIONE 1493.

Parcels Calied for and Doiivered to any part

of City.

HIAMILION STEAMBJOAI Co,
Palace Ciyde-built Steel Steamers

MAGASSA AND MODJESKAI
-o- - 1

BETWEEN

~II W IN P ~ TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Ow w w m m Comsmencing Saturday, i iîth J une, leave Te.E T ronto, 7.30a.m n x .. m. and S.,5p.nmEST, STROUOEST, I * ve 743am-OtI-5 .. ,2i

Lep..and .-30 .m . n 1.5 ..

;çnt. sqAlum Anmonl, Lis.,Family Ticket% at Roducod Rates..
Phosphates, or any Ijuriant. 0

~. s~' CLLEi. ornto ~ J. B. GRIFFITH,- F. ARMSTRONG,Wu OLM. ornt., nt iMaaer. Agent, Goddoi' Warf.

s

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTERY.

BARitiEi.-At Barrie, September 27, Rt ii a.m.
BRtOC KILLE.-I n Preshyterian Church, Hynd-

man's, September 13, at 5.o m. Foliowed in
the same place on the x4 th inst. by the annual
P. S. S. Convention.

GUiELrH.-In Knoxc Church, Guelph, on Tues
day. 2oth September, at 10.30 oclock, ar. 

HAMILTON-In Knox Church, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, September 20, Rt 9.30 a.m.

H URION.-I n Brucefield, on the z3 th' $ eptern
ber, at 10.3o a.m.

KINGSToN.-At Gananotq ue, Tuesday Sep-
tember 2o at_3 p m.

LONDON.-The Presbytpry of London wjll
meet in Knox Church, St. Thomas, on Monday
12th September, at 2 pin., for Conférence, anc

1

on Tuesday mornin g, 3 th September, for busi-
nets. Eilders' Commissions and Session Records
exaînined.

MAITLAND. - At Wingham, on Tuesday,
Sept mber î3th, at i i. 5 a.m.

ORANGEVILLE. -At Orangeville, September
13 at 103oa. m.

OWVRN SOUN.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, September 2o, Rt 10 ar..

PETERBOROUG H -At Port Hope, September
20, at 9 au.ni

REGI4A-At Regina, on 2nd Wednesday in
icptember.

ROCK LAK-In Knox Church, Pilot Mound,
Wednesday, September 14, Rt 1.30 p.-m.

SAUGiRBN.--At Mount Forest, September 13,
at îo a.m.

WHTB.- %t Port Hope, on October z8, at
i an. The Presbytery will hold a conf erence
on Monday night and Tuesday morning.

BIRTHS, MARRIAOES & DEATHS
NOT EXCREDING FOUR LiMES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At OrilliR, on Saturday, Augu!;t 27, the wîfé

of H. Cooke, of s son.

MARR IED.
At the residence of the bride's father, Mount

Forest, on August 23, by the Rev. D. M. Ram.
say, Mr. Jame. E. Reid, of Ayr, to Georgina,
ilhrd daughter of Mr. Jonathan Conkliii.

At Niagata Falls South on ist inst., by Rev.
John Youniz, MA., Mr. W. H. Smîith to M rs. E
A. Pearce.

At Tottenhaîi, on September 2, by the Rev.
W. Reid, D ) assted by the Rev. John Neil,
B.A., and the . [McD. Duncan, B.A., the
Rev. H. E. A. Reid, B.A.. of StouiTville, to
Ntllie, second daugi'ter of the Rev. James 13.
Duncan, of Parry bound.

DIED.

At East Toronto, Napiera, eldest daughter of
the Rev. J. I. johnston, pastor of East Toronto
Pieshyterian Church.

In Montreal. AUgUSt 28, Robert Milnes Camp-
bell, son of Rev. Dr. Camnpbell, of ât. Gabriel
Churcli, aged twenty-ffive years and seven
nspnths.

Have you a Watch ?
Doos it Keep Good Time ?

'IRLEPHONS 1807.

AGENCI

45.3% Vonge Street.

489 Pariiamueiit Street.

278 Coilege Street:
1422 Qucen Street West.

199 Wiiton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

gr *MOM1%PUREm.G
.L Examinsations Oral or Mitt~'

Mats.MFE1 ON,
237 McMui Street.

QHRTHAND
By nmail or onduvidualiy. $.;untul

proficient. We teach Isaac Put
mails system. A s)stern used by 95
Reporterç in Canada. aç

aWBookkeeping, l'ypewrititg Penmanslilps
Commercial Aritbmetîc, Shorthand, and Com-
mercial Correspondence are the subjecîs tauszht,
S03 being thm enfire Ch ' ' " ls lpro-
ilinit. Hundreds of our pup-%s are -- nowhold-
ing positions throughout thç iPrd,'nce as Cash-
sters, Bo'skkeepers, Menograpbe.l axkCerks,
etc. OVER 2ooo STUDENTS 4ve graduated
front. this Acadciny during the p ~fve year-.,
wlsicbis equa kpohe combirred attt ance of al
th5e Businessý.LN5leges in Toronto during the
sarne period. WUPILS ASSISTED ho POSI-
rIONS. l

LOWE'S CoX ~AL ÂCÂDEY
346 SPADINA A+V~UE, - TORONTO

MORVYN HOUSE,
1o JARVIS ST., TORO j 

2

YOUNC ADIES O i~L,
For Residentand D Puptis.

MISS LAV. I 'iepi

(SuccoesertgoMits H ~g1t.)
A thorough English Course arranged wlth

reference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Speciai advantages are given in ýMunfc,
A a, PecGra and RElemîls.
Reeideut oWsmsech 'encher.

An extension whicb wiil greatly increase the
convenience of the Schooi is now in proc--as of
erectiopn.

Miss Lay wil be at home after August 22;

proviioua ta that date sho can bc addressed by
mail.

The Autumn Tern open-. on Monday, Sep-
tomber 12, 1892.

liorvysiBouae sîso o loers ail thse oiing
iisfiumiisoa09 a happy Christian homo. /

flMgcellarieous.tmiscellaneoaig.

R OBERT HOME
MIERCRA N TAILO w

415 VONGE STREET, CO NE R CrF
McGILL STREE/

J. YO U GITHE LEADINO ONDE TAK
347 Yonge St 

TELEPHONE 679,

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmless. Specially recoum nended
for Constipation of Infants dýelicate men.

PRIE 3 0_< NI

IF LIE TT g0.
Druggist-, 482 Queen Stre ,Vest, Toronto.

DALE'S BAKIERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, çOR VPORTLAN

UClebraîrd Pare Whiteend.
Duirh Brown

Riem$ PamiIlY ime.NIaude Bread

TR'Y DÂLE'S BREA.D.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Captal and Annota over - 51,600,000.00
&Anuallncomsover - - 1,500,M00.00

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Seott *aDd Weillnggy Sts.,

Insuranceeffete ýnaili 5 ids of property at
iouest current rates. ~Ds~lingsand their con-
tents insured on the v v1avourable teruns.
Lasse8 Prompt/biy and Ltberally Seillea

Hereward Spencer & o.,
CEY]LOI;

fIt5celiIneoue.

ONTARIO
ACRIGULTURAL

GOLLECE
WILL RE.G PEN ON OCTOBER 1

F u iL 0~e s L e c t u r e s o n A g r c l u e i t

Stoçk, ai SciecChemýistry,
Geclo Y, 4gny -d other sulj ects required by

ou$ g 11 nten ing to bc farmers.
F4r ir r gi ing full information appiy to

j MES MILLS, M.A.,det

Gue h, Aug st, 1892.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC_

Re-Opens September 7,'1892.
The College, while prov ing an extensive

and thorough course in iterature, Science,
Pianoforte, Voice Culture, mne Arts, etc., offers
superior advautages td h as desire a SE.
LECT COTiRSii in tbe and other depart-ments. 

The 
e nurobe 

ofi 
aaleayin

rolled gives a'sura ost prospebous year.
Students desirou fa va ing thenselves of the
advantages alfforded by t his institution should
niake imixiediate appiic ion to

REV. WM. C CHRANE, D.D.,
(,Over>iOr.

PRESBYTERIAI LADIES' COLLECE
(Opposite the Queens Park, Bluor St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER -6th, 1892'
UJlIVERF4IY 1 LA1ISP

Mat icuia ion: First Year WVork.

8 Ot. D PARITIENI
in c nn ti n Viti\hllt Coiîservator y of M usic-

T i_&P UTMIENTUn 4r the &rhoft MowerMartin, R. C. A.

D'u ng e past yes'a 4eere not able to re-
ceive t e application s~àe The bui ding
is nowJ re odelied and greatly extender. A
linsim n ber of new applications will be
received.

Send fo Cýdendar containing aIl necessary
inlormatio.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pm.D.,
PRINCIP'AL.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE.

ST. THOBIA@9 ONT.

GraduatingCorses in Literature, Music, Fine
Art, CoPUIr'a Science, Elocution, Twenty Pro-
les>oys asud Teachers, 200 students froin aluarts of
A merica. Termns moderate. IIeaItkt, Home, X liency.
Fine Buildings, etc., large attendance and hi threcord.-
6o-pp. Catalogue. PRINCIPAL AUSTI N,M.A.

CIOLMAN LA UNDRY 003
Incorporatod under the Law& of thse State of Illinois. Capital, # J00,M0.

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.
A WOMAN'S COMPANY, OWNED, OPERAIED AND MANACEO BY WOMEN.

SHARES ARE TEN ($10.00) DOLLARS EACH, AND ARE

SQLD QNLY TO WOMEN.
Wc propose to eniarge our business, and give woîneî of large or smaili ncaîîs an opportunity ho become

identified in an indus;trii and exceedingiy profitable busitness enterprise, arnd to establisior or more Branch
Laundries; for that purpose we have decided to offer îo,ooo Shares of our Capital Stock to be Sold Only
to Women. Prçsent prîce, STo per %hare, par value, payable, if desîred, in montbiy înstaliîient- Of S2.50
per share. Price of stock wîli bc advanced to $12.50 per share as soin as the îo,ooa shares now offered
are sold.

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESIMENT.
With the complete operaî.on of our latîrxdrîes we wiil have a capacity of turning out zoo,ooo lau ndrîed

shirts Per week, and as the p puiatîoî f Chip g requires many tinues this number of shirts a week, and as
the profit on each shirt is 5 cents, you car. diiy sec that running our full capacity we would bc able to
make a profit of $5,ooo a week, $2oocoa th, or $240,ooo a vear on shirts alone. to say ndthing about
revenues to be derîved from our ote .wr a departunents, wbicli wiii b large. Taking this, thon, as a
basis, and that rooney is worth 8 per cent., wc ould be rnablcd to psy a dividend of $8 on every share of
stock. We do not believe it will be less, and i nîay bc more.

AN EVUoPtoît rAIN'r l'EATU HX.- Our improved îîîetbod of doing laundry work givos botter
satisfaction than any other process, as nw c/heni ah are used, therefore the fibre of the linen is flot worn or
caten awav. tour b. uemsbas b*xU . 1 iblf,.he o ur eue s a; Ibm Ueîpauy .wu l
1311>14luaeiy; fti, l indelly .pera-l-ap, a d,1 botter tmtli, laspayfug Ovr £1117 per cent. en
lier a.uuî avented.

HOWMANY S A ES DO O WISH?
They are oiily îo ch. Better secure a an as you can now-b as we have

8ED . ** only ro,ooo shares a'ço r at this price an th il be taken very fast. OrdorsSEDFRYUS for stoc k wiii be fi received, anà a ripti>ns received in excoçs 'of -B E ORE above amount wilb ret rmcd to subscribers
No better investunent be foud hn pitai stock. lavent .. w,

whiie the tl.mpumy la ow, and reap t e efits paid in dividenda, perhapsYGU LAY oOW14 for the balance et yen lige.
TRSWrite to-day and send a stuuall dep it 0W ts yenu are in earnest, state

THIShow many shasreç you wish and wew e them fu>r you any roasoiiable
PAP R. length of time, FullIinfor tion snt fre application.

T/te 1pierior, ont of t e ieading reiig_ s papers of Ch icago, says : "The
energy displayed by the o cers or the Woman's Columbian Lauudry Co. ini

pushing their undertaking to succets, sud broadening bc foundations of their business, is truly remark-
aleTheY have jui.t ciosed a number'o larg e con cts for Hotel, Apartment Building and Raiiroad

ILaundry work, tl4at sill be exceedingiv profitable to the ortunate stockholders."
IThe work dl the Woman's Columbian Laundry C is important, and sbould receive the support Of

everv housewife in the country.'-Màailos HARLAND.

OFFICERS AND BOARD O LADY MANAGERS:
MaS. SARAH WILDER PRtATT, President, mombeî Mi I. F. PARtSONI;, Secretary and'i'roa3urer, Mau-~

Wonans Club of Chicago. ger the Parsons Steno"rphic Bureau.
Mas. MARCY FRENCH SWARTMOUT, Vice-President, Mast. MARY PAIRSOPUS OfChicago.

Author of School Text Books on Mathematics. oMRS. SALLIE M. MOaS, Member of the P&pyrus
Mas. ADiER, SCIHUYLER. 2nd Vice-Prosident, Club of Chicago

Preceptress. Centrai State Normal Schooi,, of MaLSMA§tios HARLArD,Authorof IlCommun Sese
Pennsyivania. in the Houseboid,"' the *Dinîjer Year Book,"~ etc-

Address Correspondence and inake !Drafts, Chock; and Money Ordera piyabie to

WOMAN'S COLUMBIAN LAUNDRY 000c",
134-142 Washington St, Chicago, Ill.

Ploas mention this Paper.

- 1"

576 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN¶.

ARTISTS' AND TEACIIERS' CRADUATIJMO COURSES
11àiN L BRANCHES C«F MU,3,O.

University Affiliation.

8OHOLAiiHIPS, DIPLOMA8, CERTIFICATES, MED)ALS, ETC.
Summer Normai Term.
FALL TIERM opens Sth Sept.

with enlarged staffr and incr.aa.di facilitie.

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTUON
MR. S.I H. CLARIC, Principal.

DEST MIETHODS, LARGE AND ErpielNr
STAFF, COMPLET£ EQUIPMENT.

One and two year courses with Dipioma
Delsarte and Sw-difth Gymnanticu,

taught hv competent speciaiists.
Paîl Term (IËlocution) begjns Sept. 2oth.

Separate Calendar for tis department.

C08 SERVATORY CALEN ýR NMAIL Rst

EDWARD F H y
COR. YONGE ST, AND WILTON AVL MIUSICAL OIRECT0fl

TEA MERCHANTSI
O£t4 KNP4IUVa~' UWRMnu'

q


